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Register of the Week.
On Wodniesday. May 8rd, the fiual

deatu oit Mri. Martor's Prohibition
bill was bell. Tic time was takon
up mainly by Mi-. Mcreditb's attsck
on tie Govarumeut policy sud Sur
Olivza:s defonce ot tie ameudmeutI

* proposeti by Hon. Mr-. Ross. Mi-.
Meredith began by asailing what bc
deacriboti s tho shnffiiug attitude et
Lie G overnment on tho question befora
t-ha Rous. The Minister et Educa-
tien hal to beer thc brunt et the
attack. Mr-. Mereith eaid iL was ha
Who dîspesed of the Sichultz Bill
f fteen yeers ega in t-ha sanie
manner lu whicli Mr-. Martar's Bill
wae buirîg set aaida. Ho accueil
the Cioviomwen& et boing bound
te thc liquor interest by chaîna et
gold. quoting fi-on the letter of Mr-.
Cnthbcrt ater tic lest election, andi
fri-n & lutter ut a caiLeu et Paterbor.
ougla te show tlt:.% *bu aaioon-keepere
were foi-ced te castribute te the Beforun
election fund. lie gave hie funl atibe-

,intu tu principle anti letter efthLe
bill befuru tUa Hh.UGO, inaintRining
tuai. the country was evidently ripe
for sucli a measure, andi tho. Roues
bai undo'abtedly power te deal with
At. Ha reaaî;nttd brinigiug the Demis
ton uovarnr'îant afitc tue debata. If
they bad net dose their duty to stem
t-be cvii et intenuperauce, it was ne
roes wby thbe Provincial anthorities
shuuld neglect tueurg. Ho concluded
by giving bis assent te tha original
motion.

Sur Oliver Mowat efpressod bis
gratification at tie suddcen conversion
ot his honorable t. 3 toe ieLmpai--
suce cause. Why bai ha not in bis
zeal for Prohibition calleil upon tha
Uaovornment te introduce a ill 9
This bil! was, Lt tbougbt,only anotuer
deviceofe the Opposition for political
purpeses, andi wss net introauced
t-braugb love ef religion and xnorality.
The last ime sncb a bill wag intro-
duced ini the flouse the leader et t-be
Opposition, Mr. Camai-on, since Chiot
Justice, agreeti with hlm that Uic
Province coula deal with Liii liquor
question 3nly as a matter et revenue-
To pass a prohibitory mu.asu-o with
doubitul saniction, would ho <îiply te
license everybody, anti woulid ha a
blow te temporanen. &s te t-be
charges moade by t-ho leader et Uic
Opposition, thay bad adduced cnly
t#o' nnpi-even accusations eut et the
thonsantis ot cases in the Province.
The m,)rityv ef iicénse-holde-e in the
Pîtvincc were Consci-atives, anai
their polîtics dti net stand iu t-ha way
oftLbeir business. He coucludeti by
stating opinions of leading aîutuorýities
t-bat t'e Provinrial Goveruimant could
net deal witb Prob:aitiou.

Mi-. Tait concludetheUi debate. Ha
prauceti s declaration signeti by 148
liquor-dealers in tue city that tuey

hadl not boon askod te contribue to tlîrough terrible crises if thoy are
the Reform campaign lande. There dividod.
waro 822 poLlUions la tavor of a ple- .. Conîtinue thoroforo with zoal as

bisoito. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oi hai lhs hudh ie ive begun. and recoive as a piodgo
bWit. TLir ishe shold c re ofour paturnal love the apostolia bome.

sected. diction whicb wo grant with ail Our-
Mr. Boss' arnondment to the amond. heart to enoli and ovcry one et you in

mont, giving the bill a six nienth's particular.-

hoist, and previding for a plebisoite, Tho oromoiîy of upening the
was finaliy carried by 54 te 88. On WVorld'u Pair at Chicago took place on
Thureday Mr-. Ross introducod a bill tho appointed day, May let, with

providing for the plebisoito. The vote overthing but ploasant weathcr te
is t li taen he frat Modayin nahe it.agreeable and coate a lasting
is t botake th fre Moday impression upon ail Who witnessed it.

Janitary, 1894. at the municipnal oleo- The President of t.ho United St.ates,
tiens. surrounded by his Cabinet, by high

- - officiais from many of the States, and
A large and important depu tation distinguiRhed representatives from

ef tho German and Austrian pros wiî abroad, made the dedioatory speech,
recive laelyby he olyFater.thon pressed the butt.on-and steaaîrecive laelyby he olyFater.and elootricity did the rest. The

Upon entering the audience bail the avant was ne ordinary one milita-y

.Pope exclaimed .- l- Ah, laere are the in procession. guns saluting. flags
seldiers et the pen 1 - Yeur testi- stresming in the merning breeze. are

monis,"sai Le XH. i hi rely ispayste which wvu are flot accu5-
menie," sid Le XII. in ie rPIY It is net, theretoro, astonish.

to their address, -6correspond admir ang that on a civil: sud stato holiday
ably te the special benevolenca wich the crowd ehould swell te something
we have best.wed apes the faithitul et like 175.0nlf A social stand had
Germany, and particnlarly te tho8e boen erected, fremn e latferm. upon

whicb were chairs for President
wbo devoto thern'telves te the. noble COloveland, the Duke of Veragua and
mission et which yen acquit yeurselves, Lin, partv, aud the higlier officera et
and who. ç7nting and publisbing the Pair* After the preliminary axer-
newspapers inspired by Cathoho aîrit, ciscs had been gene through. the
deserve well et religion and ofet Ui]rcsident et the United States rose,

Churh e Go. Crtanlythee *and, surveying the vast audience,
Churh ofGod Cerainy thre addaressod thom as follows. -9i amn

hardly anything gi-eater than the bei-e te soin my fellow citizens in the

fanction, whoee end ia to defoud uner- congratulations whicb befit thir, oca-
geticahly, in the midst et this maus et sien. Surraunded by the stupendous

errea ad tis epraityet octineaotivity, aud in view ef the magnifi.
and moral, the sacred righti. et trnth, cent evidences et Arcan ekifli and
ander the condition et flot wendinig intelligence, we need net fear that
charity. these congratulations will bie exsgge-

rated. We stand to-day in the pi-es-
"We have confidence that you wii once et t.he eider nations et the 'world

attain this resuit bY following the and point te the gi-est achievements
pathe andai-nies whieh ame t.raced out we bei-e exhibit, asking ne allowance
fer yen by this Apestoho Ses, thls be on the score et youth The onthusi-

whih l th f-m asi e trtb ndasm witb which we contemplate aur
whih; s te frm.bass o trth nawork intensifies the warmth ef the

justice, the screng citadel ef authority greeting v~e exten?À to those who have
wbich unbridled licence La twdu cerne from tereigu lande te ilinstrate
attacking. This Sa. ii ai. thea samu with us the grovth and progres et
tiine an effcacîouB element and strong human endeavor in the direction ot -a

bond~~~~~~~ etcnodadpec.Ynwî ighcr civilizatien. We, who believebondof onooa aa pace.youwinthat popular education and the stimu-
tbereby easily recegnizo bow WC i-e- lation et the best impulses et oui-
joice at hcaring yen prutess alîti j,_ oitizens lea the way te a realizatian
pros Your sentiments et faith and et the national destiny %vhieh oui-
docility in regard te the Churcli and fath promises, gladly weioame the

opportunity boe afforded us te see
thie supreme Apostolie See, whose resultg accomplished by the efforts
rights, wt are certain, will be defundeti which ha%e been exerted leonger than
by yen with cour& go andi pee, e c. vars in the field ef man's improve
And in the tusgnîficent pati wbich ment, while in an appreciativo return

willw open to these wbo foîîow yo we exhîbit the unparalIeled advauce
yen and wonderful e.cecmplisbm6nt et a

yen te encouraged oeory day by thoso young nation, and pi-osent the
who bave already reapeti the fruits or1 triompha et a vigorons, self-reliant,
your effort8, by the syrnpathy and anid inlependent people. W. bave

pruia ofmse nd unghtmenb Lt these edices, but we have bise
pi-iseet îs an upigi. onbybuili. the unagnificent tabric et a

the. desire et reslizing the hope we peular goerumnent, wbose grand
beld about yen, aua above ail, by the proportions are seen througheut the
excellence et the good wh'ch your world. Wo have madbansd bore
efforts viii obtain. Amongat Lhs gatbored tegether objecte et use and
varnons kmnds et geed the mosi. impor- bcauty, the preducts et &xnerican 5klil

and invention. Wo have aie made
tant is the full and perfet peace ana mon who i-nie tbcmselves. IL le an
concord botween Church and St.ate , exaltedl mission in which wo and ouar

oe tends, coutormably to tu divine guests fi-rn other lands ame orgaed.
institution, LO gain eternal salvation;- as wO zo-oerate in the inauguration
thc other, the well.beiug othbore bolow; et an entorprise dcvoted ta buin

bothwM btan te aCire reuitifcnlight mnent, and in the. unc'ertak-
b oth wlII o bt in t e dc ire res it i s e m r e n te r u p o n W C e ox e rnplify

they walk in union, but both wiI pasa in tsnoblesi souse the brotberboed

et nationa. Lot us hold tfut te the
meaning that undorlies this coremony,
and let us net lose tho impressîvonese
et thie moment. As by a touai Lue
maehinory tLUt givos lite tu this %rast
Exposition is now 80t iii motion, se at
the saime instant lot aur hopos and
aspirations awaken forces whioh in ai
time to corne, saîal influence thc
weitaro, the dignity, andthe Liatùdum
et maukind."

As thc lust words foll from hie lips
tie Presidont presscd tie button on
the table near hlm. Thtis wss &,le
signal fer a demonstration, in tact,
difficuit ot imagination and 1sfinitoly
more, se et description. At eue and
the saine instant Lie audience burst
inte a tbuudering shout, theoarches tr
pcaied forth the strains et the
HaUlelujsh chorus, the wheels et the
gi-est Allie engine in Mschinery bail
comrnenced tu reove, the eloctiie
focuntains in the lagoas threw their
torr2nts toward the sky. a flood of
wate- gushed forth fi-cm the Me-
Monnie~s tountain and i-oled back
again into the banta, the thunder ut
artillory came fi-rn the vassels in the
laite, the ehimes in Manufacturera' bhl
aud on t.bo German building rang eut
a mei-iy peai, and overhead the flags at
the ton ai tho polos is trust ot the
platformn revealed twu gilded modula
et the ships in which Columbus firet
sailed to American ebors. At tic
saine moment aIse hundrede et fiags of
all nations and a] co]ours were un-
fui led and wnbînt siglit of the platfurm.
It wua fully Les minutes belte the
demnensti-stion eubsided. Thon the
bani played IlAmerica." and the
exervises wei-e aLaun end. The Colum-
blun Exposition was open te tue
nations et trie world. It was precisely
the heur ot son wbnn President
Cleveland tonchedl the buttes sud thus
declared Uic epening an acSiplisbed
tact.

The formel dedication ai Uic WVo-
masn's building took place in the alter-
noon et Uic saine day, when Mrs.
Petter Palmer delîvered tia following
addrese. -- Our unbeunded thanks
are due te the exaltoti andi ;nfluonttsl
persons wbe becama in their i-capoc
Live ceunitries patrenesses and leaders
et the movemont inaugurated by us tu
represent wbat wemen are doing.
fier Mlaiesty the Queen et EnRiand
has kindly sent as embibit ct tha work
et ber own bande, with the message
that while she usually boels ne interest
in expositions sho gives9 this special
t.oken et syxnpa&hy çrîth the work et
theud Àsti Lady Manugers becaiiee
et its efforts for womon. fier Majcsty
tic Quecu Regeut ef Spain bas kindly
promised te gi-atify oui- desire by ena-
ing "e relies et 'hc gi-est Isabella
whose name La se closely assooiated
with that et the discoverer et eut
continent. Thc Orient lins net becs
behind in ltc efforts to ce-eperate witb
us, altbougb it bas succeeded iu doing
se enly on a limiteti scsie anai is many
cases unofficiaily - Japan, under tha
guidance et iLs libers! and intelligent
Emprms. bas prompuy anai cordially
promoted oui- plans. Her Majesty
tie Queen et Siamu bas sont a special
delegate, wut.i directions that she put
bei-self under out leadorabip andi lars
what indluatrial anai educational ad-.
=attges are open fo woxnen in otier

ceuntiles, se that Siam may- adept
sncb as -,vil olevate the condition et
ber womeu.-

en ®rr e1,5 ttr.
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11OX. EDIVARD BLAKE, M. . hearty oheors and the debato a
- forthwlth acijourned.

Reply ta Mdr. T. IV. ILusseil'a Argnl6ntà. Estier incidents ln the ovening te
whloh I have briefiy alluded, absorbod

Tho Gobe's London correspondent no muoh attention, aud tho heur nt
niakos the following referenco ta Mr. whlch .11-. Blake spoko was so lato, that
Illako's speech, in rop'y toc Mr. bis speech nocoasarily roceives nlight

Russell, who was latciy in (Janala in the whoie, howevcrp the verdict pro-
the intercet of tho Irisb landiorda:. nounced i. distinotiy favorablo. The

Mr Bliake, rising at 10.35, followed Daily Nzvs, in tho following editorial
AdamiraI Field, but miade scant allusion passage, paya a bigh trlbute ta the

tebis romnaike. For Mr. Biake's Canadian statesman :-11 Lord George
objcl'inaddeaingth HosewasteHamilton, wbom the leaders of the
objcê i adresing ho ous W1 taintellectuai party judioiousiy, put up

robut tho extravagant argument to foliow Mr. Asquith. proteated againet
against Home Rule which Mr. T. W. hasidingz over the govai-nmflnt of Iroiand
RussnIl bad worked out in a speech to su01h men as the Nationaliat mein-
nmade carlier in the debate, as the re bers of the Haseo of (Jommons. Thoe
suit of bis reont four woek's visit to are few, indexd, of thoso niembers whr,
C'anada. Mr. Russellin1 a very usoful are not botter fltted te govern thoir
and sucesful platfornx orator of the own country than Lord George la te
flrebrand clos%, but it goos without govern the United Kingdom. No

saigtbat in breadth and power cf minister vas ever dearor at the price,
mnd, as weli, cf course, as in irnow- and nu pensioner over les dezerved bis
Iedge of Canadian, affaira ho compares penaion. It le a littie unfortunato for
te Mr. Blake as a pigmy te a giant. an otherwiso much toc fortunato marn
There ean bc no twc opinions a tu that, havîng followed Mr-. Asquith, ho
who would triumph in the combat, but ehould have beau, hiniseif followod at a
the case, the thoroghnea and the un- later poriod cf the evoning by Mr.
forced oloquence with whi".h Mr. Blakre. A comparison, t%% aeu a con-
Blakre demolishcd and pulverised Mr-. trait, botween the twa men would be
Russell'à contentions were greatly eo ridiauilous as te incur tho charge cf
appreciated by the House, and afforded xnepitude. Mr-. Blaire in inferior ta ne
te the English legielators furthor evi. mnan la tbe Blouse cf Commons, as hoe
dence cf tho justice cf the reputation 8howed agaïn lust nigbt, in vigor cf
iwhich Mrs Blake bas brought with hiru nind, in power cf expression or ini
frin Canada. The Houso waa teler- knowledge cf constitutions) statesman-
ably filled when Mr. Blakre began, and ship." The Daiy Chironide, toc, la
it got fuller as timne went on. Point very eulogisti. It esys. 4"Mi. ]3lake's
alter point of his speech was endorsed review of the Canadian situation and cf
with cheer8 by botb the Nationaiist the Ulster argumenta wua reaily a
and Liberal momberg, the former capoc.- remarirabie piece cf reasoning-ceagcrly
îally particuiariy enjoying the ildrub. dranir in by Mr. Gladstone--and
bing"I Mr. Russoll received. The worthy cf a much earior heur. But
uiiniste-iaiists as a whoie heartily wel my npace la gene."
comed the arguments Mr-. Blake X--Ts.CTS >RiOM THE SPEECH.
adduced ln support cf the bill fi-cm a The foilowing are oxtracta fron Mr-.
Canadian experienco. This 'vas ope. Blako's speechs eotdi h
cially the case with regard te those bnw asun eportdin h
passages in which tho speaker deciared "'* iuigtAdral Field's
that the history cf Quebec ahowEtd bow speech, ho pointed eut that hoe hadl net
utteriy illosory wore the foars enter- made it apparent 'vhy Ilthe pewers of
tAined by the Ulster Prtsanete offence and defenceocf the empire
they wouid suifer injustice ln cause- would be woalrened by the passage cf

quene of(Jaholi asendacy.this bill. That vas te be taken as a
quece f Otboic scedany. 'MY' matter cf faith from the honorable anid

self a Protestant and kmn wit the altadil.Tsconrwud

w'ached 'ae proeae cf eventautheo,"' want more ahipa, more guns and more
aid the. Blar, 'ros ofaxnt thre1 i ýdmi.ra1I ho supposeid. (Admirai

jidM.ae, the mind as fat u1 au Field: "No, ne; thero are toc many
sharge h a n oeraly its aw had more &lready,» and laughter.) Yos thora
thare nd getsl prp it shari, nd thre vas eue tee many. (Nationalist
gevaniita pof rtho ountr" ite heera) How maliog Ireland con-
olaan lof ue passaetr. BLak tented ana loyal could produce a state
sain: au elq psagi-c that Blak oi ~ f thinga in 'vhich, co more admira],
said :E«Ingll-seaiing tiertuestacaso moru sbip or one more gu would
bec ]Ehare el n quiesenortiQe a ho required it vas impossible tu undor-
poetio ar nemnqe rsca as te ail stand." Turning hie attention to Mr.postio insom repecs a thy wulaT. W. Russell, Mr- Blaire &Mid :-,&The
bo in if aIl who arc arcund them hee on. member for South Tyrono and
cf tire sea extraction, cf the, saineOtohalskdowb aani
rare and cf the same faitb, but thore a othreprmenti aune Iris hou, oanaia
ne ground for alleging that the situa-resetngaIrs cotycud
tien cf the Protestants in made unconi. stand up boe and upon platforms la
foi-table by the majority that surrounida this country advocate the cause of
thoni." "'On the contrai-y." Mi-. Blaire home i-nie 'vithout the knowJedvsý te be
added in a passage which was Jfuch acquired by long roaldence in Ireland.

"I bliee tat ~iecf He H admittod the justice cf some cf
appiauded. ,bleethteeo h these remarirs, but t.ha bistcry cf Ire-
mont creditable, parts cf a creditabie land waa wit large in the beoir cf
bistcry in the d*'ge" of telerance, cf the world in pages that were thlled wxnth
hiberality, breadth of spirit and recog- teau-s and etained with blood, and that
nition cf the rights of the minority mgtb edb hs h a n
whicb distinguishea the Roman Oathol- ih bao read those vih r an , sudfo

lh pbounc cfe supech tHere weud twenty years. (Hen-. heur.) Tho hon.
thferen thrah the spee orch there ion membor for South Tyrone could net
rof eansehbroa hci- conideraiethen have hall that advantage in regard te

cf taesnaisbi vichunerie hoCanda, becauso it vas the good
wbo rhome Rule acheme. Mi-. Blake, fortune of thst country net te have for
for instance, argued that as la the 2geat mayear ocurences whxcb
case cf Canada twenty-live years ago, ba!dimmet nu ase th pge c
s0 in the case cf Ircland now, theth itr dsan hepgso
ronxedy cf admittod ovils ia the sabsti- yh hsocf Ireland. Canada, large

tutin ofa uion or ting reayli ertent, but ccupying rallier an
tutin c a uionfor hine rollyobscuire corner cf the worid, bat! set-

cmmon, with cepa.'ate institutions, for tjed ita own difficultica wvithout
thinge really becal. and the peroratien cf rulnEganndtoerhd
bis speech vas a foi-cible remiudmr that nroubiing Engiacduntud tuerefore, had
tho essonce asu d substance cf the vihele io geann th bot an pptuit
oontrcveray turnied On thre questioncferngmuhaott"
wbethe parliamontw'as goi0 te adopt FALLEN A3IONG Oe-RUGEME
the poliry of trust su, bouie! cr thre The hon. meniber bad epent t.bree
policy cf incrodaiity aud dospair. It or fou£- week(i in Canada and bat!
'vas just, upon rnidnik. when Mi-. fanonu mmong Orangemen - (Nationallat
Blakre reauniet bis Boat amid, very Cbe6id)-ancr pereons cf tbat kidney.

They did net boat ai- wound et rob
bum, or despitefully usé blm-(augh.
ter)-but, on t-he contrary, t-bey re-
ccived bospltably and crammet! hlm
%vith things whieh ho was cnly tee
auxicus te swallow, and whioh si-ci-
dillicult cf roeotion. (4" Hear, ir,"
and! langhte-.) Ho dit! net deny that
thero was la that country a large eat!
powerful body cf Puritans viha enter-
taîned hostile feeling wftb roferlgo te
Homo Rule for Irelauud, but it wua
unainly compeset! cf Oraugemea as
fanatical as t-he (Jiangemon an this
aide cf t-be watci. Mi-. Blaire showet!
that Mi-. Russell bad totally misappre-
heudod both t-ho set-tlment aflectet! by
the Union .Act cf 1840 and that affect-
et! by t-he Act cf Confederatiou. Tho
settlement favorot! by Lord Durham
bad really in view the demationalizing
cf t-he French portion of t-he iubabi-
tantes cf the countr-y sud their absorp-
tion by t-be Engliah portion. The
ntt-empt after 25 yearBs'triai failed. Iu
t-he end a doadlbci ensued, sud after a
long poriot! of goverameat wvith 'vesi
snd inadequate majerities t-ho atates-
mi nl cf both aides sut thomeelves te seo
whetber soma rç,.aedy coult! not be
ûppiiet!. The bon. mnember said t-bat
the remedy which vas appliet! was oe
cf a different chai-acter fi-cm that
which bu underatoot! it te ho. It 1usd
beeu, sggosted that it vas a remedy by
menus cf tbe creatien cf an incerpor-
ating union cf those two wfth the other
provinces. It wus net se. Sncb a
remedy wonît! bave beau i-ejectedi. It
was feit at let that the t-rue remedy
was tc loave taesah o! those commuai-
tics wbicb had fcrmerly beeu separate
provinces, aud vhich bat! nover been
weldet! tegether by t-ho force applied
te t-hetin uth., settienient cf 1841, the
contral by each cf its eva local affaire
-(cors)-to find a cemmon, gront
wir.b referenco t-e affaira ln vbich their
int-eresa vers realiy coguate, te ci-este
a truc union cf feeling and! interest by
liwiting that union to t-hoa subjects
on wbicb t-ho people feit tbat a commun
parliamenz cught te aet, sud by grant-
ing toeoacb cf the countries a separate
institution for t-heir own local manage-
ment cf such affaira as voe special te
tbemselveai

Mi-. T. IV. Russeil did net t-blir that
ha bat! referret! to thbe settîement of
1867.

IL. RUSSELL'5 ERReR.
Mi-. Blaire sait! that this iças tbe

cogent part cf the vhole argument.
The hon. meinbar's friende bad given
hlmi an account cf thte Durhanm settle-
ment, sud for aIl t-be bon. member
appeared te know t-bat settlement was
continuing apparenitly te t-bis day.

Mr-. T. W. ilusacli sait! ha wua i-
plyiLg sgolcly tc a statemeut regardiLg
Lord Dui-ham's seuîlemet. Ho vas
perfectiy aware cf the settlement cf
1867, but iassmucb as it dit! net corne
within the province o! bis reply ho did
not maire use cf it. Tho bon, gentle-.
man had referret! te bis sources cf in-
formation. Ho migbt tell the hon.
gentleman that t-he information bat! net
come fi-cm Orange sources, but fi-cm a
gentleman who happened tobe a partnor
ia the business af the bon. gentlemen.
(Laughter).

Mr. Blaire sait! t-bat the important,
peint cf thre Canadien paraîlci vas tho
point which the bon. member Lad,
omitted. The ncorpcratiug union pro-
ducet! t-ho evil resulta cf t-be lacer-
poratiag union between Gi-ont B-lt-ai
and Irelant!, and twcnty-five yoaxa cf
expeu-lcnce conviuced t-hem that it vas
necesary te npply a renxedy. The
z-emet!y at!opted vas t-be subat-ituting
cf a union for things i-oaily common
sud £eparate institutions, for thiaga
reallY local (Cheers. The hou.
memcher sait! thaz thils pruved bis case
as te Ulster, because Upper sud Lever
Canada veroe separato. But t-bat vas
not the Mater of Qneboc The Ulster
cf Quebec, accort!iug to t-he ve of
the hon. member, vwu te ho fount! ln
that loyal and! ProtestanZt mlnority
viiose attitude la t-be eariier years ho

T

hadl skotobed a fow moments ego. The
loyal and Protestant niinerlty acptcd
the proposai that NVUs made for a flad.
eration that wus made with legal saf%.
gade. Thoin tuey showed their

visdom. But thera hat! nover been a
tume in the early or in the later day.
lu which they viowcd the Roman
Catholia majority %wlth thut degi-ce cf
detostatian mnd abhorrenco whiob the
House nov ea-ut regulatod the senti-
monte of the loyal Irish minority te-
yards thoir countrynien. (Hear, bear.>
Certain Precaut-Ons being taken-and
the pi-osent bll abounded with precau.
tiens-(,Oh,» and chece)-the situa.
tien la Quebea was willingly accepted.

TUE LIAJORKTY 3IU8T RULE.
No daubt suoe wero still dissatisfied,

for there vas nothing more difficult in
the wurld than fcr a tninerity cf that
race, and having tho predominant posi-
tion whieh it had eccupied, to recoucile
theniselves te tho view that the major-
ity should iule. (Oheers). They dit!
nnt like it, and it %vos but human
nature that tbey sbould not, tbough
net the bigbest part cf human nature.
(Hear, boni-.> Hise)! a Protestant
aud kmn witb the minority in Quebee,
ho lied anxious1y 'vatchad. the pregrma
cf avats there, and as far as ho cceld
jrtdgo the mincrity had aiways had its
share, and geaerally more in the gev.
crament cf the country. (Cheere.)
Thoî'e was always oue or more BEglush
and Protestant minister among the
provincial governors. Thero had beau
an extraordinary degrec cf liberality
with reference te tho representation la
parliameat cf those who 'vere, net
mereiy cf an absolutely diffèent race,
but cf another tevu and! another crecd.
(Hear, her.)>* ihae nasure cf 1867
'vas a proposai te change the constitu-
tion cf several autonomous provinces.

Hon. menibeks hadl told Hum that if
this measure became law Ulster vould
soparate fi-cm the i-est cf Iroland, and
'vculd go in for complote independence.
There vas, however, a variety cf opn
ion on that point. (Hear, hear.> Ho
dit! net know wbicb character that i-e-
sistance 'vas to assume. It was said
that Ulster vas te become an armet!
camp, and that she 'vas te vin against
&Il Ii-eland. Well, if Ulster could Win
agaminat ail Irelant! in arme she could
certainly 'vin against ail Ireland vit-
out arme. (Elear, bear.> There 'vas
ne proposition more settled than that
if Ulster vas the superior province,
pesseocf ail those high qualitles
wbich vient te maire up a people, she
vonîd command! the situation la Irelant!
ur der ail circumrtance!. (Rear, hear.)
It vas said toat the Irish legialature
ronît! censist cf tva partie&-the

Roman Catholie NatiznaliBa and theo
.Protestant Loyaisu, and that the
former would antnuruber t-be latter hy
threa te co. But could anycue sup-
poe that viben ail thbe ropresentativea
of Irelant! were met together la the
national legisiature t-bat tbat demarira.
tion cf parties would be preserved 1 It
vas oue cf the goot! qualities cf Ir-ish
Nationaliste that there was a consider-
able divergence cf opinion among t-hem,
whiwb somotimes manifeste! ut-self at
inconvenient timen, and if it 'vas feare!
tbat the presence la the Imperiai par.
lamant cf 80 Irish representativea
would dominato 500 or 600 Biish
ropreeentatives, why shonld net thbe
Protestant miaority cf une-fou-th la
tho Irish legislature acquire an eqnally
powerfal position ¶ (Ilezr, heur.)

PROTESATb EN QUSItEC.

Ho bat! repeatedly aairedProtemuata
ln the province cf Qucbec vhethcr tbey
bat! anytbing to complain cf in. con-
nection with educational matters, and
hoe hall nover yet discovere! that t-bey
ball any serions gi-lvance [t 'vas, in
fact, ackuowlodged t-bat more bat! bean
givon te thbe Protestants hy the £Me
'vil) ce the assemhly t-han it wua con-
starained to give. Thon, t-ho bon.
member sait! th-ba the Roman CJatholie
cburýàh te6bk t-ho tithe fi-cm tho iand.
Yos; but 'whoe iegscy 'vas t-at ' Who
estbUàehd t-bis tithe 1 (Heur, hear.>



Tho tithe takon wus very moderato ini
ainaunt, aud previded a very moderàto
subsistence. But the Protestants had

ne anvance in connootian wiLli tht»e
tith e, for it was anly exaatedl tram
Roman Catholien, and if a Protestant
bought a farru it vas tithc-free as long
as it reniainod in Protestant bands. It
wau said by grievancc.mangers that,
whon a protestant hold land efforts
wore made te got it frein him by thc
priesta. But ail that the priesta ever
did was te supply iaoaey te an intend-
ing purchazer ai a lev rate cf int4ifest,
se that ho waa enabled te pay a bigbcr
pnice than ho weuld otherwise be able
te pay te the Protestant vendar of the
tarin, who was teuiptedl by a good price
te part with bis land. The oui>' griev-
aute wss that the Protestant farinera
ware in this way iuduced te go. (Mr.
T. W. Russe'.. "lThey are being
squeezed out." lie agreed that tho
Protestante aud Englieb-speaking min-
anity were net in an coinfortable e
position iu Borne respecte as they would
bo if ail those arouad thein wero cf the
saine extraction, cf the saine race and
cf the aame faitb, but thora was no
greund for alleging that thc situation
of the Protestant$ was mnade uncorniont.
ale by the inejorit>' that surroituded
thein; a n theo contxmry, bie beliaved
abat one af the mont creditable partis of
a creditablo bititory was the dejkree cf
tolorance, liborality, breadth of spirit
and recognition cf the rights of the
minority whicb distinguithed the
Romnan Catholics of the province of
Quelic.

A CIJOICE OF TRUST ORt DIsTIîUST.
Mr. Blake coneludcd s ollowa.
IlThe people cf Canaan ere coming

more and more ta sec that they bail
littie te do with aur littie wans or con-
tinental diplornacy. 13y bringing for-
ward thc present prapos'sls for Ireland
thxe feelings of Carada bad been much
allayed, and they began te sec a prac.
tical plan for ensbling tbera ta continue
permanently their conetion with the
mother country>. The natural ahane cf
Ireland in irupenial and national affairs
were bers anid vas te be bers. .AHl
that was wanted ta mature Irishx pros.
pont> was the existence of a feeling cf
contentrnent and a sanse of common
interest. (Hlear, hear.> Lot parRa-
ment give ber that local control sixe
asked fer, give ber thiat share in
national concerna she rigbtly dernand-
cd, and a settiernent in substantial
terme of Enality would ba obtained.
Ho believed that Uic princip~e cf HDue
Rule for the varions divisions cf thc
United Kingdoin might long precede
the practical application of it, and
wben it wus recognized that local
apinion abould ruie in Scotland in
Scottiali concerne, that local opinion
sbould rate in Wales in Welsh alFaira,
and in England in English affaira,
rnany cf the difficulties which noyv give
riue te alarox rould ba solved in prao.
tice The etance and substance cf
this whole cautroveray it might be
difficuit to argue on ardinary liuee. It
depended on wbether parliament was
going ta adcipt the policy cf trust and.
belief or the pohicy ai incredality and
despair. (flear, hear.) It depended
aiso, upon the question whether nui-
niosity, roucer and alienation produced
b>' pet wrongs nuid injustice werd
reparsble in the mind of mn, and
whether they were ta be repained b>'
the continuance of wrongs 2ud injus-
tice, by the continusuce cf tho raie cf
supenior force, oar by thc abandounent
of wrang and injustice and by thxe
grant of the reasoumible rights 'if citi'
zanship* Unless tlic> acknowiedged
that the men te whom tbey bad grant-
ed thc franchise ware enftIied te Uic
ordinar>' normal rights cf majorities,
and unlesa the' 'wre prepared te go
back and goveru Ireiand as a crown
colon>', tIre> bad ne alternative, logi-
cailly or practically, axcept te coa
forward and trust these mon fixe> had
declared ta bie capible citizena with
the duties cf capable citizenship, and
ta give them an appartumity of showing

*their higlicat aspiratione; sud their beê.
qumalities by sàyiùg ta them, IlWo
trust you, and va belteve yen wiii bie
eqaqal ta tire situation." (Cheers.)

misa IMAry Radinent!,

Miss Mary Redmniod, cf Dublin. thé
youngest sculptor in ail Ireland te
have Uic houer cf reoeivlng commis
ùibus for public monuments, bas
racent>' had a lasson whioh maight
pré-' 6dishesrtaniDg te lesa enthuelastia
philanthropiots. In 1881) she roecived
a commission te makie a statue of
Fathar Matbew, and at once set te
tvbrk. It was net until 1891 that lier
oday modal 7vaa finisbea; aud meaai-
whiteliait reseued a littie gamin frora
starvation and permitted lm ta pose
or malte hisoef otherwise usoful iu
lier studio. The dlay modal, rupre-
âenting the great tampéansce apestle
with baud uplield as if lu blesaing,
was awaiting the décision cf thé
conimittee. 'wben the chariity boy
turned rebellions ana hsd te bc dis-
charged. In revenge for thia ho
visited miss Reamond's apartinents
by Rtealth. aud. when she returned
frorn a walk, announced that hoa ha
"ldoue for" I er statue. Tho haber cf
years baid been destreyed lu a mo-
ment; but the bravo girl set te wverk
again. aud lu May,. 1892, anethen
modal was placed before the commit-
tee, who accepted lb with mucli
acolaini. t lias boen reprodnced in
Carera marbie. and critle are unaaî
mous lu their pi-aise. The poor littie
wretoh who dettreyed flie fin lday
modal was given a sentence of sevon
years' pénal servitude.

On April lOtb, while Michael Coogan, la.
baron, of Watkin strmit, Kilkenuy, vws
engagea lu cleaulug the Windows of Patrick
lekey'gt hous. lu Lover John street, thec

là,dder on wkich ho stoot! lppod. and ho feul
ta thec pavement, fraotuniug bis leg in ta-o
lCoes. Ho vau remnoved ta thec Couuty Iu-
frmary. vhero ho in progresslng favonably

but lie vill hc iucspacitated for soeralý
menthsand mu!is vile sud five yonng child-
non-tue -jldest but eleven-will bit sadly
ctraltened for thxe menu cf subaistence titi
bis recoverv.

The minerai vaterfaetor rcceutly openet!
in Balle by Meatus. Egan & Sou, SlIgc,
airoady resta on a bzz no mcure as fa war-
rant 2ae dai-elopmti f tc business ta very
large proportions. Mesana Elgs bave lico
fonfunate lu sccuring business premises ad!-

rabiY ada p ft! for their business, sud
capable, lu thoir consceusnu, o! meeting
&DY future requlreinenta. The present ouf-
pA freux fli fsctory lu 30 dozen an hour.

oh ordars flewlng iu ame fahi>' eual ta this
supply, and nov coanctions are being daiiy
formad lu snrround[ug tea-ns, vhere trial
orderu have beau given wif h Tory satlfactory

Young vom, and orpcciamly nummer
girls, Who dos,! Uliti' lu lisants, wMi bo iu.
tercsted ' ; leu tram Marion Cna"vford'a
lstuat book, "'Tho Childrc cf thc KIag,", cf
thxe momenf11onu cOnqcueuces that &'.tend su
enmaement o! marniage lu Itaiý .1"I is
not easy», maya Mr. Crma-ford, 'te ; couvcy
ta a f0oigu Mina generailv lihe cuornous
imiportance Wh U-isix affaci -ad a. Ita>' t a
distinct promise of xuarriagc. - , indced,
aimait arnounts, monali> apeaklug, t m'Ir-rage Itzcl, sud the breaking of it in iokcd
ripou, âccýýImi8,lres .anuactof ifidciîy

fa licmaniag baud. A youuiz girl Whio
refuse ta kccp ber ongniet la unlc
clvefta-an= ovlet-prba v becauto owieti
arm uzet! as a decoy Àll aver the coutry in
auaring sand shoatliià ail amail birds. Be
thzt as It ina>, Uic terni la bitter reproach.
Lt.sticks fa her Whe liu carner if, sud ofteu
ruin hor whole life,"1

For saeer Colds.
GUTLRizxi-I bail a saVero colt!, for

wvich I took Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Sy-
rop. I flut! It au excellent remady, gliig
prompt rifle!f and piensmuf to fako.

J. P.ATSTuR, Euntsvilis Oun.

At fthe aiai fernigiàt>' Mcetinz cf the
U:rlingiar Bcà;rd of Guardisus, on Apii
l3ili, Mr Michael SCtt, D. V. C., anxd ntb-
seqnutly Mn. Wm. Deouro>. J.P.. chair-
Man ý,Pnesdiug3, Mr. Johno Phlaa WUa cci-
cd VIce0-bairmman for flic easunzjaar; Dr.
Ccrmackvg cleea madczi c coer, auna
Mr MI.'Marpby. of mefnuy, wua eloct-
cd solicitor te fixe union.

Save ail cauochhedl postage stanpa cf c ery
kiud sud country anu d-senti ie f, BaV P.
M. Barr.aiHaio=tor, Nea-Jersy. Give
at anuS your adda., sud yen vili roctive
$e2th thc neocazar> phaiitiun a nies Sou.
îe*~ p Hauùnctoù uwoi*n,

A Cure and! à Convrsion.

Duriug the rnth of June, 1892,
Fathar blathieu, a passionit, wbilo
at tbc Grotte saw orning towards
hlm a ernali invalid canniage lu whiulî
was a poor lad1y, a paralytio, who had
just émergea [rom tho fountsiu aud
wlio vas waeping. le undarstoad
that ber grief wvas causa by not
haviuig bocu ourod, approhing bcer
ho said: IlCeurago, madam." The
peer invlid looked at hum, in astonieli-
niont, and, seaing bis spaular drese,
abe miatook hlm for a protestant
minieter. IlSir," lie i-aplied, I
have ne uccasior tc speak wili yau;
you airo a protostaxa., I do nlot knew
yen .» IlMadani, I axat net a pro-
testant, I sam a Catholio aud a prie&."
To assuro bei-self of this tact, the
invalîd examined tho brevian>' the
piest ha in hie band. IlAnd yen
tell rme ta have courage Abbot ?"
-Yas, madani, 1 hope yen shall le

cnrcd."' The evcnîug of t ,saine
day, while the Faîher vas ssj.ng bis
resar' sthfle Grotte a gentleman
appreacliad hîm, IlAbbot," lie said,
"'are yen tbe anc Who told Miy wvife
thîs rnerning te have ceurage.» "IYen,
sir, but I arn net the abbot." The
gentleman vas greatly aatonished 1

*Wall, who are yen thon ? yen said
yen were a Catholic priest.' - Yeu,
certainly, but I arn net an Abbot, I
amn a Father, 1 amn a rehîin.
'Ah lveal thon! Father, ha yen

hope? Il Yes, sir, muoh." IlHow
s0 ?- Yen have tva childreu vliom
I aa at thaîr mother's aide snd whese
faibl is profouud ; their pi-ayon8s mll
be heard." It appears that ftxe eider
especially, a yauug man 19 years et
age, was praying like an angel.

"44And yen, sir," aaid Father
Matbieu, "h ave you net hope ?I"
"Oh, Father, I deofnot believe,"
"Why, thon. are yen bore ?" " Oh 1

rny vite desired te coma ; I amn a
judge ai Lyous, 1 arn having a vaca-
tien, se I cama. . . . Révérend
Father, would yen say Mass ta.morrow
for my vite ?" IlThat vonld lie imn-
possible, for ail rny intentiens vere
taken lu Paris fer my sojeun at
Lourdes, but 1 shall aay thc roaer>'
ecd day for bier." IlWi.t yen corne
sud have breakfa-it to-rnorrow wibli us
at the Hotel Englaud ?"' IlNo, I
carne te pra>' sud not to psy visita ?1"
The second day passed lu Uic sane
nianner as the firai; tie luvalid batlied
hee! but vaa net cured. The third
day, the Father, stili asthie Grotte,
saw theo imtle carniage aLpprosch sud
was aaized wibli compassion on percciv-
ing that thc good invalid could
scarel>' id a rosary lu lier baud
(ahe bad bean a paralysie for 15 yeans.)
"Madam," the good Fatber said,
"befora geing tei the fonnitaiu, ay the

bada fer the suffering -ulsn lu Parga-
tory and ask for yen a ci..in lu onoreof
Our Lady et Lourdes." '4Yes,Fatlier."
The rosar>' laving been said, tlac
pions Lady vas borne ta the tountain,
the Fathor duriug this Lime was pra>'-
ing as the Gratta. Oh 1 je>' I ho
behelda ber retumung, not lu ber
carriage, but walking leanibg on Uic
arm et bier second child, a yenng girl,
lier tears were again falliug iu alun-
dance, but the' 'wae tears of je>'.

SIc vas Det vet strong, lu Uic
evauiug alie came in lier carniage , but
after ber second bath on thc sa-me
day, sbe vas conipletel>' cured i We

heae a yurimagination the Fatbera
indscnbabe j>',that nigbt the ayys

huabaxd éaans ta fthe Grattoand again
fon Uic religions, IlWell, sir," said
Uic priest, etyour vite i cured. H ave
you faibli now?" IlWhaî! 1 hat!
E'athor." "Wbat, do yen2 net COD-
ader that yen are daugerual>' 11?

It is youir soul tlint la- stiicixen dowu
sud výiie dure le questioued. If yen
do MCett att~ ta it, boss-ae, Goa cài2
punisix yen ana Sand npn yeu thé
siolcueÉa of wblala your vite bas beau
lately eured. If yen wish te escaPe,
re ta confession Liais ver>' Digit ;ài
eelvô comyxauion 'with bed t0-1i16r'
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row in thiankegiving," it appearu, froint
what the lady, wlho was a Véry good
chrietian (she reoeived communion
every wcek), told the Father, that the
hueband liait boon terrified, the more
se heantse lie had seen bie wifo eured
in sccardance with the hope the
Fathor iad, oxproeie and ho foared
that thé s'econd part et hie announce-
nment would likewi8o corne to paso.
Accodnl l' took bis prcautions
lie=incitlly wvent te the mission'
arias' bouse, called elle, mnade hie
confession that nighit alid went to
omnmunion the noxt morning. This
religious had beer' sent by a gratoful
lady wbo bad abtained, the cureo f
lier littie daughter by uging water
frein the Gratto tlirt the Father ba
given ber.

A Beminlscenceof e!apeleon III.

Gene&l de Vorely, one of the lust
murvivore of the Strasbonrg incident in
the choqueraid career of Napoleon III.,
who died recently at Nancy, was the
son of au oficer under the aid regime
wbo had emigrated during the Reiga
of Terrer, and returned te France dur-
ing the Cortsnlute. One of the suces-
tore oi .Antoine Adolphe Obautan de
Verely, who wai born at Metz, on
November 30th, 1804, was Francis
George Obautan, au Irish gentleman
abligtd, ini 1660, by religions per.
eution to abandon bis proporty and

fiy frame bis country like rnany others
of bis compatriote, victime oi the ramne
cause, and take refuge in France, when
ho joined the army> and rose te a high
raaik. Ile rarried the beires8 of the
fief cf Verely, which Dame wau thon
added ta thut of Chawtan, transforated
b>' locl uage into Ohan tan. Except
eoene who teck Haoly Orders, the des-
cendants of Francis Gtorge Ohrwtan
(certainly not a very recognisable Irish
Damne) followed bis exemxple and
adopted the career of aris ini which
caveral diatinguimbed therascives, nota-
bly Sebastian, a learned engineer,
kiled ini 1713 at the siege cf Fribourg,
and charte-, Who, riddled with wounda,
retuxed aftr the campaigns of 1791
in Spain, 1732 ini Italy, and 1742 in
Bohornia. The late General de Verely
was an artiller>' captain, when hoe
stopped Prince Unis Napoleon in bis
adventurouu caner at Strasi curg in
1836, and the future Empaer of the
Frenchi aurrendered biaiself a prisoner
&long willi bis principal adhernts te
prevent a useless aliedding of bloc&.
To the praise of Napeleen II I t
abosld lie said that the Emporor never
remem,àbered the indignities cf Prince
Lýouis, and pl"ce no obstacles te thc
career cf M de Vend7y, for whem; ho
titified a particular egteeni. tYnder
the Second Empire thc former Stras-
botirg' captain resched the grade af
Reneral recelvedl the badge oi the
Légion ef Henour, winning bis apura
by bis brilliant campaixu4c lu Africa
and Itay.-Iriih Cathoic

At the Làmerick Qartar Sessions it wus
anncnnced tbat the case ag&insa the Joviax
rnoncy lender, Ecsseiberp, for rflcged
cbt-ining of moncy. under falac p.-ctcnca,
hüd bii abandoncd There wus only oun
ather charge-a case of larcey-beforo thc
Court

Aniog the manflacrpts af the Borgia
Museumn, copies cf whieh arc ta bê sent te

Irlhbahpalu egrdtasendn mission.

cry cf .Amsrca.
Tho Lord Chancellor bas appintcd Mdr.

.Jonathan Hfaug'hton, Rockspring, rernas, ta
the Commission c! the Peace for the Couruîy
of Wcxford. Mr. .flaughtan lia for mauy
Y=nr bcex a nme-aber cf tlic Enniscortby
Board ef Guardi-u, rrnre=cning tlic divi.
soi cf Ballymoro sud Harrow. lie hms
bc-Ivn tWi' foieafre f the lfationai more.
nient in North Wextord, =id in held iu high
cSkwcm bY all classes of -tho ccmmnàty.

Wlxat Com lie Boncal
* h h sygem in ovrcadod vithjim-

puriti, tho; circulation aluggisb, and tlic
itznsch out cf order, a la aftn the ciao In

spý1nË Limé, thcro Il nio rczucdy *0eciluca-
mous aà Bnrdock Blood Bittera te remo.-o

t10rY Z of impur natter sud rcalorc
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TUE GRiANDI NE3[NARY-

Oit WVotlielday thie 26h Aprîl, took
pla<ce an. théî (Iraîî'l Seinipary, Shar
brooko Street, %ltoîtreîîl, a coroinony
uvhuîohi wt- bolavte o se for uniue~u
un the hîetory et tit venei-ablo in-
ntittitioli Tiie nieiuhre o! tAie ulase
%ili woro ordainîed te thie lioly priesi..
hiood fi) 1877ô. î'ssoInlbled on that day
troin varions îeand moîuîote parts o! tho
great Rlopublio and et Canada te offor
te tluoir 41111a Aliter, and te thre
l3ulpician F-atlicre. tlicir fermer pro-
fessera, an expresi9o -) tlîeir estoani
anud gratitude. antd te leava tlîeir
younger brethroîî wlîo are being
torîned te thoe groat work et seeking
peuls, a talion tlîat ivili daily remind
tuit, and b3y more ivay tuait one, et
the sublime ealiîîg Iliat amaita thom,
andç o! tise inoans iitcessary te fit thenm-
salves for iL. Th'Iis testimonial took
the siopoet oe i iagîîificent bronze
bust et tuie Raintly Olier tounder of
the Snipicîau triler, and tuie origina.
tor ot seiniamies for the education ef
the ciergy ini France. This bust je
înouitd upnîî ant trtîstie pedostai e!
prerione mnarbio, arid beara upon Lhre
e! its taces Latinu inscriptions sattieg
forth the data, purpose. and ethor
circumrslaices et thte gitt, tuie 'uames ef
tho donore. and monibors et tho clans,
as %voit as tise af tho faculty who
thon filled the varions chairs. It in
piac-ed beneaîli thre arcu, îet tho grand
chapel etetremnity of thie grc.at corridor,
se that the sttidents dci'iie past ut erery

ime thîey visit dit, cluapol and are
thug~ rêminded bath o! the saintly
faunder iL raproets. o! the noble ex-
ample and aliolo souled sentiments o!
aider brothers irho retumn atter fifteen
years et faithfül labour and et -ontact
witît the tvo:ld Le prondiy proolaira
their inviolebla att.aelment te tho
principles et Fathor Olier, and their
deep convictioni tlîat enly fldelity te
thons nmakes the true priesi.. It was
cert.ainiy a moRt totciing: as watt as
edifyieg spectacle te soe these devoted
mon gathsr tram the tour peints oftthe
compase, leave busy pamishes where
their presence is daily nccessary, and
undertake, somne et thein a. Itoat, long
jourudys te give titis spontanecus
mark et grateful affection te the homne
whero thîay received their priostly
education. Tho Reverind Fathers
mnust have bee-n tiîcoura-ed je their
arduous aark by sceing their eflorts se
nobly appreeiated, tlieim lassons se
faith!ully practised. and assurediy the
large number of tlîeologiane and
philosophera ahe now fill tluo bouse,
wiil net souri tergaL the touchieg
scelle wbere tlîoy beheld former
students and professera unitedl in a!
fection and mutual ostecmn as ruema
bers o! thc saine famuhy.

Thue day'e programme began as wra
mesi. tluoughtfui and preper, by a
solemn mass o! Requiem for Uic de-
partcd membere ef thie clas, alxeady
nina un nuraber. Ris Grace. the
Archbîshop et Montreal, Mgr. Edward
Charles Faebre, assisted at tce throne
in cao and mitre. Thr, foalloving
wre thue officers et Uhe Mass:. Coe.
brant, Rer. James Coyle - deacon,
Rer Bernard Marron ; sub-deacen,
Ber. D. J. %Vholey; master et cre-
manias. Ber. .J. B. Brasseur, assistant
master ef cormon, Ror. J. P.
Yitito;: assistant priest at throne, Rer.
J. Lec; chaplaini,. Ber. 'Michael Mc-
KEon and are. Win. Pyne.

His Lordshîip. Bisbop Grave] et
Nîcolet. graced the ceremomy with his
presence. Qaite a number ef tho city
clergy wcre aise présent, amongst
whoin acre noticcd Fathers Dnguiro
and Troie et St. James s, Fathor
Quinlivan et St. Patrick's and ethers.

Shortly atter Mass took place, in the
grand corridor, ai. i je presence of the
assemblo professai -4 and students, the
presentatie o e! i monument. Ris
Graco, Archbishop Fabre ana Bisbop
Gravai anme bath prenent. The
address of presentation iras iAï vered
by Rer. J. H. Mitchell, and profoursdly
înmpressed everyone whbo ard it. One

could sec that the epeaker'e heart wae
on his lips, and tho fuîlicot conviotion
dictatod ùaeh of the wiel coesn words
whioh lie uttered.

In pk'osotititig the etattuto Fatiier
Mitchell coiîeideti an claqueont addroee
by saying .

Accept thon, for otir Aluna Mîater,
tis monument which wu prCseflt as
an ovadence of ouîr lilial gratitude findt
prieetly esteeom. ýl ay iL bc an inspir-
ation to ail aspirants to the sncrod
minietry who mîy aibids ivithin lteaue
watts, and remîndi thoa evor of the
typicai priont under wiioso auspices
their work of proparation inj boing con-
duoted. Tlîne nia% wu hiope for a eua.
cession of brotitore lisi~; prietly
lives wo may ail find encouragement.
For prios wiîo wili meet the rC(luire-
mente o! ail exai.4ing tvorld, alld bu
able te refleat on Holy Chiurcli, and on
our owa Aima Mater, theo glory of
years woii epent ini the service of Qed
and o! himnanity. Aîad bore. if pro-
suming on the iîxîînuusty o! aider
brothers, we mas' be able to address
those wlio nowa etnjoy relationsliips
siniiiar te tiioso ive once onjoyed-wo
would say-in the naine of ail the
sacre,: endearînente that hang around
eeminary daye, vo exhort jeu te ho
loyal to the inspirations whucii are
exporienced enly white loe. If ever
the-ce were a ime whaas the typical
pret was in dontand, sucli is the
prenant. As thoe prophets of lamoI
sigied for the clouids ta min down the
Just One. se ini a eomnewhiat liko sonso
je the world to-day ionging: for thesau
mon of prayer, nmen et virtue, mon of
learning, mon of action-in a word,
ideai priests who are needed te land ont
the tiations against vicious and unbe.
li.eviniz hordes.

If your purpose ho net thus high
and holy wu arc already engagea inl
the battie protest againet your ad
vancement. because ,ous: presence
will oniy weaken our ranke. But if i
jour conception of the sacerdotal state
be sunob as thc lite et Fatl:or Olier
would inculcate, thon wiil we look
with eagemness fur your contintg into
our midst tvhere jour zeal and leurn-
ing ai hielp and climer.

As brethers wo new invite jeu te
jein witli us in pledging renewed
fldelity te our sacrcd calling and te
our beîaign inother, and in doing se
wo know e! ne bottez time or place ta
select than liora and now whilo we
stand around thie tribute o! filial re-
gard erected ta the undying lienor ofj
that vonorablo pret whees the groat
Bossuet eulogized as -Vîrum pr&e.
stantissimumn et odore sanctitatir fier.
antem.",

As the Superior o! the Seminiary,
Rev. Father Colin, was conflned ta
hie roomn througli a severe attack of
rheumatism. the repi>' was given in
hie naine by Rer. Father Lecocq,
Director of thre Grt -d Seminary. Ho
expressed bis regret at the Superior's
inability te be prescrnt. and said lbe was
delegated by the latter te say how
ranch pleasure it would have afforded
hîra te be amengst themn te day. But
ho was witb thera in spirit. if flot in
body. and fully apprcciatedl and thank
cd theni fer the beautîful gift they
wcre offering to-day. I"athor Lecocq,
continuîng, obsemved that tis action
on the part of the ciass of 187î7 was
ontirely .4poiitaneoud on thwur part,
that iÀ was net the outcomeofe any
suggestion on the part et the Sulpîci.
ans. Somz menthe ago an humble
request was addressed te tire Superior,
solhciting permission ta alffer a menu-~
ment of Father Olier te Uthe(Grand
Seminary. In gencral, people solicit
favors fer themeelvas ; n. je soldern
t.hat generosity ises te thie hoiglit et
asking leave te confer a bonefit on
others.- For a moment there was somne
hesitation en the part of the Seminarj
authoritice. The onlY ground o! thîs
hesitation wae the remtembrance o! the
Scriptural injuniction : *1Nec enim
dzent ffl/ilparentibus fhesaurizare, sua

,erntesjUiis." This hesitatien, boa-
ever, could jiot long subst in presence

of tuie noblonesa o! sentiment, whioh
eononivadl suob a preject and a deli-
cîîcy et feelin? wbîoh asl<ed loave te
oecute it. rho autiioritias et the
Seinitnry toit tiîat tlîoy woro ebaring,
if eiîly iii a sînali degree. the henor
ard credit whioli thoieo mon wero re.
tlectingR o» thisimeos by tlieîr noble
net. Shîakespeare liad gald Uîat mrcne'
good acetions wone genoraily written ini
ivator and the bad ones ast in bronze.
1;ut haero at toast the adage wai re-
versed, Uîtey had expressod in beauti.
fui and la8tinR bronze an act whioh
wouid be, and deoerved long te bo,
reinonxbered. Ail tlîis tiey liait donc
%erý qjuiutly "16.3 unipretenticuely, just
as goud flon aver perforrn their
actions, for geod ie nover noîsy, juet
as noise nover dinon good. It was nlot
a buet eveci o! tho Angolie Doctor they
lînd selocted as a lit expression o!
wiîat tlîoy dosired thîs day te proclaim:
no, but a figure et tie vonorîtted
Oliur, wboie saine preseut mîglit livo
te sec proelaînxed vonerable by the
lloly sec, sinceu lus cause was seans ta
be exaîuiiiîed by Brine. Evert in the
full blaze ut titis iinecorith century,
aftr linving pasd fitteen long yeums
face taj face with the worid and its
niaxinis, tiîay aere prend te corne liera
to(lay and boldly affirril thiat if thoy
la uccoumpiished any good. ii thoy

had escaped the contagion of V. cor.
muptiîug îverld, thoy owed it te fidelity
te the princîples arid teachîng et this
wouderfui min wbom Ged liait rised
up for the sanctification et Vie secular
clergy. Yos, ii spite et aIl te the
colitrary. iL was tihe spirit et Father
osier tiâ mnade thie truc priont, the
ono wlue was really a Saviour e! seule
anîd a model for the peuple. [t was
consoling te the faculty te lîcar these
princîies sae îplatically nffirmued by
nien wlie knew frous experieuce tho

t.ruth et walat they said. In conclusion,
lie thanked thiîon once more in the
naine of thie Suporier. and et ies carn-
freres, for thoîr beautiful gift, for the
noble sentients they bia sea ex.07
pressed, and for the briglît example
tlîoy liad set for the semiirians.

A second presentation was mado
af:er dinner te Migr. Fabre, consisting
o! a magraificent pectoral cross and

The folieaing ie a complete list e!
tIhe members of the clas of 1877, .vho
wcre prent, witli the dioceses to,
,.vhichî they belong:-

Revis. J. B. Brasseur, M. A. Char-
pentier, Montreal , eRos .1. .J. Bucley
D. J. Wholoy, Boston . Rave. James
(3eyle, b. .1. l>eady, William Pyne.
Providence; o- e. %V. .1. Doliertj, J.
a. Mitcelli, Broklyn ; Boys. J. F.
Lee, J. P. Tuite, Springfield; Rev.
Be-nard Barren, Ogdoneburg ; Bey. P.
I. -McIDeinot, Albany ; Rer. Michatel,
MeKoon. Hartford; Bey. Patrick
Konnj, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Bofore dispersing. with thattlioughit-
fulness and delîcacy which marked
avery oea o! their proceedings ail want
in a body te pay their respecte te
Father Colin. te Superiot t.he Semin-
ary, who, as we have saisi, was uuable,
tbrough illness. te attend the ceremony
at the Mountain. He recivei thera in
his sick-room witb tho mort cordial
affection, spolie ta thorai for a good
quarter o! an hieur with souuathing et
tils wonted ardor, aend with ail the eid
affection beamisîg from bis eyes. In
biddinr, theul a mest paternal adieu,
hoe presented catch oe with a little
crucifix, onnîlied with special indul-
gences, as a mnemnenteto e! hi udig
attachment te sons whe had prored
themeies worthy e! the cotme ho bia
formerly bcstewed on them. Happy
are the masters who carn point with
laudable pride tesuch pupils I Happy
are tho seminarians who have orteb
niodels te emulato !-True Wliness.

The abova celebration recails very
plentant mamorae:

015 faces 100% upon us,
Old forma go tUooping pust

Woe ware ef that clas et '77. 13y
mncre accident we iearned et the inten-
tion; and fait rather surpiisea t.hat

the comnuitteo in charge huat net made
it a univereal tiing amnîg thamnin-
bore et the aa. Miaiiyotaliera besidos
those naîtioiod on theo litit aouild
have gladly turned tiacîr licarta and
cyan tewarde Monitrent, te testity thecir

ý ratitude towaraei, anîd ostoai fer, the
rand Somitary, its saintliko foundor

and its lioly dirootors.
Tho only ethor survîving moinher

et that caose iii the Arcliocto et
Toronto in ratlier (iallnglier et Pick-
ering. Tho tt Fatiore Gavin and
Skaliy also bolonged te iL. Tito Haim-
ilton prios etîli in tbe Churoli Nlîlî-
tant ara Fathere Cessitu o! Mount
Forest, Brohunitein ai Formosa, and
<YLoary of Freoltoit. Another
mambar freint Hamilton beionging
te iL in IIOu' a priost With tho R(Y-
doniptoriste ii Australia. Fatiior
[laison, who, atar studying two years
at Movtreni, ivent te lome tu comnploeo
bis theologicai studios. WVo miet froni
many a distant quarter at that grot
centre o! priestly virtue and learning,
and nea atter suxteen years, suparatcd
stili furticr apart, wu are united in
that faith wvlich as coînina to us ail
and unswcrvirg lova for our 4/mla
îmter.-Ei). CATHOLîC RY018iTER.

Editoriai Notes.

Tho Grmo"a Arniy BWU, aR t &IL ta te
jected and i'arliament dîssoived. A vote
takon on th-e 6th inat. atood 210 againit tho
Bill to 1612 in favor of IL. Compromise Lad
failed, imporial wiahos ivero dlaregarde
and the clectians arc et hand, wleh a dar<
prospect for the (toverninent and net a
cheerful one for its opponuice. The Engllah
corrtspendents regard the situîation au very
gloomy, and thinkt thnt the spetchesanmd
events of the lut lew% days menace the
pencoe e urotvo. The DaLftNr.-ws (Lendon)

=ss h criais in a military oe rallier thaïs
poiiaand that it in realiy a figbt for

inuestry batwcen people anid palace.

Bis Grace, Archbiahîep Cieary of Kingston,
eolemnly excommunicatcd a coupleà iwho were
living nt Kemptville ici openî violation of the
Iaws et the Church on 'Matrimony The
man, Richard McGovern, having obtained a
divorce tia the United States tramn his iawtfîl
wife. vot through the forni of marrialze
with another woman, Mfary Barkely. Tiic
Christian conscience ot the neighberheed,
was rightly jscandalized. Tho matter w"s
reperteil hy the paster, Father Michael Mc-
Donald, te t'he Archbisliep, whe summoncd
the parties te anawer tho coîuaplaint fie
admonisbcd thoni, but ail in vain -andi the
end came on April 30ih, when his Grace
went down, to Kemptville, and pasaed the
dread sentence cutting tho guilty pair front
the Communion et Chriatiaus. B3e it te thc
credit et society the need for sucli punich-
nient in rare, but tho ainglentuan sd inviola.
bility e! the inarriage tie cannaI le violated
and a Biahep et G od~sChurch stand by and
allentiy xitaema the abomination.

A neat pecket volume entitled Neir Mc-nth
~fMay Issues tram the Visitation Convent

ot Baltimore. Tho work l8 ceînposed of
extrada tronm the writings of St. Francis of
Sales-& tow sheaves et golden grain frons a
work which the Saint pruparcd fer hie

sritual children, the Sisteras et the Visita.
tin. Treating et thea Mether et Ueod, taken
froni the 'veetest of spirituel authors. tho
little book readiiy and juatly commaende
itseit te ail who wiah te be devout te the
Bhessod Virgins.

Benziger & Bros, have publîshcd a
MAanuai of thae ldy Fami1y whîch has bers
caretnlly prepared by Father lammer, ^
mezabor of the Franciscans. le centaine
lthe rules and prayers et tho Association
fondd by Apostelia Briefs lait yeatr, and
whicb the Hehy Father e4tablished that
Catholie famsilies miglit be induced te taise
as their model tho Heiy Family et Nazareth.
Tho purpozeofe this mnanuel inata cultivate
that devotion. and wo lent confident frrnm
its contente that il axUl serve its purpese.

Tho Ca,:adi.n Alagazane for Mday opcnst
witb a severo but jusl criticin upon Our
teachlng and education-vhich the wvriter
regards an a crani and auPcrficial. Dr.
Bryco, ln an able article, asks the lîînely and
serions question whetlîor Cholera in cotning.
Row ît la te lie answcred depende upon
localiis. "At le-.ut," he oaym, "oe
Ontario cily rnay, wltb ber record dîiming the
pust three ycarx treni typhoid, lày theue
facte te beart and seriouslý aak hersoîf
,whothcr, if choeem shonld unfortanately
mako lis appramnco in Arierica, sho cam
expottekeep froc froni ils ravages." Doce
thst cap fitToronto ? Lot aur clty faîhers
aniwor.

Tho Rosary Mfagazine and Dona),oe's
Mioiathy ame ase te band, and are heroby

8 euly acknowledsed.



Owing prilncipali> te tho fact tha
Montreal is the great stent of occoiea
t'cal oduteatioti for Caniada and a gros
part of dt lnlted States. fou, prolate
arc se widoiy known a8 tire Vonierbi
Arohibîshop of Montrea), Oharle
Fabre. On tire ist inst. lin colobrate'
the twoutietl? anntivorsary of bis con
secration, whiclî was mallo a epeoia
ocoasion for a grand display of lcybiIt.
te the- oluof pastor of the inost Catholi
city cri tire concilient. lIn tin5svr t
the invitation 150~ priestit gsthierod it
the Sanctuary of the Montreal Cathe
dm1l, whIurc Hia Gracu Bang Iligl
Mass. Aftor Mlass the Te Dei, wai
sung, ami ant addre.si presonted on bo
hlI of the clorgy of the ecolosiastica
province of bluîîuL.al. The visitiIt
pricats dined aftui wards rit the Arohi
upiscopal residoncu.

lIn the oening a great deuxonstra
tien toeck place tri St. loter's Catliudral
by thIe lay' population. At Ist twc
thousand mon [rom all parts of the
city, nxany of titein of high standing in
the profossienal andi commercial
world, gathered boncath the majestic
domte. Two platformF- lad bicou orect-
od, on whiich Archibishop Fabroe
Bisliop Gravoi, and xnany distinguisli.
cd Isymen took their seaus. Mayor
Desjardins read au addre3s in Frenchi.
ie recalltil Mgr. Fabre&s gooti wor<
before anti 6xce lis clovation to the
opîiscopal dignity, the openîing of new
chjurches and religious institutions,
the roforin of ecclesiastical disciplino
andtirei propagation of education. Ail
this dovalopmaent hadl coincidati with
theo marvellous mate'ial progress of
Montreal. In the face of this, certain
alleged economists centend that the
prospority of religiotiti institutions was
a cause of poverty ta the public, but
they would not ho believeti by the
people. Tiiey wvould always prefer
the ivorks and the principles which
have been un lioa-r andi a source of
strength te thoir race. AI! represen.
tatives of attority seemeti in theso
days te be tha sppcial object of malici.
eus attaeks, andi they wera serry to
recogniza tie filet that Canada lîad net
escapeti this scaurge. Certain indiviti.
niais had undertaken te düstroy the
respect due te the clergy, by exploiting
the individual failings ef a few nier-
bers of that order. (Cries of "Shame 1")
They bati even gene further, andI il
ivas for that reason that this vast
assemblage had corne together te de-
nounice tho proceedeanga directeti
against their spiritual chie!. They
bati corne te affirrn that tbey waoulti
always repcthatwhich theirierefatb.
ers bad awv respectcd and defontire
institutions wvhich have been the bul-
waark o! their natienality. Tbey
weuld al'avays ho Unitedi as dutiful
chiltiren te avenge the churcli against
the attacke o! those whc would ignore
ber :%uthorit>' and forget, the benefits
they hal receivcd.

Dr. Hlingston then rend the follow-
ing atdrees in Englisb :

MAY IT PLEASE YOUaL GRÂcE-This
province has bit.herto biat chief andi
ordinary pastors ef zoal piety anti
learning, snd ne part ef the province
bas beau more favoreti in tbis respect
than the diocesù of Montreal.

In the selectien o! leur Graco for
the Episcopate thc exhortation of
Paul was net disregarded : Ne.- quis-
gicai suinît sibi honore,,, sei qui zvcatiir
a dca tanguamu Aaron. (Hoeb. v-iv,)

As a pricat your patience, zeal anai
kinti hearteduess sccured the gratitude
and affection of those te wborn ycu
were calicti te ruinister ana the respect
andi esteem o! those who, like yeur-
self, were engageai in working for the
salvation o! seuls. By these yen were
indicateti as thc successor to that
great ami goti man whoso rncrnry is
stili greeu in our rnidst. By the
highcst autbority yen 'vers chosen te
Ml1 thc exalt-ti position in the suptrior

order of pastors in tho Chîristian .4t. Joselliy Acadenly.
ehureli.

t Twenty years ago there wvas plareti un 1Mtonda>', thé first et May', ai a fittlng
uPL-11og fur the mouth of Mary, the pupilsupon your ohoulders tho spiritual gov Ut S 9. Jep' Onterot inlto thtir %nouai

t ornmont cf ail ordinary pastorit in this rutreat, whloh waa gtiven b>' thé Rev. Fathor
adicosete, snd, nt a lntor perioti, you (Wrogau. l'hreo daryo el sle ýcc and prayor

were elovateti to be a higher digîtîtary îolloîved, andi the ale whicoh lately veo
O ftefrta0si i ooueî riugiog wl 1h tha claller ot a huadréti voices,

of to fi8t, lus n th govrniniý er e %%rapt lu modîtativo ellllneu.
s the tJhuroh-a bishiop of bîshope. Eeci, daiy opeoci wlth tho iIoly Sacrifice,

a It COUlti net bo otlîerwise thar. that andi, after oeureofspiri tuai readîng, Instrue.
aposition wvlîch gave autl o in t ion. meiltation auti Jrayer, cloaeid with the

'oit 'ouediotlotn et tha Bloaacd Sacremeot.questions cf faitlî morale and didiciu- Notling wan lft undone tu monder tlic
pliUe, aboula brinî; 'aith it plensure rutreat is elumo audi mpreasîve. gSurely

Ysotinieis. pain somnotamas, andi, toe Ona culti net but imbibe a lîttic of the
o nerally, perhaps, auxiety. NVere it %anctity whloh iscomed Iho ver y breath et

as! aroundi s urely theo coulti be ruetm for
0 as easy te do., as te knew what Nwore Dout litai serlout thoughte In Chose thrc

1gooti to do, oharity would flua eVery days of exlraordinary graces andi favorn.
-support ti leur (3race, without sceiu- And so il aemed, Ihat ail liad caught the

ing, at auy tinte te suifer se3 towards spiril ail *.h threc dayé %vont on, andi the
soni, wilobciîg jst e Uc îany lait mernng came al' too soon-tho morning

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o sli hl en us eteiay fthe tirst Fridzv whon, atr a bleu
W ahose sptiritual iliteresLs Yeu safe- <'elobrated by R.iv. Father Girog"n. At whlch

*guard, anti are conîpolleti, 'uy virtue cf ail rocelveti 1101) Coininunlon, the roîréat
1 yex oficete Bfogurd. iloua th %v littho ly clcacd by a recojtlon of olgh.

yeurefile, t safguar Sîmultito lei candidalit« ita M Leaguo of the
performance et ianperative tluty in- bacrod ileart. and lthe dletribulîon et crosses
velve Yeu, lit ally tunte, ini w'aat is among lthe premoters. Trhom, for tho lait
painful, your pain is eharcd by those limé Rev. Fathar Grogai addrcaicd tho

- te whom yeu hâve a right te leek for pupilh, dwelling on Ibis dovotion te the
sympthyandconoletceandte 'edHcurt, il» origio, Ils univeraality andi

symty atcodlîcud e ils moa-Iae, urging thcm aise te Le asloub
wbmyou do net look in vain, lu Ica promotion. The vouco et tbe good

Inl yeur watchfulness over Lire spir- prbcat, which bail tiret led us - iota thé
titual intoreats et these entrustoati e wlldorueaa, andtil. untiriugl>' contlnned

your cars yen bave broughit hitherto to guida us In the spiritutl wvorld, seemod te
gtnw in oloqluonco ait thé moment when we

many erders et mxen andi îomen whc w'.re te ho left te wander back te Our
*devote thiemeelves te wovrks ef charity, matorlal world. Thon fellawod Iho Papal

religion anti education. Bunodiction, andi the maîreat ef 1893 wua
Vie finanoial difliculties cxcuse closýed.

*thte allusion te them-wvhich oxisteti Iii Grc aI M.t Paul's.
aI the bcginning et your episcepate.
and which domandeti suchi rigid ceu- His (,race. Archbishop Walsh, commonced
emny tii your bousceld as te preclude fle accuat tour ot diocésan visitation ait Sc.
hospitalities, oven, which arc usual, "%u"13 Parlah 'ast biunua>'. Ibo churcb vui

havehapalyin reatmcaurepasetipackcd by a val congregatlen ot the tailhfut
havehapily n geat easre psse oft Io pari.sh. nxtous t0 hear bis Oraceas

away ; yet while those soif.denials fwurds et ativice andi abare in his aplacopal
were being exerciseti there adivancedi blessing. The Arohbishop wua aaisted lit

taward compltion lte m hg thIrons by Rov. Fathar Hand and Rey.steadily toad;cmlto h a Fe-her Ryan. Thé Mass waa celobrateti by
*nificent edifice in wvhich we arc this Fathor Redij, assisti b>' Rev. Father

eveuing assembleti, wahich is an im- Kelly andi Mr. Garbery. AI the conclusion
portant andi inîpesing addition to this ofe the Mais Fathar Ryan pa-cachoti on %be

city beutysudbear ovdenc cfsacrament of Confirmation. is Orace,
cte pieeyuty and cîtizsoieeo belore attninlstariog Confirmation, gave

the ietyof ler ctizes.mold ativico ta parents anti children upon
At tbe time et your censeeration the menus of leaing good Christian lives.

thepryerAdMutas Annas 'vaq Allecr thé ceremen>' hc pletiget ail-aboutLime rayerAdIbo chiidren-tu, Abstain fronm intazicatinginvoked in your regard, sud new, îxquursutil IL, agu of Iwonty-one >aars
atter twanty years, Ad Multas Annoi Ho highly cooxmeodeti the Leagno et thé
lit stili the fervent supplication cf Your Cros%, whicb bas don. s0 much gooti in SC.
Grace&s devoteti anti attacheti dioces- Plauls pais.

lit tho se.ng ait Vespers tho chlldren andiencri. sodaliats to the numuber et 200. tormed in thé
Ris Graco raplieti in both French largo bal] and marchcd te the cbnrch, carry.

andi English. log a statute ot thé Blease Virgin andi
Hon.SelaitorGooeai Crranfol-appropriato bannera. 1"ather Hanti enrolledBon. olictor-enera Cura fi- thé childrcn su thé Brown Zicapular andte- r 1lowedl witb an cloquent tributo frein ceivod 0-0 youcg ladies i010 thé Sodalit>' Of

the English spcakiug Catholies cf Ithe Childien of Mary. Hoe afterwards
Montreal. -1They ail syînpaîîîîzed preached a tercibie sermon on dovotion te

our Blesiet Lady. The batnodioîlen et thewith the Archbisbop .they sinCeeely Bleised Sacrament closeti a day replete with
congratulateti iai on2 dhe tWcutieth blessing for thé people et St. Paul's.
ar nversary o! bis censecration ; sud
tbey ardently praycd that it miglit Llterary andi Musical Eveng.
picase a beuigu Providence ta enable0
hlm te celebrate )Uts gelden wedding Thé ofliccra anti mombérs et thé Cathelia

on Ie ftitb nniersry t bs eus-Young Ladis' Literary Association gaveon te Titieh anivesaryof is eis-amocher cf their open literar>' anti musicalacopal consecration. . enteraimments in Choir hall an Maccarl
Otber speeches followaed, anti Mgr. sîreét lait cvening. Pather Ryan, ef St.

Fabr agin rturcti hane, ati imaMichael% Caîhodral, eccupieti thé chir, antiFabr agin rtureatbnks andtheopeneti tho entcrtainmonî wilh a téw wellpreceedinge closeti wîth a fow remarks choson rcrnarks, alter whichbc aunouncet
freux thc Hon. Mr-. Taillon, wbe mati thé finit number on thé programme, which
been caileti upon by the audience. was a selectien on thé piano b>' Mr. A. E.

H arding, anti was ver>' well renticreti. Thé
lsealprincipal crént ofte6-,nn the:read-

-- 10 thé laIeconteat. Thé esaayists wero to have
Thé World of Mnuday Bays. Thé Park ai choair subject aoimé onéet tfhé léading

Nin* andi Cho St. Michael's -ollcgo team Catholic anîbora. Thé 6mIrs prize m%-ai
grountia Sat c h aieolte o g fawoabrdbeto Caina NeKe.wan thseon
paeSti ral ic aéo reuthé in Co ler awjardti1 ia Néli ellwho he n
of itmdateinta hylg9to3. Thé Park Nino. jprizO vra dîfficult t0 avrard a Chers woro
thocish defeateti, wiii not ba diacoaraged. too lot ont et quite a number- who weré
The>' have the macurlai, anti requira oi> aîcti" te it. se il wua demided te draw lot. r,
litl more practice ta guarantec thcm a for ovho ahonîti re-elro tho prize, anti Miss C
place in thé Candain finals. Strowgcr Mollie O'Donohoc became thé 'posM8osar,
tbrew %roll te scoanti, ant ied a nuuahér et wbilo Mia LUne was given nexa place.
pot-ont. tebis oredit. Near thé clolleoettho Their authora chosen weme John Boyle n
soventh inning hé wus bit byr a foui ball O'Rcll>' andi Father Ryn, thé pool et the c1
antid l teb replacoti bah oti thé bat. South, respoivoly. A maitlecsant entor-
Campholcaughtwvell for tho Coilego, show tanmraî vrai givon, anti tha Mara hall wua
lus himel a gooti all-round playor. rbo more than taxoti ta it.umtt Scapacît>'. On Pl
l owing la thé score b>' linbgs: thé 46th an 1«At Homo " la tu ho givea b>'

IL jý. IL the societ>' m tho Acatiemy of Music. -MailPark N'In, 200000001- s e of Friday. t
Si. lkhaérs 025.e307142-1.91Pi 4

TWo buie hit&-Maxwcill Whaei, Duckile> _.Coty OkHl.d
2, CamPbeli 2. Mborsey, iieti'cnu. Tbrre bâ%e bite - akHal
YUclcy. Palzerald. * no~.smwrCOtY--nPbcJL Umpires-Lynden. Coaktr> Wu cati spécial attention tu the ado-or-

titemont ii Ctl isune or our lait paper. This PO<
intomalia is feartf l>' on thé incroase. Tho firm-alwaya prominont in their line, anti in

rsh' anti oxcltéznt of me rn lita se tax hir strictl>' honorable mothode etdoingthé noro-ous systent Chat mtultitudes et po. buaines-bave biait such succesi s i théyplé aro tiepriveti et gooti sufficicot sloop. bav-o feunt l necéssar>'p te muil. TisHz
wlth, minons consequencoa 10 thé nero-ca. îtclaïon var. énly arivoâ lit on Saturday c
Hémombor, Ayor'a Samparilta malies thé last, The Plana arc noiv ander -&y, anti ne
wcak stroug. thé building la ta bc comploteti at once. Ai

they have an imîmense stock, andi only a
very limiteci timo lu whloh to run It off.

te rcoltorlng loducoînta ta the people
of Vornto andi viciultv snoh as noe lothlîîg
bouse aver belore u.tte'n pted. On choir
plalol>' marked pricoq, wlioh ail cao verify
f or thomsolvca, the> aru g1ving a etraight
disacount of 15 per cet. on every~ article.
Dy' ail meaus cail un Oak hlall, and provido
olnthlng for yourself and boy, at prIcea
whioh wlll surprise you.

At Cho regulmtr Mtee.ting ot ltée Coluîmbus
Commandery, No. ;211> o! tho Klelgll of St.
John, il %vas 8noveti b>' 'itr Koiglit J. J.
Dalton, socundei 1' -Sir Knight John

ihr l; bas pleassd Alirilgh:y (,od In

His infinite wisdcm te caillt li er emornal
berné thé belovoti mother ai aur estourmet
brethor Pbilip fiaîncil
lDé it rçoovoi luit thée membems et Co-

lumbus Commandr' Nu 211> (lu oxtenti te
Si' Knlght P. Hamell cet niust asivc udt
hearîfoît slYmpathy la Ibis bis iour ot alilu-
tien; and wno pra>' cbat th gteat CrteAtor et
ail go00 ma>' streogtlhOn l'lm andi Rive hmt
thé grace t0 hear wilh Utiriaîman fartiludo
thé sadi andi savere los suataineti

Rsaaived 'bat a copy c! Ibis roselutlon ho
sont our afihie Kilher, anti reo'arded lu
thé minutes af the Comimandery ; andi aise
publishet in1 Tii,. CArT114Lit ltEtINmaa.

C1AHaLi•S LUý%7.N< , Itcc. Sec.
J. .3. WALSHm, Presidont.

Laulach or a Nelr steamer.

Thé Nieaxa Nav~igation Company' dis-
played t i bcrcaaing 'inergy b>' launcbbng a
nov steamer, the Chippeiva, at Hamilton
lait Wook. Mlss Gertrude Foy, daugbtér
ot Mr. Jubo Faoy, Managor et thé Niagara
Navigation Company' and Misa Phyl1i1
Bondie, daughter at Mr John S 11=1rie..
Vic Présidant otfltac Hamnilton Bridge Coin-
p&n>', dalheti a botIl ut %:Iàasnpagnoa t tho
chi *ppetc a4 abc left thé dock anti floatoti
eut lnto thé ha>', %vnth the hopesl andi boit
wfihés of ail pléasure-aoekers.

Cathollc Young Ladies' Litera-y Society'

An éntertaioment ot a ver>' bigh order ia
ta ho gi-en in the Academy et Music on thé
l8îh ot May. under tho auspices eftIhe
Catheic Young Ladies Litera-y Society.
Mr CYliagan %Viti deliv.r an tntéresting
lecture On thé "Genius anti Chamactur et
Ljongfellw.' Miss 'Marguerite Dum, thé
weli known ciecuionis-, who la âl$mays a
favera-lé, ani M. Harold Jarvis, Iha disiti-
guishoi vocahist of Detroit, viii contribueé
te Cho ploaiureo! thé avening.

Concert.

A concert under thé auspices of thé
Kef lice cf SC. John. No. '212. Drill Corp
iMîl béblti on Monda>' éein, Ma' 151h,
n St. Patrick's Hàli, NIau sîreet A
rerir Pleaant entertainnient in promniseti.
Bath the public anti frionds are cordial>'
nviteti.

Personal.

We a-o pieziéti te tee that our friond, Dr.
'ansidy chairnv.tn et thé Provincial Boardi
if HeaJîh, bai mecolved thé dist-inction o!
iorry councillor et thé British ltmpiro

B. C. B. E.) fer the International Congreas
nid Demography.

A lecture b>' bie Gracé thé Archbisbcp. on
<Catholic Worship anti thé Fine Arts,' will
>é glven Sunday cventng, Nla> 14th, at St.
3aa:l'a Churca. Aise Musical Veapm b>
bc choir. Voluntar>' offoring uora thé
adiesa Sewing Society'.

Our -eaticra clio bave Choir coéiglit teate
rIbh proper instrumenta nt thé new atore et
'My Optician," 159 Yonge streel.

Yeu ceeti mot cough ail night anti diturh
aour triecds; there la ne occasion for yeu
enninf Cha misa. et contracting inflammation
t thé lung8 or conaumnptio,, wblc yen can

e t Bicklos Ants-Concumpti,,o Symup.
lIlis modiciné Ouros cougbs, coltis, infiaut-
tion et thé lungi anti nl tbroat anti

heat troublés, il promotes a fr-eo anti
us> expetoration, whlch immedistel>' ré-
avezsE thbreat anti longs front visciti
blegm._________

Theru la a tomubstoné dateti 14o in oe ot
te olt gravoyards aI lho Long Tower.
Jamne Sheehan. pîlot-outer barber, Do.-
11k, bas reaigneti, alter bao-ing faiîtull>'
toit thé arducua pust for 48 yents. Bis
nà Patricki Sheohan will probablbca
utoti te sucetil hlm. >héa

Best Evr Made.
DzApa Suas-I can highly racammenti
agysi-tia Pectoral Blaisant as the heat renm-
y over matie for cougbs anti coltis. I amn
tver without itlu my bouse.

Haiiî PAîoggx, Lornoville, Ont.

Ï"IIË CAIM101,10 ittGISTÈtt.
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JOUX JIAIPTIST D)E LA SALLE.

Fatiter Iiyan's Sermon In lionor of Meo
Fotinder of the Catiiollo 8eboolà. à

wedîîesday, Ltay 8rd, belng the
Fest et IJlee!ed De La Salle, Foundart
et the Instittete cf te Brothers of te i
(irstian Seahoole, a epeclal service
was heid in his lionor at St. Mfichaei's
('atîtodral. Soiernn Higli Mlase was

t'un gin proeîce of hie Graco the
Arch)bish)op. Vcry Rov. Vicar Gen-
oral Mocanît was colobrant : 11ev. J,
lielly, deacon .anîd 11ev. Mr. Carbery,
suit doacon. Tire chljdren et the
bqeparatv Sceele et thte city attended,
and thte Brotheors' boys, under tire
direction et Blrothers Ode and James,

fivo witit spler.did effèct Bomne choral

11ev. Fatior ]Ryttn proacbed the
sermon. Taking lus toxt frer te
Acte et the Apotes-"l He began te
do alud te tech' -tire preache. eaid
ini part: Tho niany gloriou8 acte et
our illuetrieus Poutiff Leo XIII. wili
make his life an ever momorable opocli
in ie Iistory et the Oiturch, a new
cma in the hietory et Uhc werid. IL
may be a etrong tbing Le Bay, but iL
ean ho sala witli truth, titat one et
te most significant, ineet instructive,

meet opportune acte et our great
Pontiff, who le at once tite Pope et
first principles and the Pope of te
people, was the solemn beatification
et John 1faptiet De La Salle, Founder
ot te Inetitute et the Brothters et te
Christian Scheoole. In raiteing thie
venerabie servant et Qed to te lhouer
et our sitars, Pope Leo bas vindi-
cated thc rigitt et te Citnrcb te ha
callcd te Teacixer -I thc Nations,
lias dafined te dogme, et Christian
Etlucation, aud bas canonized Uic
cause et the Catholie soboole. This
crie act le itsocîtan argpmeut in deteuce
ef Cathlic dlaims to freadom et con-
science in te schol.roorn. WVhile
the lite and work ot Blossod De La
Salle are convincing proofs et te bance-
ficient influence of Catholic teaciig.
John flaptist De La Salle lives ini bis
work and in the Institute ho founded.
Wc shall conailder titat work as jt je
sean lu tic life and teacbing et the
B3rothers et tite Christian Scheole. On
a modest tombstone lu the cemetery
et St. Yen, France, le written titis
simple - ,tapb. ",Haro awaits the
rasurret..un Venerabla John Baptist
De La Salle os' Rhteime, Priest, Doctor
ef Tbeology, Canon et the Matropoli-
tan Church et Rheims, Foundar of te
BrotL 'ne of the Christian Scheele.
Hoe à;ed on Good Frlday, in the
sîxty eiguiti year et bis aga, the 7tit et
April, in tite Bouse et Uic Bretthors at
St. Yen. May God gr-.. t est te bis
seul." Btr.eatlî the spitapit migitt ba
writtan this pancgyric: -He began
te do aud to teach.' It is the pane.
gyrieof etit inspirad biograpiter in thc
lite and work ef the Divine Master,
Jasus Christ eur Savieur, the Miodal
Teaciter et mauklnd. The rular cf the
synagoýgue admittcd tat the work ot
tae Divine Master was ovident proot

et Hie mission Le teacit. The pepular
verdict oui His teacbiug was that --Ho
did ail titings well,- and terefore
spolie wîth autherîty aud affect, --and
net as the Scribes land Pharisees." If
rulers et eut z3yragogues would diveet
thamselves et sectarian prejudlice, and
if thte advocatas cf secular educaticu
woutd oen titeir cyes te the tacts, botit
would give a like verdict on the systern
cf Catitolie tesching tdilowed by the
sons cf Blcssed De La Salle. John
Baptiet De La Salle teck the Divine
Mlaster as a modal for himef
aud for te Christiau teachers hoe
formed, and baree, Iay thc source of
his power, andte secret ofthisauccas.
He hegari te do and te teacit. He
graduated . in te modal schools ef
Christ and got h;s d*pkrna fron te
Master wlio said . -Learn et me bo-
cause I amn reek and huimble of
itesrt." Ho was a ripe aud finisbed
scitrlar beltre ho became a teacher or
a founder; and the citaracteristic cf

lis eystema et education lio tounded le
?rocieely tii-tat it le a syetoin ef
iorféctly forzned teachers. Of course
t le a sysern et meet efficient aud
nccestuül Leaching, but iL le se bn
Qsuee et iLs efficient *and Isuoceseful
cachters. Tire lateet aud boat autitor-
.ty ou Uic xvorking et te Publie
Sclîool systom in te Uàited States,
Dr. J. Mi. Rico, telle us , rit it i@ very
rnparfcct mldaed, and titat teo chiot
tensons et tii imperfection aro politi-
cal patronage aud incompeteut teaeh-
airs. John Baptiet Do La Salle bean
hie owu education, bei self formationt
n ttie Clîristian echeol, the scitool ot
Christ. IL je teo euiy comuien ecitool.
It je te rosi Catitolic ecitool, the uni-
versai salteol, te witici ail muet go
wlio wou~d graduate, who wouid sscend

~the iiîer lite, teo botter lite, Lite
etornal lite. Tire Ieson je te sie
fer 31l, aud iL eei.scie Titis
ia the ujystom et educatien laid down
by te Divine Master. It le Hie pro-
gramme et study, aud iL le hie oniy
on sud litera le oneaLter. "'Uniese
a mari dauy itimsoit aud renounce ail,
ho zanuot be rny pupil." Hie teaolttng
je vcry plain and simple, but liL je
imperative. Jolin Brptist Do La
Salle ws &., apt pupil snd laarned bis
lesson weli. Hie delight as a boy wae
te say his prayers and serve at thte
aitar. Hoe began Le touud te ecitool
et ait-ar boys. He bagan te do and Le
teacit, and ho Laugitt by whtat lie did.
Ho became a priest, a Docter et
Tbeology, a Canon et te Cathedrai ef
Riteims. Ho was learnad and weaitby,
ha all te grace cf manner sud per-
sonal magrtetiem tiat go ftr te make
a leader et mca in Churcit sud State.
Re sacrifîceil all lo thte hionor of
tcaciig te citildren et thte people,
aud te glery et touudaing a sahool et
popular teach ars. A mani cf Qed ia
aways a man oet ioday. A r.in. eau

nover live for himeif. Hie lite, lika
bis Divine Maeter's, muet ba a se.orfice
for seule aud for society. tBnt ln
sacrificing ha saves. Witen Blessad
De La Salle was calaed by Qed Le
found bis Institute secicty was mona-
ed by two great dangers-Cesariemn
sud Socaliste. The vary year John
I3apList asemblea] hie twaive disciples
around himle te begin te worlÇ cf
Catholia tenciting, Le .ie XIV., itiind-
cd by pride sud passion. was centeting
te priviieges et te Sovereigu PoaLiff,

sud te first Frencht atiun et thte
"Twelve Virtues et a Good Teaciter "
appewara in Paris on te ave cf tite
Lsking cf tae Bastile. Blesea De La
Salie began witit twelvo disciples; tite
seul ot tae systern hoe fouudad le con-
taillad in these «"Twelve Virtuas," cf
witict itis - methede " are only te
practicai application. The Lwclve
virtues of a good teaciter are . Gravity,
Silence, Humility, Prudence, Wiedoru,
Patie-e£, Meekuess, Firmuase, Zeai,
Vigi ae, Piety sud Gcnarosity.
Tbret~ snay te take.t as samples of
ai. Ana firsi. j isdcàm, -Yhich,
consiste in makiug the Leaciter
k-now sud love sud fulfil the
gran.ds tar noble, tae iufiuitely
precicue objcct et bis sublime calling.
Wiedem wiIl intîmate te bixn te grat
princîpleq and leadirig tacts, o! te
sciences; ne must greund iîreh
wall in titesa, for abtould ha ha deficicut
ini thIcî;r knewledge ha would communi-
cate te bis pupile rtothing but vain
worde and ideas witbout foundation or
connection tthat would eoon be fergot
to.eu. Titis luet clause gives a goed
description et witat lie collaid seoular
culture in cur common scitoole.

Mr. Iliee talle us that 'ivtn te
public schr-1 teacher in Boston was
asitsmad Le let birn sea witat bis
pupile bad dont, in arit.hmctic, hetoLa
tite ciidreu Le rise, sud go Ilrigt-
titrougit their eorcises in phyaiology "
for the Inspector's benlefit. Vie sec-
ond virtue et a goed r.aachar je Pru-
dence, and, -prudence lads bitn te
discover suda use te hoat mans Le
obt.ain a certain end, aua te 'remove
tae obstacles which rnay lie in th(.

-way ot ite attairimeut. And thie prix.

dcnce le te be used in pîtysicai, intel-
cectual sud moral education." Soe

people Bay te CI.rietin Brothers eau
teaci only etchienu. Bore we sec
Llîoy are toa &e bagin with pitysical
culture-eeoing Le Vite ieaitît of taoi
pupille; titan go on te mental culture
-te have eeund minde la soufra
bodies; sud rnaking ail perfect lu
moral culture, preparing te pupils Le
bo good citizoe, sud educating seule
sud hoarte for Qed. 'Eue Litird vittue
of a good teaciter le Oeueresity" 'ivitihi
Itade htin te sacrifice voluntarily bis
own intoreeta fer te giory et God sud
te goed et hie ucigiheor." IL is net

eurprteing that Liae reuit et te twoivo
virLue in action, witi tLite metitode
proscrihod for saitoole, le a continual
rone'ial et tae moral miracles et teo
firet Lwelve Olirietian easea. Titis
age et ours wiil bhlovo oniy witat iL
secs. 'M'io sons of Blceeed De La
Salle may challeznge tae age sud say
te iLs ages: "lCerne sud se. Came
te France, sud sc our 10,619 Brotiters,
sud aur 214,868 pupis lu 1,862
ecioole. Coule Le Englaud sud sec
our 191 Brothters wjth 2,504 pupile in
15 scitoole. Cerne Le Bolginni sud
s00 eur 665 Brothters with 10,868

p upil lui 99 seclîois. Col,-c Le Lte
United States and sea our 901 Brotheors

witit 24,852 pupils iu 105 eciteele.
Ccme te Canada sud sc our 508
Brotiters witit 10,316 pupils in 61
scitoole. Corna te ludia, China sud
Japan. Corne te Italy, Algeria and
Egypt. Corne te ail te ceuntries cf
te clivilîzad world sud sea aur 14,778

Brothe rs at work, wiitit 2,76'1 preparing.
And if yen woud see eut work coa
te eut primary ecitoole, Le eur Bigh
schecis, te out Normal achoc.ls, te out
Tocituical zciteele, te eut Mairuai
Tr-aining ecitools, te ont Boarding
sehoole, sud our Acaarnies, Le eut
Industrial sud Raformatery scitoole.
Corne sud sea 'iviat cnt wiork is in
evcry dûpartmcent ef popular eaîcation.
And if yen ivould know wbat kind ot
work wie do corne to Chticago. Sec
tit our work boids first place lu te
Catholie Educational Exiibit-a9 tite
Catitolia Exhibit holde first place in
te exitibits et education. Cerne aud

se> in titosa Catiteile treasures witat
ti oeld Citurcit bao dcne lu te past,
for literature science sud art, sud
bave tae itonesty te acknowledge tat
sele . keepiug Place witt tae progrese
cf te present in avery hast educatiousi
endeavor. For us, iL is ancugit te
Bay. Cerne te Toronto and soe te
splendid vwark our Brothers bave doue
sud are doing, sud learu te appreciate
titeir efforts aid te Jain witithhcn l
itouoring sud imitatiug taeit saintly
tounider, Blessed John BaptiBt De La
Salle.

Now thit te Cousarvatives sea tat
thoir language le producing evil rasuite
arouund Belfast, Lhey are striving te
root up the terrible hatred, wbose seed
t.bay tee bnsily planted a short fimie

ago. Tbey hava anxieuesly warnathe
people taL iisorders sucli as bave
eccurred in Ulsea uririg te hast few
daye wiili belpi instcad cf retard the
cause cf Home Rule. Vie tact tL-at
te soldlera navet hesitated lu deilng

with the moit bas ceoea titeir eacos
and ebown tem titat resistauce is
absurd.

The Gerttu &rmy Bill la bitevlg
littie success. Failing witt te cleri-
cal party. Caprivi le eoquetting with

tae National Liberals, but keeps yield-
ing. The Governmaut is walling te
abate iLs flarnd et 72,000 by 19,000.
Tite Socialiste will net ogres te more
titan 42,000. So confident are Lbi
ot te early dissolution ofet Liteh
stag, titat t-boy bave isue a manifeste.

À Prompt Cura.
GzN-Lvi.rîs-Ri-lg auffored for two

yoara with conatipll4ton. and tha doatora
net havtag bolped me, I conoludad tO tr
B. B. B., and beora I uzcd ane hotu. I ZYe
-uted. 1 cait aloo roemmend It for stck
noadacho.

EThEL D. HAfl<ES, Lak3-view, Ont.

1LE!P IT RUIY
ana jour cougli nay end in soea
thing soriouti. It'a prout sure te,
if jour blood is poor. Trint lj si
the titue and condstion thant invite&
Consumpution. Theo seede are eown
ana it bas faetened it8 hold upon
yen, befoe yen know that it l8
near.

It won't do to trille nnd delay,
iwlen the remedy je nt hand. Ev-
ery disorder that enu bo reaclîed
through the blood yielde te Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dieovcry.

For Sevcre Cotiglis, Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Diseases, Astbma,
Sofula in oery form, and aven
tire scroftaus affection of the hirngs
that's called Contitmption, ini ail its
earlier stages, it is a positive- and
completo cure.

It is the only blood -ci canser,
etren gth-rcstorer, and lle8h.bnilder
so, effective that it cau bo guaran-
teed. If it doesn't, benefit or cure,
in cvery case, you have your money
back Ail medicine dealers have it.

For every case uf Catarrh which
they cannot cure, the proprietors of
Dr. Sagc'e Catarrh Remcdy agree
te, play ,50i ah You're cnrcd
by ilu rild, Boothing, cleansing, and
healing propertie;, or you're paid.

No son, tht.
- , Ngnt eman hia Îot

bors, placçd is a acorner
Suntil he promIsses ta

ment nftrmflpOTflry ai,
j' rsaton ho )Iclded to

thSe promiptngps of a
Sfaiu' ,..-<ntyy andi de-

ieId ta la>' hie own
carpet * the toesjlt weul ne ,an stiusatd L) ait
who bave dosc likeselse.

Oarpeta cleazed b>' iatest proresa, and rc laid hsv
competent warkmocn. iteflttng and aeterinc a ssper-
iatty. cphol$utnng. nt« r. verd. Mfat
troues rfmade. Lowsct -ates. [test work.

Ontario Carpet Cieening Ce.
W. O'CUNNOR.

TELEPUONE 3211. 17 lm

COUGHUIN BROS.
pLqlol:.

WOt R=CKD

IN A SULID MAS NEIL.

539 YONGE ST.,

* ~ TOIRONTO.

TEXÂS BÂLSAT-VI
Io thse only rapii and Certain limier for

Sratches, Corke, (ealiJ, Sora 8lînuiders
andi ail Wcunds on

HO0RBES AND OATTLE.
ASk your dealer for TEXAR ]RAMAN. and taIte

o er. Or sent by mail on e=capi 01 pice.
25 oenta, by .>' SOITZ

No. a welin2taf Fst.

13-3m TosoDio. Ont.

TornRto savinls & buan go.
W0 KIKC ST. WEST.

VOU FER CENT. iDtertat allowed on dtpoets
fromday putin ta daywiUsdesw SoeiDtcrS
aruangementsl madie for amoulute pâofor on. y=r

idooc7 te rendi on M.rtMaeo. Blonds and Marzk
sibl. stocka.

MOSEUT JAFI'R&vt . e ASIES,
24-j' Prcc!dtnt. M&a49-e.



THEt OATHOLIO flEGIS'rEtt.

Tlhe Christian lirother.

By 'lhomosç D'Arfy Margée.

ln the ftzrta ci fie erty. where laughiter lg fond-
M'haire Mataii uenifie -lowis on fais worthhlpplg

ccwdI.
Wlîoro thlofatajoq fait fast as the faihingz of Tain-
01 Uic âuid and fie sinfnii. fie O alie siedth vain-
In th. atreets et the city what terin% do lae moet
Wlth long sable rotbe flowlin froc te hi lat 1.
Who leuit (liat mive. irougli thie wonderliig mali
1tsc,,tar te.i lier-& soie of tho sainted La salle!
He lîsd lett hit younir homo ln tho land of (ho vine,
Yor (ho 'boyard c <ld forthloco tondrilu f ilne:
lie hll heýard that dear volre, Ahlcl 0f old callwed

flic se&.
Au i whucpcred te ail 1,i lirinZ Uie childrn to Mie
For.,of aucit ie the hingdoixi of %Jod," oe the uiu
flatta a elpoLk tof i a (iat doflici tlie whole
Tis for thi. Uiat lie hIycth (uphraid ll.ln %bho @hal )
Wliho waike ln tho way ai Uic salnitud La salle.
0 eity filiai, lookins forth, ucaward Lorever
To h Uice sciot the baya through 1he floot an filo

rivr-
*1(1i.ig laet hy licmb, ln flic îiarall.l U4des
And proud of tic lirrnarth (liai dlttr dlonde,-
Wauid Vou wits truc reown ? - tiu a duiilul 70til-
An hoîrlooni cf honore devotion, anîd trui;
Wouid >-ou fi1% thoni tu îîillar Ulic homo ami (lie

heil?
oh i tescli thonu thc tors of the satikd La Balle 1

TIE C&TIIOLIC CIIURCII.

Tho Oaklaud (Cal.) !V'e7s reports
the following portion of a sermon de-
Iivered in the Independent. Preabyter-
ian Churoli, of that place, by Rev. Mr.
Haniliton:.

--We arc compaclled to own that
this cala Mother Cintrai shows an
a3tonishing vitality. More than haif
Christendoni still bowvs at her altars.
The common pooplo ding to bier robes.
Thiough pitiless storins that leavo
souts of u Protestant salectuaî les
nearly vacant, wu se tbemt crowding
Lu her tvortihip, uxoraiîng, noon and
night. Wlierever a few of ber child
ren make thoir homes a cross-sur-
mountpd ehurch will Etoon bo seen.
She builds wisely te make convenienco
among thet poureet coIfmmufities, to
win nesthetic culture wlierever wéialth
creates sucli a taste to bo please.
And ber peoplu pay fur ber churches.

-Hor rnissionarics are always
crowded teoevery heatlien country, aný'
among the gruat populations of India
and China number their converts by
scores for uecry one that Protestants
cao cottnt foi thùi fruits of their labors.
No degree of popsible sa.if-Bacrifice
demanded by their work turna theni
back. No danger appals thein.
Whberever elle gain$ a fouthold she
specdily erects the univeraity, the
college and the seinnary, as tvell as
the cbur.-h, and wins thotisands of the
sons and daugliters of other religions
and even te protestants, by tie super-
ior appliances witli which site furnishles
them. And close hy the aide ef lier
school ana clîurch you -iill soon see
lier asylunis for indigence and mis-
fortunei spring uIp. She ie aise a
gendle and tirelcss ni.. 'le of human
pain. Whiere the pestilenice mows its
deadliest swatih oe humain lives, thore
yon will see lier Sîster of Mercy and
Father Confessera, neyer shrinking
from thoeuýeucî t.J tho plague and nover
lea-;ing the field or remitting their
nijoistries of care tili the scourge de-
parts or death discliarges them. Ana
maoy a goodl lriest lias eviuced hie
suicerlty as wail s lits courage bY go'
ing into the battlefield where dealli
feUl the thickust thât lic miglit give
th.,i comforts and liopes of bis religion
to the dying.

i"We sometîice hear it said that
the whole system ot Romanism is a
abelle without a lieart, substance or
spiritual lifte. that Uic m~asses are
duped by its faiso pretenses, but its
le-adors know it ie liollow. We shall
neyer deal ivisely with the evils in anY
great power which million@ of human
hearts love and trust ana find comfort
in until we learn to do it justice. Wo
know that mon do net endure baif a
ceiitury of voluntary pain and sacrifice
for wbat l in their eyea a transparent
shant.

-Millions of tbirsty soule, genera.
tion after genteration, do not rush te a
fountain which lias long ago run dry.

WVhen lînnan hecarts are sokling etornal
lite they do net kola it ne eheap as te
tako up with a patent countorteit.
Cathelios fid somo doepest want of
seul in thoir Ohureli, or tiy wouid
turn away frein lier as n taise inothmor.

diThe judgmeîît of charity is begin-
ning te supersedo tho judgment et
prejudlico upon bier. The te of
F rotestsint utteraneos respecting lier
value is rapidly elîangiig. Tho .1
lantic Afon/ii 5yh net long ago tient forth
ail apre tîvo aticle tilat tuily cort.
coded ter monte. The 11ev. Thonmas
K. Beecher, followeîl wîtb words o!
higli coînîendation. 'l'le Rev. Mr.
Ijame, in bis sermon lateiy ut thoc
installation et Dr. Itexford, in Salai
Franeisco, noticed the place sIfe fills
anng tho religions organizations ci
Obristendoni in tso saine toru. Anîd
lc 1 witbin the weok pilst cornes to us
the (2/risliar Union, Onu et the nmost
widely eirculatedl and potvertul papers
et Protestatiim,ibearitig thiti baontouîce.
"WVith ail respect for thîn enrnestiy
religieus among the old Catiiolie and
the Continental Protestanîts, wu judgo
that the Olîurclî of Ronme centaine by
fan the greater part ot thie living
opiritual faiLli that exista on the Con-
tinent int Europe)." Tostmmony could
hardly say more. The power et tho
Catho!ze Chunch and ber use of tlîat
power for good withini a certain sphene
are net te ho ituestioliod.

-.Wienein lies the secret of tItis
great strength 1 One short sentence
gîvee the atiswer. That Chaurcli Lias
corne te fixod conclusions. in doitrine
and practice ber mina is miado nip. It
lu net doubted; isho bas the stabilitý
and force of the single mind. Her
rituel la oe for ail the world-fur dtae
Pope at Renie and for thie Dîggen
Indian in Califoruia. Taile very sonda
and accent ef its words are the sane.
No thouglit o! innovation is tolerated
for a moment. Tiiene is ne debate
over mei;bods. Vie prelimiaaries of
work are ail settleil. Ahl hesitation is
off. Theno is nothinq te bc done but
the work. And whîat that is was
decided ages ago-te extend and pre-
serve the Churoli as she is. Eacb
memben soon learns bis part. Age
aften age the commend gees forth
front the triple crowned Head at Renie.
The whole mighty organisei froni the
scarlet Cardinal to the rag-pick-en in
the street, moves reeponsivo te tbat
command."-

Jaines McKevfit, one cf thea Irish politi.
cal prisonce, tras raeoned from Portland
Prison, on Monday, April 1Oth. He watt
convlcted at Liverpool, t'i JnIy, 1881.

Lord Gormanaton la on a short visit te
Gormanston <il, wherc ho will romain
for soute lime beforo salling for Tasmanie,
cf whlch ho hau becs appointed Gc'rarnor.

The Lord Chancellor bua appointedl the
folhowio3 gentlemen to the Camatlcalon cf
the Pen for the County Antrîm:--John
Dorait, EsS., Greenvloew, Dunmurry; J. %V.

FoatEq., M.D. Cnhendah.
AIlaro raumber cf members of theo' Socie-

ty cf Fdrlnda" la Ireland (the Quakers) hbave
lasucd an address te thoir ce-religioniuta in
favor of tho Homo Rulo Bill. Among otaers
l la signed by Mary Fisher Hatton, 10 Dyke
Paradae, Cork, and Hiannall E, White, St.
Luke's, Cork.

Th l uisan rfneo the lato
gMed in subscribing an much as %vili me-t
tho cccl oftan ais!. wlndow and tablait in St.
Vincentua Chuncb, Sunday'o WelI. Thoy
tedl thitt sch a menioroi ougbt not te bat
further dolayed.

At the meeting cf the bMalhow Bozrd cf
Guardiana. on April 14th Mrt H. D. Spratt
waa rananimonaly cie0tA ChaÎrman of tho,.
Board. Mn. J. IHaxold wau eltcted Vice-
Chairnnan b& a niajority cf soven over bINI.
Corneluit O'Câllaghan, and Mr. James
Byn iras unanimoualy roeleced Doputy
Vico-Chatrman.-

Tho nets cf sonnow are xianifold, for iw in
no inirroglit lnie lb. order cf thinga thal
no mauil c=n grow intolarge and noble living
ithout lts solora n d tender toaching.

Ther ln ate aspect of l, howovor, which là
often overlooked; il le the ces cf falloir-
ohip which it broods in thalle who opta tiroir
hearta to its tcachlng.

RocW NO 31era
Wations congli drcas wili Siro positive and la.

gisaitOclci(to(ho&e sffeing tram coids, hoaman?
mlot-o thinat, etc., and arc iltble ta cratosm
vocairts. B. 4; T. W. tmpod oac clach drop. Tv>'
bain.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
brnrtitis, sore tlîroat, lit grippe, pies For Colds

Té noffla, loirscîiss, or otlier deratige. Coughs
lieo niîts of the vocal ergans, tlîro:ît, final aronchitis

lhîîîgg. Its record crovers liait a ceîîtîry
nd 18 gatliercd, front itl. quatrters of Lthe 1Consumrption

gliîlc. lit ls the favo'rite prp)rt aiitt:

elle ait( trvîîgtlî'siîs the % olce. Taken lit thei îîî ,t ,%iiiittiiià.ï of
cOnsullitltoi, it checcks furtlier îtrugre.ms if fi le. il~an d

evit it thse later ratages, it etises~ cuiagl.ii.g .I .1i î'îbNCou h 1) etbuo!u itz gracat, atreîagti., it ià tlîi., . î~î. «il
mîîvduilî o!f the kid te be fonil ail> w lvirc ISit litt %malild.

%%'e hava been deallîg ln A er's Metlit titi-, for iiè~ .îd
haive' aIlvays toîîndt tlîem to gi vi' tiNr i'iv' -t .lilatCur e i of otîr actistomeîrs, a i:ulv, wa.4 afhît~" 'r a1 hiblig il

Cur %itlhi rolr lebroniîttls. li the suini ier idl h 11- li'a le n 
tîiel ýitriuutt4 remnedies witlioît leuqit. sl.' trint p t'.i
( lat-rr.N Ilî-teirit. and alîo.st lininediîeI% ,I.t a, le .' ' l,

ait( 1li iii short tine, eurcd. "-R. S. lVe?.%tc l, & t. l' ra lent.

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Go., Loweli, Mans.

Prompt to act, su.re to cure

DR. MOKENNA,
204 EIPADII&A AVE

TELEPiIO'<H »SI5 ".an

J. J. CASSIDY, M.I).
TOR0MOTO.

Roideace. G9 BLO aSir. RA"$

u5ico 70 4u00n et Laut
Orrie, Houes: 9 T" Il A.M.. 2i Io P.X.

TuLaPilcv U"4.

POST Z? HIOLMES,

OFFICUS

Recoms 28 and 29) Manning Aircade,
A. A POST. Torontto. a. w. floLut

ITELEUONE451.

A. lai. McDONAOH9

OmcS alait Reidence

274 SPADINA AVE.,a
Tbrce doorsonth of et. Patrick ut.

LIOSGRAVE & cos
MALTiiTERS,

Brewers and Bottiers
Anrc upplyint thie Traits vîth ibelicu po4cr

AIES AND BROWN STOOTS,
BtevaS fram tb. finout Malt sied bout liavadia

brand of Hope Thcy mv., blghly artccm.
mcndcd by the Medicul frcuhy for

fLair pariiy sarn cgi.Ie-
cg quaile.

Awuod b H.gc*t; Prfxcu ai Uic internallona
kvibiitia. PhiLsdelphia. tor Part> et Flauor luzd

GonrulLAcilnooci .tiy.Honorable Meniion,

Paris. I Med,3 4 -and Dporna Aniwcrp, 18M5

Brewinl OllCc, 295 Niagara Si.
TELEPIIOXE No. 26t.

FLEXIBLE BRIDLED
TRY FA

O ECKHi-
TH EM .i BRUSHES

AGENTS WANTED
To canneasfor the

CATHOLIC REGISTER
Write for particulars,

Or appyyAt OMMlc,
40 Lombard lits TorOutO.

cas J. MlcAIE,
BARRISTER and~ SOLICITOR.

Ornes: GD) Adelalde st. East,
?ELEPHONE 14e0. TORONSTO.

alonoy 10 "oau. conveyanciast.
e0ly C. J. McCAiIE, Bl.A.

O'OONOHOEI MACDONALD & GO.
Barristers-at-Law, Sollidilors,

NOTARIES, &ce.
@VVicz-DUEVER.iN en tIDEus.

900 CuURCIE 8T., TORONTO

t3pocl attention to yiuing and Investi.
gating Titles.

Money to Loan. Money Invented.

ANCLIN & MINTY,

Omn: MuaDiÂ CouleCML.Do
Cerner et Bay and lLlcbhmond airects,

<Non door to the City RotIgstuy Ofice).
4OKLONO, - CANAUJL

ram A. Auu. Omc D. Ma%=.
Moncy TO LOAYo. 910NET INYESTEU

FOY &U KLLY9
Barristers, Solicitors, &ie.,

OFPICES

Homne Savings and !,ian Co.'s Buld
ings, 74 Church Sltreelt, ronoto.

J. Z. For, (4.0. H. T. KELLY

MULVEY & MeBRADY,

BARRIER8, SOLICITORS, c
PÎLRO=B fi AMIIUALTT,

Boom V7, C -uadR Life Builing,
44 liqe 31 WEliT, TORONTO.

Telophonc 706
OTIOAI VULTIT. 17-8:1 i. &. xSlADY.

iQUINN & IIENIY,flarrisiers, - Solicilors, Ê &c
TORONTO. ONT

OrmR -No. 0, Mlù.aas.naa a BULtoiS.no,
85 ADELUIOI S. Las,. Tclephoco 1180.

JM. QMXwi P. P. jlgnai.

Mfacdonell, McCarthy & Boland,
Barrîster, .Solicitors, Notariés, cec.

Omnces-QeecBnkCamas
..2Tootosutreet

Toronto.
li earv LoA'o.

A. 0. binodonecl .C. L W. C. bicCarili
W. J. Boland.

C. P. LEUROX tODS.
L.L. ., Toronto.

0. P. LENNOX et SON.
::DcntùUs

BOOMB ANMD B, YONGE ST. ARCIADE,
s'z.Pao>m 1846 : Toaosro



'IrIlE CATHOLIO REGIS11R.

d:;ttbI. i£~ man ehould looh inta hùnseý(,saboula
l>lJtiiEDEVîI 'rnnp own conscience. A more respectable

's? Ilauîlîority tlîan Professer Porter once
OFFICE, 4o LOMBARD STREET, TORON'TO. said .'Prevarica'ares revrinns ad

TEP.II8 or RUB8cRIliION: eûr' ' Yu hypocrites and quibblers

TWO DOLàLARS FER ANNUM. (and commnun eoiîool Protessora) go
hoine to ycur hecarts"' Examine your

Fuit ADvraIrlItîNo RiTF.s ài'iLt Ar OrFîCE. own consc~iees betore you protend te
- profess even comme» soliool inorlity.

TTI1BPAY tdY il, 1R93 The best toxt.bouk ef 'Êthîcs ever

Calondar for the WeoL-. writteîr in - The Spiritual Exeroises of
- St. Ignattus Loyola"'; and oe et

Mary 11 Aseension of our Lord <F.olydny the moet Important chapters in that
ot obligation.)1Z-8b. Narous and Isis cortianunst, admirable book is on the Examiinatioln
'Maryrs oflsîn u 6ry.e Conscience. Thore are two exanu-.

14-hunday viitlin uctavof o he nations ut consecieunce, tire exporîenc'ed
Ascension, S. IPascal. Pope and writer gays-', particular " and Il gon.
Contcssor.

16-b. Isidore, Laborer. Confesser. tirai." Tire particular exaînînation
IG 8 17bald Biolcop aiid Confesser leeka ah tire conscience befsers ation.
17-S . John Nepiomucene, Martyr. Tr eoa xmnîo sasra

Philesophical Taikg. oft he field whon the day is done--a

E£AMINTIONS AND XThîICS. numbering of tire deeds, eft houRit,
- word and aCt that are living, or wound.

Educators are discussing tire utility cd or dead.
ot exiiifatiefls as aide tu, educational Ignatîu8 was a euubier saint. Hie
effort, or as tests of inteilectual pro- wondertui book we a programme of
gress. As usual, in tzuch discussions, battle, a t-ext-book, tue, ot military
doctors diffor , and if patients do nlot tactics, for thre direction et conscience
die, uxamînations go on, and pupils Iii tire wartare et lite. Napoleon said
dread the Ilpasses IIeu intellectual that tire only enemy lie teared was
excellence and postgraduata tarne. fam.prevu, thre untoresten. Thre par.
However, a certain Professor Porter, ticular examination of conscience
sîho speake by tire card for common guards against tbis enenly. IlFora.
scLaools, bas sornts consoling doctrine warimed, forearmed, ie its metto; and
for tinrid scirolars. Whatever may be its war.ery is : IlWatoh the weak
said oftIhe value ot axaminations iuà point,'- thre partîcular danger, tire
other branches ot lparriing, the Pro- predornînant passion. Watch in tire
fesser îs quite pcsitiàve tirat they nrorning, watch at noon, watch at
should be rigidiy excluded froLi tire night. sasa the seul, acting as sant2nei
science ana sohool of Ethîca. ae ie in itB daily rounds. An.d in tis it
especially severe on tire baneful effects only repeats t.he warning et the
ot any attempt at an) examination of divine Leader, whose work was te forni
conscience , and ha declares bis aoldiers and gave seuls. IIBlessed js
conviction tirat the moral desolation thre mian wiro shahi be found -wateli-
with wlrich tire comme» schaols of ing "-that is, who shall be found
New England are made desolate is pracîicing this particular exare-
mainly due 10, the unamerican habit ination of conscience whan thre Leader
of Yankee ycmull exaxnining theil: cornes 10 give the pupil bis prize ana
consciences 1 Thie practica, thre Pmo the soldier bis pay.
fesser says, makes yeung Annerica Tire honor and reward will be de.
Iltee introspective.~ Thc Protessor termined hy tire general axaminaîron
seems les be et the ethical scýaol et of conscience, wiîh measures thea
the other old lady troni New England, quantity and tests the qualîty et the
wbe would neyer consent te give up work tirat is donc. It rnay have te
Ithe consoling doctrine et univarsai face deteat or vietory. It iras grief

depraNity." for the day that is lest, gratitude for
Howoer, tire Professer is ready te the day Iliat i.~ won. As il goas over

compromise. Ha will hava some kind at av the field ef battla, there is joy
ef conscience for tire commen seheols, for tire living, sorrow for tira dead,
and will aven permit it110 be exanrîned. whiile tire wounded are caretuliy iooked
Ha calle thus îonscienc, Il thre respon. te, and ara handed over ho tire par
sive respect for public institutions." ticular examînation to ba carafully
New, we hava considared many kmnds watched on tire morrow.
of conscience- lire sciontific con- Repititio est mater studiorum is an
s3cîenc, tire commercial conscience, axionu of moral as well as et Intellect-
the politîcal conscience, ýnd tire ual progress - and tIra axiom means,
society or McAlister conscience-but tIrat, in tire malter ot*particular and
wo find il hierd le place Protesser genorai examinalien of conscience,
Porter's conscience. Ha would pro- eniy careful and contiauai repetilion
bably cail il the comtnon sahool con- will mesure succeuse. Doctors rnay
science, troni whîch ha hbas boa» cars- continue to differ, thon, about tire
fui te banish the Crt. itor. Anyhow, valuaetf examinatiens inotherbranchos
Ibis Ilreeponsive respect for public et science; but ail pupils who, wish tes

insttutons isa mnutctued on.graduate in the science ot ethies, ininsttutons" i a mnufctued on.the scirool at moral conduct, and ail
science, a mechanical conscience. Ha tpachers who wîsh te be worthy of
talla us tirat, Ilirhe institutione theni. tiroir iroly caling, aIl fathers and
selves will take care efthis conscience mothers in the Chrristian home vili
afterwa 1 s ;" but he doeuî net tll us ever bold in higirest esteei lire prin-

wirewiî tae cae e the coscince ciple and praclice et daily exanrination
Who ititakecar of hisconaien eto conscience.

or these institutionrs nowv.
We hava te tell Professer Perler The Pope received on Tuesday 500

and ail bis soirool lîrat every boy, Catholie pilgrinia Who ha corne from
ratinaI morl bîngmue beGermany te testiy tireir devotion 10,

evary rainl oa onme cbis Holines. His Eelinass bas maide
Ilîzîtrospectîve -I" whicli big word arrangements te receive oight, hundred
means when translated tirat every pilgrims from Malta on May 21.

Mr. Langtry's Lecture.

On n'eturning te Mr. Luingtry'a lao-
ture on Presiryterianisîn we ara
anxiously looking froni dey te day tor
an aîrswer frein thoso directiy con-
cerne-I. O'ur roview et tre ase mueI
aureiy net bo tha only response , for
we disclaini aIl ambition ho champion
suali a cause. Can il be tiraI tire
Kirk Divines are geing t0 regt in
silenice utîdor suali a blow ? Il thay
turn the other ocheck in the propor
spirit il will be deaidedly odityingj
but if tirey are leokiîrg te Reine for
coniurt, iii tUs heur et distress tirey
are ruiitakien. Ail tirat Mr. Larugtry
8aid about Lresbyterianiom as a reai-
gieus systani is truc, and cannut fail
te eaul forth concurrence from evory
member et the Cuitiolie alorgy. Se
fuir as the historie-ni urraignmonl et
tira rise and progrese et Calvinism
goas, and se far es the doctrinial state-
ment of thre creed aind ils tendenaies
is coîîcerncd, tire met orutical muet
admira tire sali olarly labore displuiyed
iii tira former, and the souird legical
objection tira lecturer tairas against
tihe latter. We lia-vu no word but
Iliat et praise upon eithar et tliese
scores. Prcsbyteriuintsm, wbetlrer in
lire sacking et Anlwerp Cathedruil in
tire Netherlande, in the mutilation et
lIre catiredrala and inasttrs ut Eîîg-
liand, or In the Know-Nuthiug miove-
ment and Protestant Protactive Asso-
ciation ot Amorica, buis always dis-
played tira saine spirit of iratred, dis-
cord and solfisirness. lIn its bistory
il lias shown ne pity , i» its creea 'il-

knowîr ne merey. It teook for ite
guiding principle tire doctrine ut indi-
vidual interpretation, and thoen con-
demned te tira fires, hoth o et Lu world
aurd the nexl, aIl wlro differed trom it.
Tira tîiow whicir il deait te churcir art,
cirurcîr music, religiouns wersliip anrd
sentiment, knockea thre leart ana ite
out et ils adirerenîs. Its chuipele
became simply buirna wirose raters
echoed witir ne Bong ut praistt, and
wore ses",rted with nu srmeke ut sacri-
fice. Mucir et tis may ire passing
'.way, 80 fuir as religioe teaclring and
prectica are concerned, but lire old
spirit is manifesting itsaif in other
ways. Caivinismn in tire sixteentir
century strucir at tire churehes; Croni-
wellîan Puritanism in tire seventeenth
century strIack uit tire tirrone , and
Orangeism in the eighloentb and nine-
Ieenth century-witr ils youngest
brother oftto day P. P. Aism-strikes aI
polilias ana society. But as thre me-ut
important question witi a man is bie
salvuition, se tira action and effeets et
Presiryterianiin upon ocher questions
are et mineor consideration when com-
parea1 te ils results irpon Cbrietianity.
These rosulte, wilnessed in tire scepti-
cal and rationalistie spiril t lite
limes, or the still more irraligueus aind
scoffing tone et rising genarations,
ware weIl presentedl by Mr. Luinglry.
Had a Catholic prîest put the blama
upon Presbyteriuinism, ne oe would
bava thought, il atruinge. But whan
wa consider the source we Ih;nk tirat
il cuilie for attention trom, tirose tu,
whom il is addrcssad.

XVa now put in our own say ; and
we dlaim that il calls for tire attention
ot botir leeturer and lectured. Bouir

desire a united Cirristiuinity. How
tiraI can bre attained, by Presb?'Ieriuin

principles is iircQipriolilnsibie. Thiat
our Biessed Lord, WViedoin Incarnate,
kirowîng he huima» hîeart as Hoe aloîre
knowa it, could establisi a Ciruroir
withiout, a teaching authinty, ibat Ho
weuld mareiy put tho writtou word
mbt tire buande et overy oe aîîd the»
expact that churcli ho [tve for ail
lime, bears a contraictionî on tho
face et il. Had (irstiaîîuty beoir
stuirtcd e» îir& plan il wveuid have
arumbied batoro tti duwiiaul et thre
Roman empira. Lt lias boomi tricd, snd,
aftr thre centuries, it lias give» tire
nuest striking evidenuces ut île, inculie.
siva power. Wu thiînk wuirh Mr.
Luingtry lirat tue union ut ulirustiaîiuîy
muet ire sought ahsewlire-un traI luis-
torie cenlinuity whoso unirrokoîr lino
will carry us bacir to, tire day %vluen tihe
apostbes sat uli couiuil uit Jorusalem
wîtii Peter uit tiicir hcad. Ilaro comaus
tire inconisîsîancy et tîto Hîgli Clrurcli
Pairty. Out off tromn ail oIrer Protest-
ant societies by theur demand for a reg-
ularly ordainîrd epuscopate, rejching
Rome as talle» and aputeato, tirey
hold an îsolated position in (Jîrrisien.
dem very simular te thre position wiza
the Donatis htid î.i Atnuca in tira
tourtircentury. But this ideuil Cîrurch
luieke thre essantial et uriity aud Callie.
licihy. II Tira unity must ina logetir.
or for ail ages ,* tirera mauet ire a sirgIe
source et teachmng, judging and gov-
ernung power. book il wirere yeu
will, tire Ciurchr et Christ us eue, and
il muet bre oe, muet have ona lîeud,
oe sirepherd, oe supreme biehiop,
tire dalegahe and vîcar et Christ. lSay
net lirat tirat suprome bîsirep us Christ
Rusit, becauso tire» you talie lie
kayetone trem thre visîbîiîy et tire
Churcir and are juet un tire position et
Presiryterians. If you say tîrat tIre
oldest Sea lest its prîstune sancîîty and
feIl fromn ils rigir astate, tîrat nb bent
tire kuee le idole and irecaine tire slave
e! imnroruility, greeay only for polàitcuil
p-we and leoking oîrly to external
forme, thon tirrow off tire xnaek and
acknowiedge that Ldiristianity is a
thng et tire puiet, our taîtir us vain,
wa are stîllinj our aine. God made
an EccIes:a .Docens-a teacbîng Cirurcir
-an intalluble teacher and judge i»
faith annd morals foi: ail places ana
limes, se liraI "seuruis judicat totus
orbis terrarumn (tire wirohe world
judges satelyl was truc et tire Cirurci
when first uttered by St. Augustine
aga;nst thre Donatises; it liad tire
saine value wlran it uirreeted the
attention et John Henry Norman
ana led hm, to thre enly have» ot
refuge for those wire desure a unuîad
chrustianity.

The historical ailusiens le Rome
coîrtained in tire lecture ara so ohd and
tirreadirara tirat îluey III become sucli a
lecture Tee general ini thraîr chrauiter
ýn '-z criticized, tirey lack tire intrinsia
quuitîy ut trutir and tire extrinsie
quuihity et scholarsirip-hey are cal-
calated oniy to arouse irigotry and
maintain a spirit whîch otberwise Mr.
Langtry huis ably uittacked. If, i» lthe
union et Christiana, Rome js e bcb ex-
oiudad by suai as Mr. Langtry ropre-
sents; tire» tbey are acting a farce, and
if il were net for thaîr insignficuince,
tirey ara making tiremeelves tire haugi-
ing stock et Christian sciouirs et tire
East and West. Amongst tire Greaka
tirera nover was an ides, et unity
et East aind WVest in whucir Roe
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was neL tha contre. Tho Empuror
AlozanderI. cf Rusain 'vas plan.
nîng a reunion of the Ruesian
Church 'vitii the Holy Boe when a
prematura doath cut him off, fer
which fie 'as pnopanod by a Catholia
priant.

At semae future Lime 'va may teuoh
upon tae hus,.onical pointe te whtloh 'u
now rofar. In the meuntima 'vo sek
Me. Langtry net te look upon tho
Roman mareh 'vith te lock of precn.
coived proludico, but ta lift hie oyes to
that pîllar of truth whib ines fromn
it, 'vhose oross-tipped dame je tue
arowiî uf authority, snd 'vhoee anches
contan the bu3 stone uf unity. Like
the rock upon whioh it je built, iL
witbsîood the etorme of Anianismn front
the Est, harbsristn froni tu North,
Mobammedanim frein the Southt, and
Sehism froin the west-and it stands
out to-day glariaus; in ite ilistony liko a
mountain top round whicli tue cloude
cf centuries gathercd, etormed and
broke. Tîte goldent light of calmer
judgmeîît is sutting ta upen it, tipping
its paks and amtie of creod, policy
and action. WVill tae lavere of a
united Christendom g-atîter iii Rame
againet the etonni of rationalismn and
eoepticism 2 Streugtheued hy the
Greck Church on the East aud the
English etbergy en the West, whist a
power for religion 1 Yet thie la the
only Christianity whioh can overturu
Judaieni, Mohammedanism and Heath-
endom. Whether partieular individuale
will turn thus wt cannot say, but the
inereasing desire for deeper, tnuer
union than je possible under Presby.
tenian principles, or the lonely, doubt-
-lui Episcopate cf the Englieb Church
givea us hope that s moyemnent uf thie
kind 'viii ha sean in the near future.

The JGws on Home Rule.

A now ana mont probably nat un-
fareseen euemy to Home Rule appear-
el¶ in the public streets cf Londou st
week. IL 'vas an assemblage of Bro
kers, composed principally (as might
bce xpectedi cf London sharpers and
Jaws. Eight hundred Brokers. the
câble relates, beaded by leaders bear-
ing the Union Jack, and wcaring
btaoîî Jacks cf paper iii their bats,
marched in procesmion froom the Stock
Exchange ta a Unioniet meeting lit
Guildhtall. Upon reaching Guild-
hall the Brakiers sang IIRule Britan.
nia," aîîd cheered !oudly for Lord
Salisbury and other 'Unioniet leaders.
Brokers are net, as a clas, popular in
any country, uer ia Cheir influence for
good mucli appreciated or sought for
by politicians of any colour. Their
exactions 'vere se exorbitant, and their
calling eo detested, in Ruesia and in
Gerniany, that the Goveruments of
thalle Empires couid net queil the
popular uprisinge whicb sought tae
leztermination or baniehiment o! the
whole Jewish race.

In no great Capital àoes Jewisb
avarice tbrive or flourish in greater
degnee or with sucli indisputed sway
and remorsolese vigor as in England's
hugo Metropolis. Through its fatal
agoncy numbonlesa ycuug scions af
the most ancient, and noble familles
hava beau brought te bankruptcy and
stamue. Open and secret gambiing in
arietooratie quartera fina lifa ana
austenance in' the ebope o! tae Je'visb

Brokor. Variodindeed and calaînitous
are tua evils wrought in Engilil
aoaiety by the extrema readinoas cf
tho Jowieh Broker ta accommodato,
on good seaurity, tho dissalute young
lord cf te rallai, or tha giddy and
thouglîtioe idai af a nioble family wlîo
ie rushlng te inovitablo diegrace aîîd
ruin.

But onu cf ta mont fruitful and
heet paying fluide of JcWteli operation
has beau for many )cars tîte coming-
of-ago son af the Irish landiord. It
bas oftocu happenud tîtat aen the
landlord paretnt àuccumhbod ta th.e
wily and eoductio charme cf the too
accommodating Brokor, sud that hie
vast sud richi estates wnercoù sc eavily
encumbored 'vitît îuortgages that nutit
ing 'vas loft ta bc squanderod or
diesipated by tin. in comng licr lit
law. Iloie Rlule îa. tîterefore, mont
naturally *dreaded by the Jowieh
Broker- exploitiug tite Irishi landlord
'vas always a sure gaine, loaning te
tite ecape grâce son 'vas a wvell known
trump card of the Juwish fraternity.
What exactions 'venu forced on the
induetniaus, struggling Irish tenant te
met cver iîxcnuaâiug intcruet and iicw
demanda neyer tnoubledl tue Jcwieb
cinscieuce, as it never îuterfured with
the landlord'e appetite for gorgeons
style and forhiddcn pleasures.

Mlost fortunately, Itaîveur. by Heav-
eu's faveur, it occurred te tic mind
and conscience af a grat fltatesaa ta
save the Iii people from the rapacity
of tia landlord an!' tbe greed of the
Jew. The stalwart and houcat Irish
farmer wba tillel the soif, and seeks na
further roturn fan lis labore than the
liappiness cf his family and quiet
home, 'vili nover contribute one farth
ing towards the onrichîîîg cf any
fareign Jew or Gentile. It abîould
surprise no one, tiierefate, ta ha told
thlat the Englieh Broker je oppoecd, ta
Home Rulo for Irciand. IL touches
him, in the very sarcat and mont sensi-
tive part of hie anatomy-bis pooket
-iL sets him, in a îvhite beat of rage
agaînet Mr. Gladstone and tae Radi-
cale, who have no thought of hirn or
of any diminution of bis resources
that may resnît froîn the saving of
Itoneet families and the building up of
Irish homes and Irishi nationality.

The Jewish brokers are undoubtedly
the mont to be pitied of aIl the fanati-
cal opponents of Home Ru lu. If 'vu
coneider theacntual bass ta thuir
revenues, ana if they are lit ail entit-
led te any ahare of human commasena-
tion, their cau e far more deplorable
than; that cf te Orangemen. The
Orangomen 'vili have everytliing to
gain trom Home Rule that Catholice
expect. Their materiai intereste 'viii
bc vastly inproved , ttheir manufac-
tures will 1be une, araged. and tltetr
commerce and trade -reatly facilitated
and improved. Tiîey 'villlho ahlawcd
every privilege, except that of a dam-
ineerîng ascendancy aver thieir Cathohic
neîghbars. In fact, the Jewe and
Brokers; of Londuu mtuet bc set '3wn
as the only possible sufferers hy the
granting ai Home Rule te ireland.

Manitoba Sohools.

The April number cf Knox College
A4fonthly contains an excellent article
on te Manitoba Sehool Question,
wbich deserves more than a passing
notice, and entitles its wrîter, the
Rev. Mr. Farquharson, te the thanks
of ail intercstcd.

The fact that Cathohice are taxed an
behiaîf cf sohools -vbich Protestante

alone can patroniza, wbile tboy are,
'n addition, rroviding achools for the

eduicationi of titoir own chlîjdron, raillcs
in the mmnd of tha writer the question
wvhothor theo ie nota sooming injustice.
1, 'liions the very boat rossont; can bc

advaitccd for suali a ta% it ought not
to bo levied for a singlo dey. Tho lair
tiiet (2athlîio would bc a8king more

admore il; iot a ralson, bocauso we
woi.ld do il if Wo made a just settie.
moent of the question beforo us." Ir,
the domnand contrary ta tha conscience
of Protestants ? No , thoy do not ask
thoni to uliango thoir faitli, nr aven
thoir 8stem ofeoducation. Evon sup*
posing this dcînand of Catholici ivore
unreasoliable, tho religion of Protost
anta done tot oblige tlîom, to oppose it.
IlTho cause of our Lord nover yet
suffored fromn the ivillingness of Bis;
followers to surrendor tiîeir righits."
But tiiis demand ia not no unroason-
ablo - that twenty fivo par cen t. of a
province 8hould bu net froc front a tax
of whose bonefit thoy cannot avail
tiiemselves. A question mune us
heru . why cannot Catholics avait
thomeelvua of tb a publia achool ? Tho
rosi roason te that Roman Catholies
believe that "ducation suparated from
religiaus instruction is only a question-
able good , and this mains tbo toach-
ing of as '.xich doctrine as the cbild is
u. pable )f grasping. - It in, tîteofore,
no sasl griovance for a man holding
tlîis view to bave the difficuities of
tnaiiitaining thtt chase of Boiools wlîich
ho deeme by far thu best greatly
incroasod by a tax-colioctor, armed
with the autbority of the law, seizing
the menus which hu hail intonded to
expend on the maintena..ze of the
echool of bis choice to apply it to
maintain sohools in wbich hoe bas littie
faitb."* In thie argument, adds the
wrter, we mayquarrol witiî the Roman
Catholie premises, but wo cannotdueny
that the conclusion is riglitly drawn.

As to the matter taughit in achools,
tho question of history is airaya a
sensitive one-and it is impossible to
,- bave a school in which Protestant
sentiment prevails no conducted that
nothing offensive to Roman Cathinlics
wiil bu tatight." But aven if nothing
were tauglit offensive to Catholics, a
syetem, without religion je defective.
Tihis defect cannot be supplied by the
principie of love for man ; for this
princîple, divorced from the bigher
ane. aeon supromo love of God, in ever
halting and uncortain in its action.
IIIf ho (the Catholie) places the doc-
trines ofhbis Church, its cateohism, &c.,
whero we place morality, and that toc,
as, in bis opinion, in the only way in
whicb morality eau bie taught suceese-
fully, je ho so far astray it spurning
ail other schools, and clinging alone
te those whcre alone Li.q teaohing can
be had ?" It might have been asserted
that the country was Protestant before
Catholie Emancipation was pasred,
butOatholics baving the sanie riglit
of suffrage as Protestants a full
sharo of influence in the governiment
of the country muet be conceded ta
them. Manitoba is flot Protestant in
tho sense that ail its inhabitants are
Protestants, nor in the sense that
Protestants contribute ail te revenue.
Roman Catholies contribute their
share; and what right bave Protes-
tants te say that ne part of the public
funda raieed, for educational purposes
shall be exwee in accordance with
the views of Roman Catholios?2 The

vory ground upon wlîioh tho thuary <'f
taxation rosIs ie that ail taxes tire
raised for tha benafit of him for wlîoî
they aro colleotod. and that thoy are
oxpendud in accordanco witlî hie
dosiros.

Wlîether the parent conduei tbe
education of tha cliild diructiy, or
indirectly tiîrough the medium of a
toachar, bu te reeponsibie beoro Qod
"las to the motlîod ol instruction. aye,
and ita; matter ne Wivul. It ie inost
eincerely ta bu hopod that no0 despot-
iemn of domooratia government wiil
interfere witiî a misn's riglît ta ceducate
hisecoldren in accordancu wîî!î his

onviewe. T~he signai uf aucl a
calamity are not watxting TIhe fact
that one partiaular view je that of the
majority is ne g uaranteo titat it je; net
despotieni. W lerae inthe safeguard
for te ituînority ? Beforu thu b tatu
ail ohurcites are equai. It is, thure-
fore, the Stato'B duty ta respect ail
irreconcilable diffeonces witlt regard
to education, and, as far as possible,
put ail parties on an equal footing-a
plan which ile ail the uaier carried
o.1t, as only two clasea are needed tu
satisfy the people. WVhy should not
these systonme of education bc permit-
ted te work side by aide, ont ait equal
legal footing, until expersence deixten.
strates. beyoîd, gatneaytng, whacli is
the botter ?"

The writor concludles his w<'ll
reaeoned article by aeking whother,
lit the prosent time, it je Wvise "1 for
tho Protestant niajority of a province
to enact a sehool law ivhich ntus,
eveutually tbrow Roman Catholie on
the defenoive against aîl things Pro-
testantt 2" 11 It is botter, far," ho
thinka, IIto speak now, te apeek ait ail
times, in love e genties tones titan in
iaw'e harsît accents." We jain most
heartily in that thought, wlich ouglit
ta ba a watehword for uvery truc lover
of Canada.

Comment upon the whole article te
uuneceseary. In many points of vieiv
the article je excellent, although, as
might ho expccted, tite writer ilde
our promises wrong.

P. P. A. Oath.

A farm of cati] taken by the memberB
of the P. P. A. bas been gaing the
rounds. The following extr..ct wilI give
our readers an idea . - I do laereby
solemn'y promise and swear that I
will nat subsoribe tu any charitable
institution in whicb are found RAoman
Catholie interests. That I wilh net
vote for, support, or sst by means of
any kind wbatever any persan or
persaons seeking eleotion for the Par-
liniment of Canada, legîslature of
Ontario, city councile, or township
counicils, or any office in the gîfts of
the said parliaments or counicils ; but,
on the contrary, will do my utinost te
provent the el.ction ta the said parlia-
mente or counoile of any persan or
persans of the Roman Catholic faith,
unless 1 have firet obtained the written
certificats of Committee "lA Il of this
Association. Tbat I will flot marry
or give in marriage any member of my
fainily tih a Roman Catholic family,
ana Wili disinherit any member of
my family who intermarries with a
Roman Catholie without first obtain-
kng a certificata from, the said 0Coi-
mittee "lA."

Ail employing of, or empîcyment by.
Roman Catholics ; ail selling o! prop.
erty te, or purchase from, Roman
Catholic8 is likewise forbidden.

As an oatb it is a blaepheîny, tbat
the Gad of peace should be summor.cd
tei witneas such an unjuet war. As a
vejan cf ei!ehnesa and persecutian
iL my serve a purposo, but not the
purpoe of justice. As a înethod of
'varfare, iL je poisaning the Wvells
from whioh society in uvery civilized
lanîd drawa the Waters cf ail dsily
intercourile.



CARDINAL VASZARY. fer Saint David is the patron of

Tho renoi pperscont di Wales and every Welsbman thon waareThe ronci paers ontan ad a look in his bat: " Nor scorn to weartional particulars ofthe recentattmpt. the look upon Saint Dat'y'a dfty."
ed assassination of bis EminonCo3 Who needa to be tuid about the
Cardinal Vaszary, Prince Primate oi saanrock and Saint l'atrick ¶ But
Hungary and Arehbxehop of Gran. foirer, perbapu, arc aware that daffo-
Tho prolate's assailnnt, Michael Coolics, dils are called lent-lily, and that thie
hiad beenclevoen ycars in the service bus butn oontraoted into lentil, whioh
of Cardinal Simor ne butlor. During wO inmetiines find used in Englich
the vacancy in the Areliepiscopal Seo books. Palm Sunday noedst no expia
tlîree liundred bottleq' of wine disap nation; but ai e vrboiteue
pearcd. Csolici, not baving been mno elIed the "pasqu- flower,"e bleu-
able to account for them, waa diemissed soming as it doosi at Esater 'i
a yenr ago by the steward. Feigîiing In olden time the mulk.wort Wa"
innocence, nfter several atteinpîs to carried in procession during Rogation
got back,. lie resolvod to be revençed wek and waa calied Rogatio--lBowex
and bouglit a large kitchen kilito. adpoeso-lwr h wa
wbîcb. well sharpened. lie eoncealed sude rcsson oficain TheaSis o
iii bis vocket. It wvns with this hoae adlese cuthen oy aningwrea ofth
tried to assassinate the Cardinal irbo Alireisse, tteeiovely fnoirer cf toe
iras standing up. The noise of the Aserhon daors n e i dow on ret
struggle with the secretary, Rev. Dr. Acnindyosmtmatewet
Kohl, who threw liimself botween bies maiude of axnarnntb, enablem of im-
Eminence and C'solics, nttracted mortality. On Saint George's day,

anohe yun pietFaLher VrbApril 23, bine coats were worn aud
anotier oun prast, Varga fiance the harebe)ls. bloomîng thon,

irbo was awasîting an audience in an wr sindt nln'adjoinirig room ana wbo, being seaint e o nlu'apto
tory vigorous, sncceeded, not irithout Mabsmoefrltadinstn
dificulty. in wresting Dr. Kobl from coa' bs mrfoale h traditin then
the grnsp of bis adversary and seizing floier of Whitautiday, blio;-oming As ittie terrible cutîsass. Wben the two dees at that beautiful feait, while the
ecclesiastics gave Ceolics into the ens- bxb S soitdwt hun
whuo rfushed srvardsh lie murnec - day for bousehold decoration In
witrarshed Cbardli ndexcaed. Ho anover the>' gather lilies-of-the-val-

It rs for yorinaaecaea *a loy on WVhitzanday, And in Russa
-itededfor Yenr wantedc te wa> girls throw wreathB of flower8 in the

asin teý lYune tho -n~ >. aters of the Non'. At Wbjteuntide, in
asked Father Vnrgha. Il es," re- memory of their friends.
p1ied Csolics; IlI wanted to kill the The pure dais7 is probabl>' named
Prince Primate." It ias only thon for Saint Margaret of Cortona, ite
Dr. Kohl sair that b.e hixuseif wa name being Marguerite or berlz.Mar-
wounded. After taking a feir steps, gazet, na the dear white fiower is thus
ho foîl from weakness. saying : 41That ocnsecrate to the penitent sinner.
man bas wonndea me." The courage-j Suted-William wua once Saint- Wil-
oua priest ha received five stabs, tire liam, called after one of the sainte of
of twhich placea bis life in danger that name, ire do flot know wbicb ;
Csolics told the ofracers cf justice that mimd the sunfloirer closes Auguat, being
bis crime wua promeditated, and that nicknamed Saint Bartholoniew'a Star.
be iras determninea te reneir the TheMichaclmaadais, t.hoacdaiaty,
attempt. From varions syraptoras it fine fiowers, ire ail love wiren they
iras concluded that ho iras mentally bloam on the feast of Saint Michael in

doraned. To nois creted t epS~tember. Thore in a golden star-
grate e'cThmon n Austria thd lily cAlled Saint Jeromo's lily and tho
Haungary. The Emperor Franc s io-oerr lyRdfoeri
,Joseph bastened te telegrapb bis con- naturally the emblem of Hol>' Cros
gratulations to the Cardinal. All t'ho day.
Minîsters, a large numiber of the There iras formorly a custom cf
inembers- cf both Chambers, the civil burning beath on AiU Saint's day, and
and military authorities, and noverai the trampe-fiewered-,wood sorrel bas
people of prominence called early at been cailod Saint (iecilia's floier, while

thepriatil plae t ps thar e-the blossoni known as love-mn-a nilat
steL piatia epless o their re-tb w ias callfrd Saint Catharine's floier
Mgr.t Vasdzar s TheiRv r. Kopahl t because cf a fancied resemblanco to
a religiaus of the Marfinsberg Convent thewa spma etre.be po hc
wbcma Monsignior Vnszary sttacbea to ube ras arty-, re Sind.rar
bis person after bis elevation te the Hr.abro an abr'
primacy. It wuas with the greatestre- cres, gr"w a ias eaten at the time
gret Lé. qjuâtd Lis monaster>. IL cf ber feant Peceniber 4 ;benc"% its
needed ail bis affection for the Father II n bsbigan eCit
Abbot, become a prince cf the Churcli, mar, wiita eev3 sud laurlls andse
to makeo bim excbange bis cabri and ariseegenbly ad
happy lite In the madst cf bis students migtletoe, irben %Il the Woods are
and hie books for an existence entirely Pres3O(a into service to make cburch
deVOtcd te ocCUDstions so littIe In and borne beantiful With the hast cf
accrd wîth bis tantes and habits. RIE naturels gifta which the frost bas
condition, irithout being desperate, apared. For, as the dear old carol
remains tor ser; is. Irùh/ Cathoiù Caya - w"a b=n Citza day.

- - - ie be bo îy.twine tbe uay.'
Thi loral Calendar of Sainta. ---

LABATT'S

ALE & STOUT.
For DIetetio and ledicinal ne the ment

wholeçomuo Tonics &W ni i3.vcas

Figbt Nedais, l'en Biplonas,
çf at the Worid*@ 0reât Exhibitionà

JOHN LABATT9
LONDON, CÀNADA.

JA1E3 "'DUE & CoD
Cor. Yonge and Albert sta.,

A9ENT, -TOItOkTO.

5N IN8ISTU~PON A 5IH i*tzfla Go. piano IM
EN, you are ready to purohase a Piano for lý "

mnot the makeshift instruments for a
few years' use, but the Piano whose sterling qualities m
upo hainill leave absolutely nothing to be desired, the insst

SEI&TZMAN é% CO. PIANO.
Its pure singing tone is not an artificial quality soou
to Wear away, leaving harshness in place of brillianoy,
duliness in place of sweetness, but an inherent right

rm ~of the Heintzman. Forty-flve years of patient endea- tï-
vor upon this point, non-deterioration with age, bas er-
made the Heintzman what it is-tbe acknowle'dged
standard of durability.

5m ~ Catalogue Free on Application. 5

pz.Heitzman & Co. 117 King st. West.

ConfcbcrattonILtfe
.1K. , . TORONTO. {WC ÂDNL

NEW INSURANCE, 1892 (WitiTEN), $3,67O,OOO
GAIN OVER 1891, - - $750.000.

$p22 j5 6 5 O
,-2.000,000

nr~~ nlnecd on aul sppioved and wefl4ted pLDnare~ raru [Ibts -ForredîabIN' Iadispnuabîc sa Fe fJfl W AR
tro= aul ondlons &cd rcuild.mvnas as te

THE O'KEEFE 1

- ~Ji OF TORONTO

LIBts. d 3&à.

- Thea golden jubiles anniversary of
Teeae(says the IrsA Cathodie> the conseci-atien cf the Church cf tho

savoral ideas connecoed iritl floire 2Most Holy Redeemer, Noir York, wmU -

and feumts that are interesting for be celebrated witb great cermonios 8 P ECI ALTI ES-E1191111 An BRaa
their age or their beauty. In soie next October. Xxx Porter, G
cucus WC find floiers dedicatcd, te rlsezer lager.
sainta, or named for theni. Thus tbe Guard Agalust Choiera.
Chzistimu Pose as it is called, is dedi- Rocp the blood pure, the atomab in good

taed to'aint Agnes, and the dcad working order, a,%d the cutiro systcm froc LISTE N 1
froci mozbid cifote mutter by naing Bardocknottie te Saint Vincent, In FcbruarIy Blod Bitter&, which elcamusesz=egthcu

ire find the. ec'stean o! putting up sprIgs ana toues the whoIe cyatczu. Choiemra= ian.. li.C]ROTTID,
cf box, instead of Christmas greens, on mot attàck tihe lthy. 838 ait S". YONGE STREET,
Candloxu; and thoe uprigs ar left We =a uk nothlng of aur sorrowlul <C=~ MUy-
up t.ill Euter ove. The iiioidrop, Mother. irithout obtainlng it <iratitude Sta ile and Fancy DRI GOODS,
blosseiug nr tbis time, bau beon coxrp<ll me to publiab thia-fadar Bara ;În:s Furnighings, Rats and
called the *' Fair Maid of Fobruary," On Wencaday.Aprlx2m, Lady 1%=&na, i caps, Tien. %ihirLo,
anmd thero iu an aid tradition 'that wifeocf Sir Patrick Keen, ded at ber ros- and Cuits,
crocuses blommc before the dawn of Idc=c- Gi-ustin, froxu mhOch, causcd by Aicopaazycertrenlbcty

acerm bunig sueined ou he proviont Sou- Ashopuayter&reith t.
Saint Volentinr.'sdey: but onr co-aeo Ca an lb.Taa Id~masgw d bc onnend Our stock tn
have loarnod batter, and ur raot bec&mind i rblaawsaadu eor sY ici sotd
Appear Ait thoy do 'or Marck.uenl bucaglbd br-I88sd84Ynou.

Tho leek cf Saint Davida day, thoe ~cj a e (Tho Bouter.> North Tonto.
firtt cf Ma c, ama for aeza asaoci-tod, dnatb. =zx-M

WIDMER HA.WKE
tloe-Prme :ma

Acditt bgr

a'flau UPAil
,ia~rer.

dnAle, bu woed aud bottle.
oid IAbel, in Bettio.
Iuai ta the inaport.d.

M. MCAB&E,
UNDERTAKER.

KU&ALMNG a aVLCIALTYr.

86Queen StU Wcst, Toronto. ont.

GEO. W. COOLEY,
=rot=7 07

'wINE, LIQIJORst Etc.,
rio? 10NGE 8T., TOROXI.

soea eu c
FWVJDA AN" erIxGci WIYM.

Ordaa Ir=~lb thetz wniu eoeiv arda
WuIpb= JC &0Uao&tf. q-.w

IneuranceC at Bisk,
GAIN' FOR 1692, .-

10 Tlig CArËOLIC ItÈ-GISTtill.
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Gîvo Us This Day Olur iiaiiy Bread. fui apparition, etc. (New cal Dublin,
Quli, 18m2)

Oiv, us our dally bissai, ve sai.. Pope Loo XIII., on Novoembor 28,
And look no farther than te.day; 1880, grantcd an indulgencu of 100

And be to.mnorrow grey or gotai. days ta ail who tvould reverentiy reoite
Or plotitul. or illocbod witti coi>!; taflo gpae

Fven àte iss ir>0 halWM e . o Motit Glorious Virgin 1 Cltosen by WIHISKIES,
Thena foo i ulrd give. ni ieî' the Eternal Counoil to hbc eM othor

Les fOciils t tr o rai e f tho Etornat Word mado Fiesta, X:LE:

Ufin~ urti..an! oa.ato'fac, Treasuro of Divine G race and Advct John Jamsarx'a
Trust Thie for a&H the daya wo ltic. of Sinnerti, I, the Most unworthy of Burke's Boe'.
ltelp uts itim Tisy liart t&V %vde. thy servants, supplicato theo to ho imy
Tta3 love our neet In wbIcti we Mlle; guide and counseilor in this valloy of Houaeoaf Commnonts

Tlay tbought, the wtng te l t mIn tears. Oid Smnuggior
Att night titi the new day t.eqcn- Obanfrme temost prcoBRoyal Eagle

The day for whicb Thou wilt pronido. boofta Spadn for bc preius, BUilooho Larde'.

_____________________ bioo the ono prdon forl and tns £LV

Devotiou to Our Lady of Good Coiensel. toslaonomyou.adte Walkor'a Club and importi
mens necessary ta ibecure tt. Oirant Gooderham's"I SDooIal"

We tko the folowing from, tho that the lily Cathoiju Curehi may Corloy's I Xr a

Gutide to the Oratory, South Kensiug- triumph over ber enemies, anil that Soagrarn's.
ton (London), edited by Henry Sebas- tbe Iýingdom of Christ inay bc propa- JAMES GOODR Io
tian Bowden, Priest of the Oratory: gated on eaith. Amen. 20

F acing St. Ceoilia, in a rich fre of Onto bundred days' indulgence, - 2 -
giided clouds, and supported by cher- whenever said. reveretîtly kîîeeling / YONGE ST.
ubs, asl a copy of the picture cf IlOur before a picture of Our Lady o! Good ~ ~
Lady of Good Counsel," in her famous Counsel, and uzing the abovo prayer,
shrine et Geuar!ran,, racar Rame. we rnay hope ta get any lawful request.I
-1The pious tradition," te us h Do not forget beloved Ireland in lier
îvords of Benedict XIV., as ta the difficulties. WVc ail waxît God'8 grace
origin o! this devotion, is as folaows : and Mary's IlGood Counsel." ASSU RED.
"In the Fifteenth century, the An- The feasb of Our Lady o! Good and coel' h

cient Churcli of Our Lady o! Good Counsel is cetebrated on Aprit 26. avne t bb. sys
Counsel et Genazzano was being re- risfrnth1il
built et bte cost cf a devout and aged Death of a Dlitlngxalsbcd Jesaît. fal.dtCe

wxdow named Petruccia. Though shleI
had given ber ail, bier measie provcd The dcath is annoainced ai the dis- Ceuhog
unequal to bbc bask, and ber under- tinguished Englieli Jesuit, Roi'. Henry tboougbIy the

balfing being brouglit to a standsbill. Coleridge, S. J., younger brothler cf Ebr s b
Petruccia and lier unfinished walls the Lord Chief Justice, which oceurred S ei îoa
were an objeet cf universel ridicul6. on Friday at Manresa House Roebamp.
Still ber courage did not fait; Bhe had ton, inhbis 71styear. Hewa8educatedWai'
begun the work for thb otter cf the at Eton, and was afberwards electcd to e mbmatiof heh =de happ e oasur ea& n>
Mother of God, and lied no fear but an open acbolarsbip at Trinity Oollege'.
that our Lady wuould carry it through. Oxford, %. :-e he took bis degree witb St. Leon Minerai Water Go., [id.
On April 25, 1457, the feast o! Our flrst-class honours iu classics. Whie Wcs rait 4 flo onsree Trto.
Lady of Good Counsmil, wbile inulti- a young mn hie becainu a convert ta MA 'naoaaa'a. -.touý.rs 'cd le,.

tudes were gazing et bhe roofle-sg sbrine the Cathalie Church, and entering tbhe____
(kt wu rmarket day), streins of celestial Society of Jeans, was constantly cie
harmnioy were hoard. the belle pealed played in tuition, or ina the %vork of
spont.aneously, a whbite cloua was secs> prýeaching. Re was the author cf-
te setble an the roofless wall O! several religions works included in the &jlLîLED T~EDES ddr-~emeetundertignet.
Petruccia'a Churcb, and3 witbin wves C'uarberly 1;eries issucd iror 0 0b ~and enore . ene for InustrWS1 ol.
disclosed te picture cf Our Lady cf .aocuampton Proe. For a long tirne cun F;Iai. Idzy 251h. 181. for the lleernt voit
Good Counse and her D)ivine Son. lic was rector cf bhe cburch in Farma Ieqird 4:à thme ecttion of tudutitriai Sciaot, Ban

Shiout3 cf"I Vive Maria " broke forth, street. Ho was a contuibutar te many eau.on c seau at the Depaftanent ct
Puoblic Wott,. Ottavi.. =ud &Z tbc eSc of W Pl.and Pettraccia's triumph was corn- cf the reviows on aubjects relating te sall Arhtet B randon. ountalrFudy

plete. The picture wus styied IlMa- scientifie resparcli and tbeology, and Nlsv Ub. and tenders vUl cet bc conalaicr ml

donna del Paradiso," in tbc boe!e that just beforo bis death bail completed sintr of te Itacdaa tut vt icd
it hll been peinted by the angele who and publisbed a "4Life cf Ohrist," the A cpu akhee.arb tthe orderoet

ha brought it te its present site. lest cf a long series cf theological oaZIOAN oftndamascopn odeer*

Yet another marvel followed: There -works. cotAo àlta copteth lba so tactd for.
errived two piigrims, who deciared mdil ere:urued in cvIe of cou.aoopanS f.c

thet this ickntical picture was from, a iThe banquet given by tbe Oatbolic Tb, DePtaient dics not ba> atc Il oop P,
shnric cf Our Lady et :Scutari in Lord Mayor cf Londou (Alderman tcwest or aný ce. n tc a h

Albania, where, owing to the spread Stuart Salt) te ctlcbrato the roture Y rir E. F. F_ ROI1.

cf MeNfhommeýdenisai, faibh and putitv o f Cardinal Vaughian, was a unique Detzent of Publie Watts,
werc alilie decaying:- that it hll been -,ccasion. Nover, probably, bave go O=sa. It lay. 1',11
transported acress tbc wâtors cf bbc mauy cathalie peers been gatbered -C

Adriatic, luow, Lhcy know not, and under one roof, and alterzaillg vabli C ufcfl t'X s -
that they toc, in soma mysterious thein at bigli table were seventeen ...
nmarner, had been borne in itim wake. <Jatholic Bisliops. lb seenis. bovrevcrSHO UNTR
At Rne it l'ad disappcared, end thoy te bave attractod tbe bosfi>c no-#izý of Th SOHOOLt FURNITUREC..ofLzl
hall oîi .. found it naw bybigseine cf the Duke cf ieorfoik's poiti Tt rnalo a Fnrnabiy c. of m ndn

tenur f b miaclen blirOngl cal silica, and wa arc i.rouiised a thc latest dosage an Churcb and School
îlieus o te mralewhich hadt serions rcw an thA su.j oct wbcn the' Purnaitur The Ca:h.tlic clorg o! Canaa

tak-en place." Cornmon .>oncil msec ncxb. Wbat arcrecfully invitc teltindfor c&tal o
Sncb is the tradition ; and for four bas capecially excited the ira cf the a rne bore awsrding contract.W

centurica Since te events above nar- Orange Toee la thet bbc toaat of th.e ihe lazi pu Ca a cploe set o, pand
rated are s&id te have cccnrred, te Pope and bhc Qucen sbould have been ta S ihoe' r.tfrathodrlTo nt. Sd

sainctuary cf Geneazzna has been a coupled, and still worsc, thut Lr Lawrenace Chur-b. Hamxiltin, PLev. F. T.
source cf grace ana blessing to innu Mayor Knill aboula bave placed the MeEray; Tlacrold L. C. Chnrcb, %ey. J.

F. Sullavan ; Heapeler L. 0. Clanrch, Boy.
merable pilgrims fioer very part cf namne cf bis Holineas before that of bbc B. P. Slten ;Lile Carrent I. C Chureti.
bthe world. The humble abrine is a Queen. A. P. Ritgaman, Esq.; Rtenoua Bridge B.C.
Bzthel, where the seat finds biey Gcd. After the Mansion Hanse banquet Church, New Brunswick, Rov. E. S. Mur.

drov CarinalVang dock. Wc bavealmsa suppIied Albaru ta
aBeblisaide, wbcrc the lame ana ira- the Lord Mayor Brv adnlVu*pey. Fatbor Walabl, To,"onto, Rey, j7. A.

patent bave been bcaled by bhe Giver han ta the reception iu bonour of Mfr. Keaîy. biaunt Carnel, Father MeGoo. St.
of Life. Burne Jo ues et the New Gallery, Augnstine, 'V. G. McCann, Toronto, &Vy.

The brie! Il injunctIe brevis' of where the~ cntry of the Cardinal iu fult IG. Il eDnY, Guelph. Bev. J. C. Ho man,
Beraedict XIV., July 2. 17589, "renb dress threw everone cîse into tbe Dua,,eyr. R. alaneyu, St.rkdslc.'
ta ail who join the Pious Union, a abade. The Prince of Wales conversed Fovthoronto, Wascbra Sat. Couent,
brai o! wbicb la cstablishcd et thc with Cardinal Vaughan for several London and Sacroid Heart Couvent, Bali
Oratozzy, on tbe performance of certan minutes. fax, N.S.
conditions, the same favors as are Wo have for yesrs past beau favaurea

obtina b açist o he hrne tsm ealtb, Streve-th ;md Lire. withcantrac:sfram ==obena cf thoclorgy
obfamedbya ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i vii eLesrm tefather parts cf Ontaria, in ail cases Uic

(Pgst61anar o2.)~ ou bcSbrng ea supasz 4lmo=a Wumz as a mor. entuo satisaecton baving bco cxpre
The stnadWr nteS rine ratire w!aon the vital forces ane exhaust- sed in rt-gard toi quality cf work, lowniii

and its istory, is thet wrtton by the a; lt torccs and crnr-aanc th.ý efcs et prika, and guicknesz af axocubion. Scèb
labo Monsignor George F, Dilon, cf the perturb."-on cf tbc &ysteni; it gr<s I as bo-u the ancr&mo of busirras in this

tano ta the to at n sd protects the crgan. spccial lino tbat we fonnd i lb ceSX
D.D., Missionary Apastolic. IbtO is ticn agst, dobltation, lb us tio..urest soins Urne sicel to cstabliah a brancb office
entitled -' The Vrgin Mother of God clament to cnrich tha blood, and ÉbIals in Glasgow. Scotland, sna we are now eu-
Cocnci." A history cf thc Ancient of a nutriticus agent, and abova aIl il thé çagedms&nu!acburiigpo-aifornew chutXcbt
Sanctnery ef Our Lady of GedCou reîcrer of bealth. Glýelli & Co., 16 Ring in tbat country ana lroila. Addrus

3elinGen.-anan o th -ullci ltrect west Toronto, soeé agenta for Caaadr. BEN1ETT PURNISHINO Co
se i Gnesaciuno wudr.Solti by aI1 drugàita. Londonl Ont., Cara

Trusts Corporation
OP! ONTARIO

And Sale Oeposit Vaults.
Batnk of Commerce Building, Klng St.

TrORONITO.

Capital Anthorized, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $800,000.

11«. J. C. AiKiNu, P.C., Preti dent.
Ho.%. BS R.J.Càuatroirr, K.C.?bI.G.,
BoN. S. C. WOOD, 1 Ilice.Presidents.

The Corporation nndcrtakes ail mannor
of TRUSTS and acte ail iXLuUIOlt.
ADMISTRATORt GUARDIAN. COM-
MITTEE. TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ
UIDATOIt &o.. or as AGENT for any
of the abovea iontmentts. Estates miani
figea. Moneylnvestod. Bonde issued alla
oountcrsigned. Financia business of ail
ids transaetcd

D pait gaies to rent ail sizes. Valuables
of Mo klunds rc..eived and salte uustody
Guaranteed and Ineurad.

N.B.--Soicitors bringiug business to tho
Corporation are rotained in the Vrofessiona
easu of saine.
A. E. PLUMMER, -manager.

Commercial Acadeiniy
346 Spadina Avenue

Tronto
Bhorthand, (Lsaac Pîtman's Systein)

Book.Keeping; Typewriting $5
until proficient.

Shorihand by Mail $5 untit proficient.

over 2(300 graduates dnring lest fi'.e years

Poui assisto t pas. ions

DUNN'S
BAKIINO
THECOOKS BEST FRIEND

LARtGEST SALE: -IN CANIADA.

ITi-ALIZED AIR Il
For onea month prior Io siterations in

ais parlors'. C. H. RIGGS. the Popular
Dentist, S.E. Corner Xing ana Yongo Sts-
w.itt continue t0 inake plates with best
Tetb et his old rates. Painlosa extraction
gua.ranteed. Spociel attention aiso gl% Cia

to Gola and Silver fillma.

A. T. HERNON,3
Tho welt known Cbarcb atro.n

fiAS RXGoVZ» Dis arsxms

£ô largeia nd morc comnaodiors premises,
whcro bit old patrons and the public

gezaerally mull find the zaine high
qusitie of z-oat that ho bi

slways been notcd or.

256 CHURCH STREET
Tbrreo érs South cr Wilton Are.

Týe Reýi5ter
rBOOK

JOB

pring Departifents
EVERY DESCRIPTION ut- V. uu&

Oainu xr Msyî. Paaoxrmz. ArzDtjxz To.
WritoIorPýroe2or Teephome 489.
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la ~'Growingç

1100 ooFast
become listless, frotful, Nvithout oner-
gy. thin and woai. Fcrtify and bulld
thom up, by tue use of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITE3

Of Lime and SodaL.
Palaibie as ML . S À PBEEl!TMT OR
CURE OF COMUS 0OB COLDS IN lUTH
TfE OL0 AND TOUHS, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuline inde by Scott &aBesne. Belleville.
Salmo W-Ipper: aI ailDugus 0.sd

soutb-wesl Coner YOREC & QuoeunSS.

Buluding
Sale

HIIEN buying silks watch
~quality closely. Be satis-

lied only wvith the best. A
grand thing to get this best,
as this store is offering silks
to-day.

Prizted Chinta Drm sSilks, a&H nesa doe.n. se,.

nF-uredIlemlerine Stik. 3c.
Ba Sàk Velveta *$1.50. no- 81 ; 1175. ncw

81.2',:=225, naoir.1&LMBBAllIF1,~ LINE HENRIE'fTnas
At a very emphatic Building
Sale Cut.

ilandanine Daianes. 15c.
Eiish %Weshdble Prit.,bk; !Oc prinU fr c

lesawn Fleunciqs. tuar=t=a. 1nlI-drets

Sei.aden huilns, & dccdd c no ry.ningn.

FcyStripe Mailas. 9c aCre 15c.
hlcCuon,. 30-li.. c

Tabde Grera apsir ±3

Crumb aatha, SaS. 81.
LairlcsCtto= Ihom. candes. 2 pars lIc.
Ldlcs Patcrit Vaip Oxford Staca.900; Misse.

75c.
nG&us=a*,m6 hamlceegebles.IC
Crcl.erywamr; tesea-c 44 plc=s. 8".G:.
Caby C.rrsý-e, bcattiftulfy upbebtcred. par=sl

lIet PAI2Wa~na.palteai rad. steel sare

FrechcbWore Corseta. U>O, sae SIc.
Flu ine nenewBlouaes.

Lobdzi sF Bstar Itbbd Vests. 4 fer C&-.
ORDER ANI.YTI1G 11V LErflB.

S.W. coruer Vcn,-a and I LatanCe cnY,
qunieiu Stta. Trno.Et-j&ra-noesi.a

SUca Sos. 174. 17& 8 YW 1 ~ iandt 3 <QaOnp~ I k2f nn'l antoelttaa
ULcu re rorîî r lc.-S Il

*U U ree. AddrmW' A à~1.SPILES*lx= 41, -cw York O(ty-

Joftu Uran. tretnrtew, Lianmry, and J.
W. Foxaly, M. D. Cushendaîl, haro bceen

appintCd 80 Uue Commissino f the Penc
for bco Connty Antrxm.

A satisactorarcrangement bai been came
te between Lord Mideocn and the. Vea-y
Rer. tDr. 0 olcil, PP.,Mîieton, respecling
tic aile for the, propomoal new charch and

bouaic ground, whiebhebu b= plaoed a% tthe
araoslf thelocal chua-cIscomrittec. il

Comprusesabout fia- c soca

SUMMARY 0F flUSII NEWS.

The dead body of a main naînod Lowry
who realdedl et Portruth, %vas found mn

trem of water et Olenm&nuas, within a mile
cf thai "Port," a few desa incti. It las
thought on bis way home deoeased stumbled
over the aide cf the roed, %vhiehà la ait
uuprotocted t this place, and f l Ito the
water, sud baing unabte ta caatu himelf

hit wadrowned.
Arcsagb.

Soma deya ince the followicg named
Bimbopa cf the lProvince cf lter walted
upon Cardinal Logue, at hia reaidenco, Ar.
magh, and premnted him witb an cddrest cf
congratfflatIon on him elovation ta the
Cardinalate: MostI RCv. James Dcnnelly,
D. D., Bishop of Clogher. Moat Roy.
Bartholomew Woodlock, D. D., Bishop cf
Ardagh and Clonmacnolse ; Mo3t Roy. l'et
rlck M'Aliater. Bîahop cf Dowçn and Connor;
Mot Rer. Thomu 1McI3vern, Bithop of
Dromore ; M-it Roy. Ed. MGennia. Bithop
cf Kilmore. There içere alime present-RFev.
Henry MNecco, Adm. Arma h iRe. John
Quinn. C. C.. do ; Rev. J. E. Flynn, C. M.,
St. Ptrlcks Training Collage, Drumcondra;
Rey. J. Boyle, C. M, St. Patrick a Colle~e
Armagh ; Rev. T. J. Lcwltea, C.1:
Armaigh. The Cardlne- replied in a very
happy and patriotia rein, afîer whlc hob
cntertained bis distinguished gueastt
luncheon.

tiare
At tht. Kilrush Couvent cf Maey. ro-

cently. acreral profcasionm took place.Most
R.-Dr. Ma'Redanond, Biahop cf the diocos

cf Killaloe,officiatcd, atssted by Very Reoy.
Dr. Malone PP. and V.G., Kilrumh, and
the R. Dr. Cou rtney. C.C.. Kilrumh- The

floi ladies recoived the black habit-Msa Br dget Hcaly, eldet daugbter cf Mr.
Michael HeLIy, cf Roaafinch. New-port,
county Tipperary tin religion Slter Mary of
Mercy) ; Mima Mary Shannon, eldest dauoh-
ter cf Mr. James Shannon, Carnacila,
Kilrah (in religion Sister Bernard), Misa
Mar-y Griflin, eldest dâuýhtcr cf Mr. John
Grifin, cf Kocekatnna, hilmally, Ennis (in
religion Stter Aloyaiua).

cea-L.
Alderman John OBrien, for tisree yeara

Mayor cf Cork. died auddenly et Killarney
a fair nightsaego. et the cge cf 45, whiîe
traveling for bis draperye4tabliahmnent. Ho
had been rlosely identffied wth adt-encod
NationIâ politics for the pat thirteecn years,

be, ne c the firat aecrotaries cf the

LadLeague when eslcbllabod in Cork.

Sister Mary Columba joie ph died a few
das since, in the Conuvent cf Mercy, Derry
The deceaied, who had boon in delicate
tzalth for nmre lime, entered the Conuvont
dnring tho episcopate cf the laie Most Roy.
Dr. Kelly, and rceia-ed the black a-il fromn
the present Biabop. Most Rer. Dr.
O'Doherty. She wu-c a nieco to the Itte
rery Rey. Fater John O'Doherty, ao long

rmietly identified with thecoccnty

Toesl and ber aurit (MinsRSo Dohertyl
dzdlatycr Lb the Order cf Notre Dame et

Plymoutb, wbere ahe w"a kmown in relagion
as Siter Mary cf Saint Cyprian. Siter
Columbha a rhSc au. m,,. Ci hewoVîA wfa

IS WITI-OUT AN EQUJAL. 9

.Neav iouaa numa.al mruplulaaIt y1lutru naillaeuts
frow alla1mlf-o la-iey.ara. taiti al-

Ihu4 aitaaa* telu iiiiiiiaaitr. Iev. C.
Mtiallr. tritsui îaaîr N..ag -rle o iTaul.

"uixa illiurvoaaa.sa ud anl tîjer ali'aa.-at. i .
appocaredTbis a.rvotloawhu u..aL

iad the Dciired Efrécct.
flÂmutao. Iowa,. May. lm.

1 reconflnudftlPator Roauzug@.\erçuTonfr
te aeverailof my îaarlabia-nvrs. for aurvous lprom-
tratioz., nue fur clic ol.uert .for taliua
1 am uassureal the Teziao %%asg more tha iaaa,-o>
or ttuio coulai lruc uto a partffl curo la tU;-t

Cae. lOpin ldltt Ti TI llolcO 1tu provil thoe .
cllunt offet of the raauody. 1 tholuk you fer the
catrertno klnda i hwn te 1.2wp -or titelac aïl.

1UEV. FATIEIL J. A. COOI.

% -c i ld *alap~aatlebottie tu an) aid

r..là -. uata"zuthe Iet thei

KOENIG MEO. CO.. Chicago, lit-
bold byDru:sts nt 91 verflo0tti. Olln'8-

DIVIDEND No. 36.

Noticei lshereby îicn Ihitadivldcnd cf four per
cenl. and a bonus of acpler cent. upen 1the caiptai
toUta. abcer. dova5fd 1a:t he i.gyvaall %.I1aa

and that the sarne will lWepà>aLat ut t anl i ad
its ilrànches ona and ailler

Thur8day. the Ist day of Julie nell.
The transier books -- Illie bo ueed rum te 1th te

te 3at lMay. bat d5ai tduaie.

1I JIE ÂN1UAI. GENERAL MEETING
of the shareheiders wiliI b.belli at teBank on
Wedricasar. te 21t day of June acxt. Th-, chir to

ho taken ait aeia.
11)ordr o th bord.D. IL WILKIF.. Gabler.

Toronlo, Aprul 27. 1893. I-

£REEROLB LMil flu SLY1NQS go.
DIVIDBND NO. 61.

Notice i bereby given that a dividcnd of
4 ver cent. on the c3pital stock cf the Cern-
pnmy bai beca declared for the carrent half
year. payable 8n and after the fiat day cf
June next at the office of the comp&nY,
corner cf Victoria anzd Adelaide streets,
Toronto. The trantifer bocksa will bo clotrod
trom the l7th te the 31at May, inclusive.
Notice la alto given that the geners.2 annutal
meeting cf the company will bc held et 2
oacloch- p.m. Tucaday. J une 6th, at the office
of the companay for the purpose cf receivinq
the annual report, the election cf directors,
etc. 13y order of the BoSrd.

0

PIJREST9 STRONGEST, DEST,
Cozatains no Alutn,,A Uao nia ie,

Phophatsor any Injuriant.

F. W. CI LLETT. Toronto. ont.

cW 'C> VC
DILL & 'H-E ARN,
bouse, si n orOrnarental Paint-

ing, Plain or P)ecorittivo
SPappr iangiug.

22QTELEPISTREET1WS. i

0,1ant.a ch.ure.

wute "&.ta-d "d . * U

7-f . e .yar.«k aa a t a i. lacl.a waa

ber IAai te. adtu ri t83ai

F.7RSAR9
UNDERTAKER, 1

1240 KINIG ST. RAST.I

TzLxiaoxa 1034.TORtONTO.

RUBBER BOOTSI,
And Other Rnbbcr Goods Rcpaired

Ha J!LaFORCE
Finc Boots Mdete Order

184 CHTZBCH STREET
Toronto, - Ont.

Mms Grae Breain) was the cnly aiter cf Toronto, I9tb April, IS93. 17-i n
MmParik awl, Glmke Iose, bUV) dnge WEOui NUS,

Dca-ay- Donezl. 'V D IC CKS
Rer. William O'Doherty, P. P., Clan-

myacknowl agesn nrbea-cr mmrp E ON UPIS
Diater Fund. teDni PURE HARRY WEBBq

Mma Mai- t Kelly, Drnrnnaticonnoa-, D D 447 'Y0NG E eSTRE,
Kelly, who died recently, wu ac momber cf

cone cf the ldest and tanncncst Catholia q
familles inte diome o f Dowranmd pasaed
te ber rowarad full cf yeai-m nrd bonor ci th o

ri detha cnonnodff76tcrh L E :Th dat i anoned f etr hie PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. AsswraRce ~ ~a y
aecrtsrycf the Irish Industrie& Aasociation, nTt esT(?-n.. u icnlr ta-.For iaknaSaa

at hisreaidence, St. Justhma Dalkny, Dublin. lusez. c1ioa-z.sbJoa
Decoead,ç=adeepl itereated in the pro. 6014 hi- Ail camoad DruregiU. INOORPORATED 1851.
duction cf Irish Mamfeturta. and, betidaa =-W. ç- ,ZL '*. 'o-aix
tueng identified witb the Irish Induatries - - _____$1200,000

Asscatirn. w-a ciao c=n=celth i GR&TEFUIr-OOMPORTING. OPTL 120OO
Ih Woolien Company, wich ho reaIe and Marine.fl an

tripa te America. Au a reanît niinly af isaL r rr aie
efforts a gcod maket for Woclien goada -= EP S S 0 0A ead Office, Toronto, Ont.
establiabed in thc United Statea. and at BREAKPAST-SUPPEI. I PtSDI: I1EllEILi
bomne ao ho did most natti al ca-k in * >'a Pcog koldg i t atrIlea £I .mr VI. CEA OPE.EN

dca-doping Irish induxtry. Interment loch sra cble TCnIMepari et hc uural lami àl- IL DIitLq. ca àCo% tS
place in Glanorin Genetci-y. tucmmndbv a the l ptnpl lrsto a ndci ita ine prapMr-

tin&bareal apPbetm oftheOntdIln.. Wc. aa.f-ekLm
11cme or W ou eettaiCoc0a. M.l- pp. bas;=-à 1li&c MOrrlk C w.APT=alon q

Besie IL iedoce, Burlîngton, 1-t,, lied a 'breakit ahlb mai- n.. ais mani- baerydoe.GI ri bAfr . Lq OC lA TJ , q

ditmeu siote zcalp, canaing ber hala- to bc. bI&B. .=lab tsIdids s S ml ates i J: J. KF2-N. -T, . aigt Drctoa-
corne very bai-ah sud dry. and tefgo tI cdicI tt a o t:Ino Mai h rnsj b il np SLcr
f rely that %ho acarcely du-ad 10 comb :.i la- .U E. JI.- fta. r,'e.. =îcra. t:ennoicy;r 31r.U' taOso.Ioat ud
Ayce'a ExàVar '5rgare ber c bea.1?hy scal, ==a =a1ndjreaa ch tt ae, there St a nw" lwia-a eCattui-he * losM u a rcna t i

reored the daridrffj, and raide hea- hala- pazaL w. - oeaamzam> a f&tial sba b kep. î aadinfa. Ilch-andle, &W cibar proprty. arUnS
thick and glosay. j= inzarefl -asvafortifird .10 Mod ta ord caby .TC

___________ iare oritcaisbea I tsar&=. c - = MaeCeasi nhal s~. and rorbi thec bmpeis 0cf

SjMC=mIýt&MrT, Ec.uiaî- uti p&okcl b- rocr.L'brd th=s. o arigo iauil iih the MamlltaaProI=Nceb)
Themo few adjo-,tircz ap?!y wilh peculiar ISW E' .Ce.ucoaouamecchcmt un or beam-

force te Da. Tszoaa' zc-1rtirUz.- %a.ri.. . I mO1 ~ad. - -On CarZeosby ste=em e rla Ib Pota

standa-d citcratl and Internât remody a W m. A. Lee & SonY
adapted tothe relief and cure cf ccaghs -
amr throat. hosaeianed &Il ailcct.ona cf g tn W~4AIL USE WAUS. GENERAL AGENTS,
tbe breathing ocagns, kidney troublcrc. es- C b , SOlO zee Us

acresinamenci%.la pb7aîcal *10 ADELAIDE SE. EAST.
conaion, &rcLunncuandphy-icl TelepI-ones 592 & 2075.
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1118hayogue.

Wo clip froni last Saturday's Daià'y
Record the following vory interosting
acceunt cf an ontertertainment given
in the Town hI11, Waterloo, for the
benofit cf tho Orphan'is Homo, St.
Agatha :

Thoi LiterAry and Drainati Soiety
ef St. Jerome's College, Berlin, Ont.,
made thoir first bow te a Waterloo
audience laet Tharaday night, when
they produced that capital coinody-
draina, IlInshavoguo." The hall waz
crowdcd tu the duors many having te
stand throughout the entiro parforin.
nice, and it is quite within bounda te
state that netone o f those who attend-
ed was disappointod, but a611'vere
delightfully surprised at the artistic
manner in which the play waa presenit
e.d. M r. Francis C. Neisene, the
Inehavogue, la a born acter, combining
wit, pathos and tragedy, and the
round cf applauso which greeted hini
wae only what he desorved. The
character of Herri-k Wolfe and Lord
Dcsmoond were aise ceveriy talion.
But they ail did weII, and shouid they
ever again decido te appear bohind
the footlighta in Waterloo they rnay
rety upon receiving a hearty welcoine,
and, what ie more substantial, a
crowded bouse. The performance
cloeed with a laughable farce, Ilrish
Justice."1 And the orchestra! The
livoly strains of music se swfetly
playcd by the collage orchestra, undar
tho leadership cf P.rof F. 1Mayrhofer,
hepcd materially to whilo away the
otherwise rather long lapse cf turne
betwcen tho acte. Boys, we heartily
cor.gratulate yen upon the succeas of
your evening's performance

U\-F.qrAL.'JD -âIr. Tho&. Brant, Tyeadi.
nags., Ont., rrite:,"I have te tbank you
for raoomrending D, Tnoxus' EcLEcTRiî
OIL for blceding Pl CO. 1 WAU troubleS irith
thein for nearly fifttn years, and tried
almost ererpthiug I conld hear or thinli of.
Soeaof them iwould giva ina temperary n.'.
liet but nanle would affect a cure. I hava
now bes frac froin the distrcssiug coin-
plaint for neerly sighteen mnnths. 1 hope
you sili continua te rece.mmend it."

THE MARKCETS-

TeaeRo,o May 10, 1893
wbet, rad.per buah ....... 070 0 71
Wheat, apring. per bath .... 0O02 0 63
Whazt, goo. par bush, .. 062 0 63
Baley, per bush........... 039 044
Oats, par buab ........... 039 0 40
Pe, per bu*h ............ 0 6'2 63
Drssedheg, pe 0 llb.... 800 8 50
-hickcna, par pair..........O060 0 75
Gecee,pclb .............. 008 0 09
Turkcys, porlb ............. O0 12 0 13
Butter, per lb .............. O0 20 0 23
Eggi, naw laid, per doz:n.... 0 12 0 13
Parsley. per doz ........... O020 O0 0
Turnlps, per bag........... 030 0 35
Cabbage. new, per dez.....040 050
Clery, perodoz............. 050 06W
Onons, perf........1 00 1 11
Radiahea, pr z ...... 000 0 75

Beesper ........... 045 0 60

Carrot. perbag ........... 040 050
Potatees. par bag .......... OSO0 O90
Applo, prbil............ 100 '200
Bay, tlmo thy.............S850 13 00
Stiaw. shazi............... 700 S 00

LIVE q-.C= ISAKKIS.
TusrMay 9-Thera wla a goed local

esquiry for butchers cattle, and prioas for
the beat rangad frein 3ý te 41c per Pound.

MILKr.ff ANDi SrkrNozhl&Wa had a
very sinail snpply hemc,&a. scarcel> a dorai,
wcra te band ; thore a asaun unally &oed
dcmand n=d prices wara frem I 4te SS a
he.ad btter; aIl gradasscie luinrequcat.

Snur &Ntb LÂiO-Theabehep, yearling,
and png Iambe did net total op abova 80,
and=withiis ssiofl rua quotations waro
fimi. Shaep sera aold at frem Sta $750
cacb. one b h ofet43 soldat $-7~5 sacb.
Ycr.rllngz tiaro wanted and Sim at the
figure. ef lat Friday. Spring Iambe wcre
not, in active dornand, but sold at frein $4
to 5_33 ach.i one buvch ef four aolcý for
SS.25 Cach.

CLvr--Abont 150 camne tn, but thera
were very f os really Modcakes.aMesg
thoa :abunch ef 55 sexl.d6t$.5.Co
calveS sill sel scIL

Hoc,% -Tho roa wu ooxparatiroly Eh h
to-day, =nd did net axcoad 3W. For Uo
and itcred hopu the otaidla Pr1casas
56.50, off cars S&.75 wu. statod te have boau
r a dailer grados w=raochangod. AU!

14r e wzZtod.

AOADEMY 0F MUSIO,
THURODAY, MAY 18.

LECTURE,
Undor l,, ue r11utthe

SOCIETY,
- or-

Subjet-" Genius and Character or

Longfellow."

xiss Marguerite Dannn Battini
M1R. IIAROLD J&RVIS,

Aad other «WdI.knoW1h ,oý .,tia and *.s.argtiats,

TICKETrS, 25 CEN FS.
EecredSètsl. 0Cenfts

Ward off Spring
discaî4ee by taking K.
D) C Tt réqtnres the
stomach to hcalthy
actioL. a. healthy
stomacb tonc.i the
syatem. 1,ry K. D. C.

Frce siomple mili-
C>ced tu cmy iddress.

K. 1). L. Cinpaû> . Lui.. Neu aou
N.S., Canada, or Un7 Stato St.. Boston,
Mas&.

Ja YOU N03
(ALEX. MILLARD,)

The LeadîngUndertaker
847 YONOIE STREET.

rELEPE G"' .

SOUVENIRS
FUOR FIR8T COMMUNION.

11rayer Boks. bound ini tse follownz . honce,
ltory. Tertoise. Peal, Jet and Celulold Cover,,

The FIrst Comnuiest. Manuelfro. 5,-.,wad,,
'Ibe Great Day. B>' Mmi J. Udller. Cloth,. 45,-;

Cloth. gil, 0Mr-
Storles for F=rsICommunicats. B>' Rex Jo.. &

Keler. 50e.
Considertilons for Commcunion. Ily CQ M. CaddeUl.

My> FIrsi Communion.Dy>'ReT. IL. lrennan, D. D..
.5e.

HyCoimunlon:. B>' lIai. J. nVomit%. CSSA..

liol,? nnunor. ily Mlon&.de Se-ur. psper. lOi.
PICTTRES.

110>' ommnio piB2ia. nounted in 1l=ac nd
u kSss cl marks. hro Sc ea.-. upwarda

tIrai Communion ictures- Eotlsh or French:
Si=.te.6*l.toysozGirW la. erdo ......... 2Mc

9 12,lloysorGirit. Prdoi ......... 40c
12 x 1.JBos ad Gli ion s%mc plture.

per d ................... ....... 0e
1!z18 %oy .rGi1rlswth COgurcs &=
boad., p ..... ......----------

PIRKZC BOOrb-.
Our lPremiucCatslgce containslilst of DBooks

smitblo for ColiegMa.Couvent%, Ser.nte Sehools and
SusS Sols. wil ho mafledon applicitilon.

D. & J. SADLIER,
No. 1!3 Church a1rit, 1 No. 1662 Notre Dacie st.

Torto. ont. I Motreal P.Q

THE KEY TO IIEALTHS

Unloclis ailthe cloggoa aecnue3 et the
BOWclS, Kdnys and Liver, canryi
OU! gmdoaliy withoui s cing the sr-.
t=ta al the smpuritcs a S oui humera
c1ubaesccrt!ien, ai thoe &=cetime Cor-
1'ctlng Acdity of the Stomacix,
curlng Blllonsness, DyspOPsia,
BEadachos, Dzzlness, Rcarzbura,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skln,
Dropsy, Dlm.ness or Vision, Jaun
dico, Sat Eheuin, Eysipelas, Scro-
fUls, FlQtterlng of te IcariNer-
vOusness, and General Debllt auithesoana nycithor nnilar Conpiainhs

.Jb, S.aU by aU .D=Za:.

mmILURH cO,1ýPpISIeT«Oonto.

je SUTCLIFPE_&SONS.
182-984 VONCE 8TREET.

6and8QUEEN STREET WEST.

.&1' DE Ladios' Linon Collars, 5c aach.

BA&RGAIN DEFOT Mnlng Cotton, on carde, 50 doz.

31AIN AISLE,, QUFENX ST. STORE. j Lae Curtains, 2It ydu. long, 31ke pair.

YOU OUCHT TO KNOW
0f our Spring importatiions of Table Damasks and Fancy

Linens 1r<>m the best inanufacturers in Ireland, Germany
and Seotland. The newest designs in Fringed and Hem-sti.tched
Linens, Table Clothis, Napkins, Towels, etc.

New opeiii, in Prints, Sateens nnd flinghams. Excel-
lence of wea.ve anîd printilg is a feature of our washing dress
fabrics.

Muslins and Einbroideries, Laces, Nets and Veilings. An
immense assortment of the newest and best makes at popular
prices-prices that make a growing trade.

"Those Wonderful Christy Knives."
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARINO.

A Britant fdeasSuccessfuliy Devcloped <ur the Million.,,

Reaci what oftDoeest1r Economny I e ow

ReadwhatAIP-5- Eell - EmO'P.aaen in urdue Universty, Indians, and now I
charge of tha ScboArof Ckcr-ýy aiCat.uu.N.Y-.. rtteS:

.. Those Wonder-6ul Chrlsty Kaïves do the work for which they =rades1ted, Lna ta8lrible tanner,i..d shouit hareea pieLaeverywW.-rdcrfd!*i-.1YLUke
pleas=rolareScomoeafrrthem te ooskeep=r«cerywhera.EMAP wL¶.

'*A LIVE AGENT WANTEU 18 EVERY TOWN. Or Agents are Coining Money.-
Set of Threc Bcautigully Fintshed PLATED KNI VHS sent (chamrSe ad) for ONM DOLLAR

Creuar Frreon Aplication. The CIIRISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neigeq, Montreai, Canada.

FOR BOYS FROM 6 T0 12.This Institutien directeS b>'te tligiaus o!t.
110% Crotss, ccup es ozze G: e most besu-tiful and
.1.ubnous site, in Canada. t ws founded for gi%ingz a Christian aduration te boys between theae,
01 11%e0and twele vetraTho>' reeive ze aIl the
care and attention to wkich ibeS ' a&ra acoed lu
their epc efanies.=ad prepare fo.-the c:aouielor eoonrilcourse. Tbe French and En;IiIouas &re tzughi wth equài cara b>' masers or

Boys amrie red for vactite.
i1. GEOFFRION. C.S.Q, Piresident.

and are duo as follows:
CwOss. Dur.

a.m. p.m. am ..
G. T. I. East*.**6.1.5 7.45 7.1.5 1.20
O. and Q. Rsilwsy. 8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10
G. T. R. West...7.30 3.25 12.4Opi 7.40)
N. and N. W .... 7.20 4.10 10.15 8.10
T. G. and B......6.50 4.30 10.45 8.50
Midland ............ 7.00 3.35 l2.8Opm 9.30
C. V.RP .......... 6.30 4.00 11.16 9.55

G. W. R.......... l2.00 9.00 2.00
2.00 7.30

&, 6.1-4.0010.30 8.20
10.00

U. S.N. Y6.15 12.00 9.00 5.45
U. . N ~.........4.0010.30 11.00

U.SWca'n iatca6.15 10.00 9.00 7.20
12.00 n.

EnL'mi] Abmadiss coneonMoz>dansTcl andoa
Thurays at 10 pmo. and on sturdzyz,2% -..15
pin. Tiho following ara the dates et Rnrimh

il, for 31ay : 1. *-4, o.G, 5,,. i.13, 5,10C . --0r

YN.B.-Therv ara branch posl.otreea»In aer>
p=oif tho City'. Readeslta et each disiic.

Id ohl ranKaoi iheir Saxlng Bâak anSý
mona>' Orsier business ui the local onico
nearasit toibeir rasîdenca. taiing car, B>
oeil t eir correspondantz te o ae eders
payablo at sncb branci pont oMrce

T. C. P.rnso>', P.m.

TORONTO CARRIAGE WOIRKS.
MastTarra.a 'or

ÉaRflflsnr %n s s n

1 TORONTO

1 CARPET OIEANINC GO.
TtLEI.PDtONE NO. 2888

Carpets takan np Cleaned and Re-laid.
Nasr Carpets made and laid. 0:1 Clothe
laid, Window CEhades hung. Feathers and
Mattresses rono:'ated, Furnitnroi Repaired.

PFEIFFER & EOUGB,St. 4- Lombard Street

S.Michael's
College,

(in Affiliation wlth Toronto Unlerslty.)
tîndar tha ocia. patronage of Rie

Gramotho Acblahop lofToronto and
dirccted by tho Ba3iian Fathers.

Fied C lassical, Scient iic. and
Commrerciacl Courses.

SPecial cours sfor StoIdCntg p.ep&rin2g
for Univcrsity maiculation and non.
profesional cartifizates. Terme, shen
p&a in aavanoc: Bôard ana tuition, $150
par yer. Day popils$281.00. For furtlîcr
particulars, apply te
1-Y REV. J. R. T*.EFY, Przzddcnt

St._Jerom's.CoLiege
____ Berlin, Ont.

Comlete Claalcai. Phlloixiphical and Coin.
merdal courses. and Shortban and Typo.

vwriting. Fur further particularsaisa,
Terras includinc ail rnocesmar>' axpenses ex-.
cepi. or boocks *1( pr anuom

Rcv. Tno. 9psz, C. R., D.D.,

eOP5FtliT DESCRII'ION.I-LJ

CULLERTON & McGRAW, VoA..r.CIîHZSCOPi
29 and 31 tcOits STUET, 1019 Nro. piîON DONP.- ms 1'i E11.3S

WXTNW Oav preIstss, CAUD tTESTED AsuLSATrAH.6Di

MY OPTICIAN. E SUDDS
159 Yeugo st,, o làaraon iBg.

'olOONT Io-am .. JEUte.aC.
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RAMONA.
at %torp.

Bv HP-TirN JACKSON.

CILAPTER XIV.
The finit day hsd gonn, it iras muer

nigbt cf th(% seeond, sud not a word [Lad
pased betweon Felipo aud Ramona ox-
<'opt in tho pr.sAncn cf tho Sonore. Tt
wu)uld bave been heautitul te sec, if it
bad nat bausas cruel a thing, tho
varions sud deviens mothode by wbicb
the Sonars ha brought this about
Felipo, oddly eougb, was more e-estive
unden it than Ramona. She had ber
drearne. He had nothing but bis
resthosa cousciensuces that ho hsd aot
donc fer ber wbet ho hoped ; that ho
muet seem te ber te ho dialoyal ; this,
snd a continual ironder irbat she couhd
ho planning or expectiug which mada
ber se ptlacidl kept Felipe in a foyer of
unrest, of wbich bis mothen neted
every aigri, sud rcdoubled ber vigil-
ouce.

Felipo tbought ponhepe ho could
speak te Ramona in the night, through
ber wmndew But the August heats
wcre fiance new ; overybody slopt with
irido-open windows; the Sonore iras
always irakeful ; if she shonld chance
te hear hlm thus holding secret con-
vorsp with Ramoneait would indeed
make bad màtters irorso. Neverthe-
less, ho dccided te try it At the firet
Sound of hie footst3ps on due veranda
fleur, IlMy son, are you ill 1 Cen 1 do
anything 1 " came fromth de Senoras
indeir. She hed net been asleep at

all. It would take more courage than
Folipe poesessed ta try thet plan ngain ;
sud ho lay ou his vernda boa, tuis
afternoon, tossing about n'ith shecnim-
patience et bis heffied purpose. Ra-
mena set nt the foot cf the bod, taking
the haut stitches in the nearly complot.
cd ehter-ceth. The Sonore set Lu ber
usuel seat, dozing, with ber bond
thrown back. It was very bot; s
sultry south wind, with dueL frcrn the
dosent, had been htewing aIl dey, and
evory living creaturo iras more on lesi
prostrated by it.

As the Sonora's eyes closed, a suddon
shought struck Ft:lipe. Taking out a
anomerandarn-book in wihl ho kopi
his accourits, ho begant rapidiy wniting.
Looking op, sud cetcbing Ramonaa
cye, ho made a aigu te ber that IL wai
for ber. She glenced spprehensivelj
at the Senora. Sho iras asloep
Presenti.y Fehipe, foldiug the noe anc
concealing IL in bis band, rose, suc
walked toavards Ramoua'sa windov
Ramona ternifiedly watching bim ; duc
saund e! Felipe's stops ronaed tbi
Sonore, irbo Bat up instautly, and gaze
about bon with that indescribable ex
pression pecuhiar te people whe hopi
t.hoy have net beau aaleep, but kuoN
they have. "lHave 1 beau aeeep?
she sakcd.

",About one minute, mothor," ama
wered Fohipo, irbe ias leaning, as h
Speke, egrainat Ramnn's opan wiudovi
bis arme crossed bobind him Stro b
iug thein ont, and back aud fartA
fow turnes, yawning idly, ho eaid
"-This beat is intoecrable! " Thon h
aeuûtered leiznnely demn tho verand
stops into the garden-walk, sud Sate
bitnscîf ou the bench nder the trelli
there.

Tho note Eta beau thrown juto Rb
mona reorn. She, was bot sud col
with feer lest sho migbt not be ablo t
get it unobserved. WbVat if the Seoi
wiee tc go first into thenroom 1 SE
bardly dared look at ber. But fortur
la mot ahîsys on the aide of tyraut
'Ibo Senora wea fuit dozing off agali
relioved that Fehipe ira eut cf speal
iug distance of Ramena. A1s soon i
ber eyca mere again ahut, Ramone ro
ta go. Tho Sonoe opened ber oye
Ramena wua cnossing tho threshohd i
theoddean; she iras goix¶g intoe uo o
Good 1 Stii farthen awmy fr-à
PoUipe.

"8Are yen going te your ruent, Ra-
mous?1 said the Sonoe.

1I wue," replied Ramena, alsrraed.
iDd you want me bore 1'"

"Na," sid the Sonares; and sho
cloeed ber oyca again.

la a second more tho note wus tinfo
in Ramona's handb.

"'Dean Ramena," Felipe had written,
WI ..a diatraoted boe,.uu I cannot
aipeak with yen ahone. Con you think
of any way 1I wsnt taeoxplain thinge
te you. 1 amn afraid yen de net undor
stand. Don't bo anhappy. Alesandro
will t3urely ho back in four days. 1
want te help yeu all 1 Cam, but yen saw
1 Coulad net do much. Nuody ivili
hinder your dolng irbat yeu pîcaso,
but, deur, I wieh yen would net go
away from, ns 1"

Teaning the papor inte 5mjaI1 frag-
monts, Ramona thrust thern into ber
bosota, te bo destreod Inter. Thon
loeking out of the wmndow, sud eeeirag
t.hat tho Senor a es new in a sound
sheep, sho ventured te write a reply te
Felipe, tbengh wbon sho would find a
safe epportutity ta givo it te hlm there
ires ne teliing "lTbank yen, dean
Felipo. Don'tLh anxioue. I arn net
unhappy. I understand alt about it.
But 1 muet go away as seani as Ales-
sandro, cornes" Hiding this also safe
'n hon boeom, she wcnt back te the
veraudab. Felipe rose, and wslked
teavard the stepe. Ramona, snddonly
bo!d, stooped, aud laid ber note en the
secoad step. Again the tired eyes o!
the Senore oponed. Thoy led net
been shut 6ive minutes ; Ramena iras
at hon werk ; Felipe iras coming up
the stops frota the gardon. He noddod
laughinghy te his mother aud laid bis
finger ou bis'lips. All ires irait. The
Sonore deid again. Hen nap bedi
ceet ber more titan sbe would ever
know. This one secret interchange
betaveen Felipo snd Ramona thon, thus
maklng, ait IL iere, commun cause with
each cther as againet ber, aud lu fear
of ber, iras a Stop nover te ho recallod
-a stop wboso significanco ceuld
sacely ho ovenestimated. Tyrants,
great and email, are apt te overleck-
sncb possibflities s this,3 te forget the
memcnteneness which the nme. trivial
incident may assume irben forced intc
fas proportions sud relations. Tyr-

*anny mi~ mako liars aud chaste auteli
the bouosai.st seuls. It le dloue oltener

*than auy except close students et
i human nature reahize. Wbeu kinga
3 and emperars de thia, the warld criee

e ut with eympathy, sud bolde th(
.plotters more innocent than the tyraul

I irbo pravokod the plot. Il. is Russiv
1 thet stands brended lu mon's thongbt4
r and net Siberia.

3 The Sonoe ha a Siberia cf ber ovin
3 and it iras thore that Ramena irai
1 living lu these days. Tho Senon

-wanld have beau surprlsed ta no
Shoir littie the girl feit tho cohd. Te lx
rsure, it wua net; au if she had over f ci

warmth lu the Senona'e presence ; ye
betireen the fermer chilI sud this wori

i-many degrees, and cxccpt fan ber ne-v
Olife, and noir love, sud hope lu th
rthoughl. of Alessaudro, Ramona couIc

not have borne it for a day.
a The fourth day came; it seemei
1, strangely longer titan the ethors bad
O All day Ramena watched aud listoucd
ai Fohipo toa; for, knowing irbat Alessaz
d j dro's impatience waould be, ho bsd. ii

Struth, looked for hlm on tho previon
night. The herse bo hed rade aras
h-feet eue, sud would have made thi

d journcy id use Lu bal! the tint
e But Felipe reflected that there rigii
-a ho msny thinge for Alcasaudro t
Le arrange al Tomecua. Io irout
te doubtloss ýratr prcpared ta tek
e. Ramona back with hlm, lu case tht
cil proev e do eniy altenute left thon
t- Felipe groir wretchcd na bis fane
us direit an tho picture of Ramena
3a future. Ho had beei. In duo Temecul
s. village. Ho knowr its peverty; tii
of tbonghi df'Ramena there wua moneti
0. eus. To the indolent ese-lovin
in Felipe it vua incredible thut a g

zearza FbWii«dtw could fer

moment ocutemplate leadlog the life of
a poor laboring na wifo. Ho coula
not concelve cf love's makiug one
undertako any snob lite. Felipo Lad
much ta ioarn cf love. Night came,
ne Aleesandro. Till the dartness
settled down, Ramona set .9vakbiag tho
willowa. %Wben she could ne longer
sec sho listenod. The Sonore, noting
al], alise liettoned. zbu was uaeasy u
te the noxt etago cf affaire, but aho
would net speak. Notbing should
itiduco bier te sworve froui thu lino ef
conduct on which se hbd determlned.
It 'vas the full cf the Caoon. Whon
the firet bruia ban cf its light came
over the blli aud floodea tira garden
snd tho white front cf tho little chapol
just a it had dono on tho first aight
whon Aleseandro watched witb Folipo
on tho verandah, Ramena pressed ber
face againet the window-panes and
gazed eut ioto the gardon. At each
flickoring motion cf tho shadowe abc
saw the ferra of a man approaohing.
Again azd again ebe saw it. Again
and agaiu the breezo diod and tho
shadow ceased. It wau nuar merning
before, weary, ead, ebe crept te bcd;
but net te eleop. With wide-peu
auions eyeasehe stillt watched aud.
listened. Nover bad the thought once
croseed ber mind that Alessandro
migbt net coame Bt the time Folipe had
eaid. Iu ber childliko sirnplicity se
Lad accepted this as unquestionably as
ab sbbad acep~ted ote at nbrlife.

and nnfonnded terrer took possession
cf her, and she asked honsolf continu-
ally, "lWii ho over comae1 Tbey sont
him away, perbaps ho waili ho tee
prend te cerne back 1" Thon faith
would rqturn, and sayiug te hersoîf,
"He weuld nover, nover forsake me;
ho knowe I have ne one in the wbole
world but bim;- ho knows hew «I loe
him," abo wonld regain composure, snd
romind bersoîf of the meny detcntioas

* which might bave prevented hie coming
nt tho tirne sot. Spito of ahl, however,
she was heavy at hourt; and at break-
fast ber auxiens eyoS and absent look
irere sad te sec They hurt Felipo.
Tee weil ho know what it meant. Ho

*aleo iras auxioua. TIe Sonora saw it
iin bis face, and it vexed ber. The

girl might well pino aud be mortified
if ber lever did not appear. But

* iay aboula Folipe diequiot himself ?
The Senore disliked it. It was a bad

i bymptom. Thora n.:ght Le trouble
iahada yot. Thore was indeed trouble

abead-of a sert the Senerale imagina-
tiens ha net pictured.
6 Another day pasaod anothor night;

3anothor, and another. One week now
since Alessandro, s ho leaped on his
herse, hed grased Felipes band snd

îsaid : l'Yeu will tell the Senenita;
à yen will make sure that 8eo unkder-
r stands why I go ; aud in four days I

wiil back." One week, and ho had net
t corne. The threo irbo were watclng
t aud wondoring leoked covertly into
D each othcr's faces, cach longing te
r knew irhat the others thought.
D Ramona was wau and hsggsrd.
1 She bed scarcely elopt. The idea had

taken possession of ber that Aleszandro
1 was dead. On the eixth snd seveuth

.days she had walked each afternoon
[. fer dca-n the river rond, by which, ho

would bo sure t0 comane; down the
u rocadoirs, and by the cross-cuL, eut ta
e tha bighway ; at ech stop straining
a ber tearful oyes into the distance--tho
e cruel, blanir, suentdistance Sho lad

,.came back atter danr, whitcr and more
tt wanitben she ont out. As bsheet at
o the rtnpper.tablo, silent, maklug ne
d feint cf 'sàting, only dninking glas
c after glass o! milk, in thirsty haute,
kt aver. Margarita pitied ber. But the
à. Seuore did net. She thonght, the beet
y Ithing which could beppen wonld bo
'a that the 1.àdian abould nover coa

"back. Ramona wenld recever freon it
Lo lu s little wbie; tho mertification
r- would ho the worst t.hing, but even
ýg that ime wonld heal. She vo-ndered

rlt% h u u o oepietaa te lot ber wretc4zednesa bo se pbiinly

sacon. She horsuif would have diod
beforo ehe would go about with such a
woo-begone face for a whole heueebold
to sec and goseîp about,

On the morning of the aighth day
Ramona, dosperate, waylaid Folipe an
ho was going down the veranda stops.
The Sonoe was in the gardon and saw
thora, but Ramona dia mot cure.

,Folipe 1" aho criod, I muet, 1 muet
speaki ta you i Do you t.hink Aloean-
dro je doa? What elso coula koep
bita frot uoming 1" Ho Jips wtre dry,
hoer cheeks scariot, her voice husky.
A few mt)re days of thie, and ahe
would bo in a brain foyer, Falipo
thnugbt, as hu looked Compaaionatel-Y
nt ber.

"-Oh no, nt,, dear Do not think
that 1" ho repiod. " A thousand
t.hings might have kept him."

1 Ton thc'iand things would not!1
Nothing could 1" said Ramona. -1I
know ho is dead. CanIt you Send a
messenger, Folipe, and sas ¶'

The Sonora was walking towards
thom. She overheard tho lunt words.
Looking toward FeIipp, no more re-
gar-ling Ramona than if ahe ha not
boen witbin sight or hoaring, the
sbnora said, Il t seins tO me tiret
wouid flot bo quite consistent wîth
digrzity. How dow it striko yen,
Felipo? If you thought best wemight
epare a man as soon as the vintage is
donc, I suppose."

.ltamona watked away. Tho vinr.ago
wouid flot ho over for a weok. Thora
were sqveral vinbyards yet wbich had
not beonm touched; every hand on the
place was bard at work, picking the
grapes, treading them out in tubs,
emptying tho juice into stretched raw-
hides swnng from cross*beams in a
long shed. In the wiilow copso the
brnndy.still was in fuil blast; it took
one mnu to watch it; thi8 waa Juan
Can's favorite work ; for reasons of bis
own he liked best to do it alono ; and
now that ho could no longer tresd
grapes in tho tabshe had a bottcr chance
for uninterrupted work at the stiiL
IlNo ill but has its good,"' ho thougbt
somotimes, as ho lay comfortabiy
stretched out in the ehado, smoking
bia pipe dey a t.er day, and breathing
the fumes of the fiery brandy.

As Ramona disappesred in the door-
wathe Senora, corning close te

Felipe, and laying ber band on hie
arm, said in a confidential tono, noa-
ding ber hcnd in the direc.tion ini which
Ramona Eta vanithed: She looks
badly, Felipe. I don't kuoiv what we
can do. We surely connot send to
aummon back a lover wre do flot wish
ber te marr, can we? It L. very
perplexing. Most unfortunate, every
way. W bat do you tbink, iny son 1"
Thera was almoat a diabolical art in
the manner in which tha Sonore could,
by a single parais or question, plant
in a pcrson's mind the precise ides sho
wisbed him to think ho had originated
himisif.

aNo; of course we can't eend for
him,"l replied Felipe angrlly ; 'lunlese
it is te send for him ta marry her ; I
wiah he bad nover set foot on the
pince. 1 amp sure I don't know what
ta do. Ramonalooke frlghten me. 1
believe abc wWl die."

I"I cannet wish Alessandro had
nover set foot on the plaça," said the
Senore gently, - for I feel that I owe
your life te him, my Felipe; and ho le
not ta blame for Ramona's conduct
Yeun xeed mot feur ber laying. She
may be illi; but peoplo do not die of
love like hors fer Aleusadro."

"0 f what kind do thoy die, mot.hor 1"
uk1ed Felipe impatiently.

Tho Sonore looked reproachfully at
him. 4,'Not often of any," sho Salad;
",but certainly not of a audden passion
for a person in overy way beneath thein
in position, in education, in ail pointa
wbich are esentiel Wa corgonià'ity cf
Lastea or association cf life."

The Sonore spoke calmly, -ith ne
oxcitement, as if ahe were discusslng an

*abstract Case Semetimeu, Vha sbc
spoke, liko this, Felipo for the moment
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foit ais if abe woro cntiroiy right, as if it Alessandro won deuil, thore »euld bo
wero roally a disgraoeful thing in ne doubt of that. Ho waa buried in
Ramenat to have thus loed Alossandro. that littie walied gravoyard of whieh
It couid not bo gainmaid that thora was hie had told bier. Sernetirnes 8be
this guif of whioh abo spoko. Alema. tbeught 8ho would try to go there and
andro wss undeniably Ramena'm in- &ce bis grave, perbapa smc bie fatbsr ;
forior in position, oduostion, in ail tho if Alosandro had toid hum of ber the
externat mattero of life; butin nature, aid nman would bo giad to sc ber;
in true nobility cf seul, ne 1 Aloasan- porhaps, after ail, ber werk rnigbt lie
lire was ne man'a inferior in these , there, among Aicimandra'es peopie-
and ini capaoity te lovo--Felipe smo But this looked bard, mixe bad net
times wondered wbethor hb i odver courage for it , eheltor and rest woe
known Aiessandro'm equai in that. wh:it abe wanted-the s..uiid cf the
This tbengbt had ccourred to hum Cburch'a prayers and the Father'a
more thaxi once, as frcrn hie sick bed biessing every day. Mieo couvent was
ho lied, uncbserved, tudied the ex. the best.
pression with wiâh Alossandre gared She tbeught abe was aura that Aies
at Ramena. But ail this made ne sandro, was dead i but she was net. for
différence in the perpiexity cf the abc Btili imtened, atîll watched. Encb
present dilemma, in the ombarrasament day 8he waiked ont an the river read.
cf bis and bis rnether8 position .now. and s.t waitirng till dusk. At laut
Send a messenger ta ask why Aleas- came a rL*y wben she ceuld net go ,
andro did net ratura 1 Not aveu if ho ber strongtb failed her. Sixe lay al
bad bean an accepted and pubiiciy re- day an bier ixed. To the Sonore, wbo
ccgniaed lover wonld Feipe do tlhat! asked frigidiy if Bhe were il], mhe
Ramena cnght te bave more pride. answered ."No, Senore, I de net
She cngbt cf hormoîf ta know that. think I arn iii. I have ne pain, but I
.A.nd wbon Felipe Inter in the day maw cannet get up. I 81hal bc botter ta-
Ramena again he saia as rnucb ta bier. merrew."
He said it as gent!y as ho couid; me I will zend yeu mtrcng bretb and a
gently that abe did net nt firmt cein medicine," the Seora said ; sud sent
prehend bia idea. It was kto foroigi., ber buthb iy the bande of Margarita,
80, incompatible with ber faitb, bew wbeae hatred and jealeumy broke down
could abo 1 et the firat 8ight cf Ramonam face on

Wben aho did net understand 8he tbe piliow;j iL leekod me rnuch thinner
Baid sic wly . 4 Yen mean that it will and sbarper there than iL lied when
net do te send te find eut if Aijssandu> abe was mitting ap. "Oh, Senerita!
is dead, because iL wiil look as if 1 Senerita !" abe cried in a Lone cf
wimbed birn ta m"rr me wbether be poignant grief, Ilare yen geing ta die 1
uvisbed iL or net 1" and abe fixed ber Fargive me, forgive me 1"'
eyea on Felipe's with an expression ho M I bave notbing te, fergive yen,
cýould net fatbem. Margarita," repiied Ramena, raiming

.4Yes, dear," be auswered, "lBoern e-brseif cn ber elbow and lifting ber
tbing like that, thougb yon put iL eyes kindly te the girl'm face as she
harshly.Y toek the bretb frorn ber bandis. I

"'la it net trua," ahe permisted, do net knew Nvby yen auk me ta fer-
"that is wbat yen men V give YOfl."

Reluctantiy Folipe adrnxtted that it 3largarita dug berâelf or& bar knees
was. by the bed in a passon cf weepiug.

Ramena was sulent fer serne me- IlOh, but yen do knew, Senerita, yen
monta ; thon maid, apeaking atilî more do knew! Fergive me 1"

lewly ,if Yen feel like that we lied "lNe, I know notbing," repiied Ra-
better nover talk about .Alessandro mena ; dgbut if yen kueir anything it
again! I m uppose iL is net pessible is ail frgiven. I arnontgoing tedie,
that yen aliouid know, as I do, that Margarita. I am geiug away," she
notbing but bis being doa wouid keep added, after a second'm paume. Her
birn frein caming back. Tbanks. dear înmeat.instinct tcid ber tbat mixe ccuid
Feiipe, V nd aiter this sbc did net trust Margarita now. Ahasandro being
apeak again of Alessandro. dead, Margarita wuuid no louger bo

Laya went by ; déweek. The vin- ber enemy, and Margarita could per-
tage was ever. The Sonora wondered baps belp b-r. IlI arn geiug away,
if Ramona would new ask again for a Margarita, as soon as I feel a little
messenger to po ta Ternecula. Aimeait mtronger. I arn geiug ta a convent ;
oven the Sonora relented, as mixe leoked but the Senora dees net know. Yen
into the girl'm white and wasted fae wiIl net tell VI
as abxe mat silent, ber hnnds folded in IlNo, Senorita 1" wbispered Marger-
ber lap, ber eyes fixed en the wilos ta-thinlig in ber haut, IlYesý Îhe
Tbe altar.cloth wss donc, felded, and iB geing away, but iL wili ho witb the
laid away. It would nover hang in aflge"-"}io, Sonerita, I wili net tell.
the Moreno chapel. IL was promised I will do anythiDg yen want me te."

iii amen~a md taFathrIl Thanks, Margarita xaia," repiied
derra. She bied reolve4 g te hi Ra; a I thought yen wonld;'
if ho, a feebleocld maxn, cenld walk all and mixe lay back on ber pilew and

the ay atwen SntaBarbara snd ciosed ber eyea' Ieelcing me ranch more
thir om w aybee Sutasrlyd h like death than liko life that Margari-
ter bere abould ely d the ta'm tears flowed £aster than before,

There wero net many rendes ahe could an brn th er i t erit bimg
ask. The convent, the bare thonght out,~ ceMohr, mte h eoiai
cf wbicb bied been me terrible te is îli te deatb. 1 amn mure mixe is. She
Ramona feurteen days mga, wben the bas taken te ber bed; and maxe as wbite
Sonoa had tbreatened ber 'with itas Seor Felipe cias at thxe wormt; cf
new secmed a bcavenly refuge, th, the forer." (Ou OTNE

only shelter mixe craved. There was i. A MAIi MÂLEz HAPrx.-GsTLEuMEN-Fer
mebool fzr orpixans attached te the con- f vo yc=r 1 had been a great aufferer Çiith
vent at Ssan Juan Bautista mixe know ; Dy"ppia; the pain in the pit cf my etomach
mie -roula nsk the Father ta lot br go as nlnxoat ubearablo and lite ouly sccmed

date me. Whcn I would go ta sloop
ther, an ab woud qnd te tOf olfbave horrible drearns, and my lite

ber lite ini prayer and ini teacbung the became veryrmiscrablo, as therc wua ne rcst
Orpixan girls. As heur after her ie cther nlh. u it i uec
eat revelving this ?ian, ber fancy pie. enly tira ottlea cf Northrop & Lyuxan'aVXcrrABXx DLxscEvsY this tunbmppy statAjected itself me Vvvxly untc the future bu ai beenx chxangea and I sam a voýl man.
that ahe lived years of ber life. She I cau assure yen, my case vas a bail one,
foît hersèlf miadie.aged--old. She snd I mena yen thus thât it mmay ho the mema

maw he uocesion f uns going eof onvincing othorà efthOe venderful cura-sv e *pr edôr O chiirex byg Oie tive qualties paessse b<y this modicinc,vespr8,leaing he hilrenby te tZt respeclslly adapted for thio cure of
band; hersoif wrunkied snd whbite. Dyspepuia. à lady costoro f mine had
baired, walking botireen tire cf Oie the Dys 'pu*&s vezy bad; -,ale coulad scarcely
littie cnes Thp picturi gave ber poamca.et anyring. mund iras troubled with pains

As nen s mxe geira lttlostrnge siilar te those 1 suffrod, vitRi; and &ho
As W11 s 8b 91rw a itte firon enr ud hersolt itx tire bottica cf Necrtlxre

mixe wouid set cff con her jenrney ta the & Lymsn'a Vzo=vx..n DLxsoçvnhi. I1~
Father; mxe, could not~ go juat yet, mixe ou smes witb your modicino, as I amn fui-
iras toc weak; ber feet trembled if sho îy ccnvinced that it will de aU yeu cIlmr

fri.Signed, Mrxzax IL M,'sui,&id but walk ta the foot cf the gardon. Abercors, P. Q. Gencral Mcrchant.
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Mortgsgoa on Rosi Estate, ana on the Celiaterai Socurlty of Bank snd

other Stocks, and Govermoent and Municipal Dobenturea.
Mortgages an Ri Eaftatd sud Govornment anid Municipal Dobentueo purchmed.
Office Houra-9 &.mn. ta 4 p.m. Saturday-9 amr. ta lp.m., and Irom 7 ta 9 pum

JAME S blASON, P&KAOIrn.

p. BUIS 'mCG
1858. ONLY 11MPO)RTERS OF 1893.

Celebrated Scranton Coal and Best Steamn Coat

EoeAD OFFCE- -8 Ring street E"s,
BLNCHES-516 Oneen street West andi 889 Yonga stret.
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AFTER
Of a steadily increaslng

honorable basis--we

R E-E

20 YEARS

have found it necessary to

3UJILDR

In~ order to reduce our stock quickly we will give
discount of

PER CEINT.
ON E VERT SALE.

We neyer before had occasion to
special sale.

Our building is to, corne down, hence

commence

this offer.

WE MUST CLEAR OUT,

>I<àke
G1otr~iiqg

àd-vTaitlge cr>f tI1iý

Y-f ài1tti

opporttvity of glettir(,g

The Great One-Price Clothing House,

115, 117e 119, 121 KING STREET EAST*

any

âw;;UD 15


